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4. LOCATION 0F DESKS.

A notion very generaily prevails among those who
have no technical knowledge of School Manaiement,
titat in furnishing a sehool, iL is necessary to provide a
8eat for every child ini actual attendance. It often
hlappens, therefore, that schoolrooms are over crowded
iýth «desks and forms, oniy a narrow passage being left

al around, and a small epace near the rostrum for class
teaching.

Where the bipartite system is adopted, as there is
'lever more than a division sitting at any one Lime, th e

number of desks may be limited if necessary to as inany
as will accommodate a littie more than hiaif the g-reatest
attendance expected. Suppose for example, à school ini
which there is a maximum attendance of 75 during some
particular month, but whose average for the year is only
50; here there shoulcI be desk accommodation for àt
least 38. Any one of the four following, sets of deskis
will answer, the particular set to be chosen being
determined chiefiy by the shape of the room:

5 desksq
6
8"

10"

of 12 feet long
9 t
74"

-accommodation for at least 40 pupils.
ii 1 36"

ié gé40

In Holland and Pruissia, and other Continental Coun -
tries, the pupils are taught ail their lessons sitting ; they
sit) in fact, as a general rule, the whole day. For this
purpose the desks are *often placed in groups, those pupils
that sit in one group forming a class to be taught by one
teacher. Ther e are many modifications of this systeni
both as regards the individual shiape of the groups and
the mode of distributing thlemi through the room ; but
the intention is the same in ail, to enabie the teacher or
pupil teacher to teach the chîldren white sitting in a
class immediately before him.0

Thougli the&grouping system is stili uplield by some
elocutionists, it appears to be failing into disrepute among
those who have the best means of judging of its merits,
that is, among the most intelligent teachers. In Ireland
it hias been tried in some of our Model Schools, and -it
hias been disapproved of both by teachers and inspectors.

We find by experience that ini the schools of our own
country at ieast, iL is not a good plian to keep the pupi1s
constantiy sitting ; that a regularly -recurring alternation
of position from sittingy to standing, and vice versa, in
short intervals during- the day, with corresponding
chainges of subjects, whiie increasing the healthfnlness
of school employment, imparts an agreeable variety to
the daiiy rou ti ne, an d infuses a spirit of activity, life and
cheerfulness into the working of the school. -Keeping
out of sight for the present the consideration of galleries,
we find too that instruction in those subjects re(Juiring
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direct oral teaching, is given withi most life and effect four or five of themi wviii be required, and Liere are ai
whien the pupils are standing in a circle rouind the. least six difféerent ways in which. they might be arranged.
teacher, we shall therefore once for ail dismiss the The most suitable arrangement xvili be determined chiefly
grouping system, and lay it downi as a general rule, that by the positions of the door, fireplace and windows..
the be 'st way to arrange desks is the old Lancasterian If the desks lie either 10 or Il feet long, there must be
plan of placing them in the forrn of a rectangle on the at least five of them, aiid they should be arrangred across
floor ; always remnemhering that there mutst be sufficient the rooîn with their ends against the side xvall. There
space lefi along one or more of the valls fo-draftlteaching. wili b(-, a draft space by the othcr wali and ai one end. If

5.~~~~~~~ ~~ PLN OSI H IPRIESsE!hey be 9 feet long six xviii bc necessary, and they may
be placed ejîher with their ends against the xvali, or so

Let it bie requiired to furnish a room 40 feet long by 20 as t0 leave a passage, there wilI be a draft space along
in xidth. Allowing 8 square feel for each child, this one side wail and ai one end. Six or seven desks of 8 feet
room xviii give accommodation to 100 average attendance, feet l og would lie required. If they be 7 feet long, there
but t0 provide for flu-ctuation, we shall caiculate on an must lie seven or eight.
attendance of 130. Here the best way to arrange the Lastly, i *f-the desks be 6 feet long, there rnust be eiglht,
desks is to place them across, s0 iiear one side wali 'as to nine or ten of themi accordîîg t0 the attendance, and
leave a xvalking space '18 inches xvide, and leaving draft there are several arrangements that would answer. Thiey
space aiong the opposite walI and ai one end. may be converýed mbt 12 feet desks and arranged by

Suppose 0the draft space to be 8 feet broad ; this xviii placing themn end to end in pairs. Or eight of them might
allow the deskis 10 be 10& feet long and eacli will 11old, lie placed along the -middie of te floor, leaving -draft
therefore, sev en or eight pupils. Nine of these desks space five feet broad along both side walis.
viii lie sufficient, on xvhich from 63 to 70 pupils can6.UEO ALRSINBPTTE8YEX

sit, and xvhich, aliowing waiking space of ten incites 6 s FGLEISI IATT YT~
between each two, xviii occupy about 28 feet of the lengîli In the bipartite system the pupils of our division' are
of the room. If the last des k b ePI aced xvith ils seat 9 standing round the ruom at an oral lesson, while titose
feet from the end wail a clear space of 9 feel viii lie left of the other division are- supposed to lie Sitting in desks
ai th,- other end. There ought tolie six circies, as cach ai silent xxork. For reasons xvhiclh xvii appear in the
division, when the attendance is at ils mraximum, .may next chapter, 47however, il wiii lie sometimes necessary
conlain six drafts, fo.- t1hese the present space viii lie during, the day, that bot divisions (one standing and the
amply sufficient. other sittingi Le receiving oral lessons ai the samie time.

As a second exarupie, let the dimensions of a room bie As the desks are not weii adapted for oral instruction,
25 X 16 feet ; this xviii accommodate on the average six i xviii lie exceedingly convenient (provided the roomi is
pupils, and five of themn will lie sufficient. nlarge enougli compared xvith the attendance t0 alloxv il)

Trhe nexi example shal lie a room of '21 X 14 feel 10 have one or txvo galleries that xviii hold one division,
xvhich is about lthe smnaltesl size used as a school-room. xvhiie the puipils of the other are standing round the
There should liefour desksof 8 feet longr,and they should room.
lie placed againsl one side wall, leaving draft space 6 feel If there lie no separate ciass-rooms for the purpose, the
xvide liy the other. This room, xiii accommodate an gaileries may lie piaced in the schooi-roomi itself, provided
average of 37, but 48 caît lie taughl xvith the present aixvays that tliere lie sufficient space. Any one of these
arrangement. four arrangemets then xviii lie founid very useful, and

If te scltool-room lie very large, it may lie more each one more so titan those that foiioxv
convenient 10 place the desks in the middle, leaving draft 1. Txvo galieries, one large enougi for ait eiîtire divi-
space ail round. And even wiîh this arrangemenl lte sion, the other for haif a division.
desks xvouid stili lie very long, there mighî lie a passage 2. One galiery, large enoughi 10 accomodale a division.
through te middle. .Suppose the deskslto lie 12 feel long, 3. Two galleries, each suffici ý ntly large for haif a
and the school 25 feet ivide ; here there may lie draft division.
space aiong both side walls, but the desks should not lie 4. One smaii gallery for hiaif a divisioi. IL is to lie
placed exacîiy in the middle, as this xvould leave ecd rememliered that these gaileries may iii aIl cases lie
space oniy 6; feeL. xide, wvlich would lie much 100 narroxv made xvith common forms as described in iast chapter
for so large a school ; liciter 10 leave 8 feet ai one side and that consequently tlîcy can lie provided with little
and 5 ai the other. These remarks are sufficientiy, trouble.
intelligible withoul diagrams. If the room lie loo smali 10 admit of even one gallery,

On the supposition that there are no galieries, in other te business can lie carried on,)sdsrbda i end of
xvotds) if the pupils are 10 lie iaught either sitting in tlii; section, without it.
desks, or standingy at draft circies, the plans noxv given The pupils of one enlire division are usuaily either 100
are the liest that can lie adopted for schoois severally so numerous or 100 unequai iii proficiency to lie taught
circumstanced. Iu ail ihese cases, it lias l3eft supposed together ; il is generaiîy necessary 10 divide them. intO
that the desks might lie had of any required iength as ixvo parts ai the gailery lessons-hence the use of lwO
if about t0 bi3 made newly. In numnerous instances, galieries. If one of them lie large enongh for an enlire
however, the prolilem. for the teacher us nol to place nexv division, the pupils may lie lau gît either ini txvo parts Or
desks, but 10 arrange in the best possible manner desks ail together, according as the lesson admits, or as the
aiready made, and which are in manv cases either t00 teacher xvishes aI each particular occasion. If however,
tong, ùr to short for the schoot-room. the attcndance lie large-suppose 80 or aliove-it wili lie

The following exarnples are given t0 show hiox deslis unnecessary 10 have either of the galleries so, large as t0
of a given lengt h may bDe arranged ; the room is supposed, accomodale a division, as such a number can scarceiY
in alt cases, 10 lie 32 feel long bi 16 broad, but the mns- ever lie taught together.
truçtions tiai foiloxv can lie applied xihout difficulty to If a schooi-room admit cither of no gallery ai ail, or of
a room of any dimensions. This room will accommodate only one, il xvill sometimes lie necessary, as alreadY
64 average allendance', requiring desk room, for 35 or 40 remarkied 10 teach a lesson on some slubject requiriig
and there must lie ai least four draft; circles. jdirect oral instruction, to0 a class of children siltin.g il'

Suppose first lhe -desk t0 lie 12 feel long ; cilier four desks. We shahl suppose this lesson t0 lie geography, but
our arrangements will answer any other subjeci.

[JUNE & JULY 1874.
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The best way to arrange the pupils in the desks is to
Place tliemwilh their faces turned contrary 10 the usual
direction, hiangiîîg a map im mediately before them. It
Wiii be better that tose receiving- the same lesson occupy
Only two, certainly flot more than three desks. Even with
three those xvho sit on the thirci are too far trom the map
and from the teacher, and il xviii be found difficuit to
keep up their attention, especially as active teaching is
going on at the same Lime in different parts of room.

A class of about sixteen can sit in txvo desks of 8 or 9
feet long. The map must not be placed less than 24 feet or
Mfore than 3 feet froin the front rank ; it may be hung
On an easel plared wvith its legs on eacli side of the seat
Of the next desk. If there lie 011ie gallery, one haîf of the
division (when ever il is divided) is piaced in.it, and the
Other hiaif in the desks in the manner described.

If there be no easel, ils place may be suppliel by a
stand, very easily made of a piece of common deal, about
eighî feet in length and provided with one or two cross
Pieces about 18 inches or two fee long,- to keop the map
steady. Il should be studded with nails about eighl
ihes a part, for hanging maps at any required heighttheir-heads shoul'1 project a quarter of an inch, and no

Mfore.
A rectangular aperture is made in the form of the desk

Ytrere the stand is to be placed, and a correspondin g one
Ini the floor beiiealh ; with ils lower extremity inserted
though the upper aperture and resting ini the lower, il
Mlii stand quite firrnly. IL should not be quite perpendi
Icular, but should incline at top slightly fromn the class;
Ulis xiii make the map liang steadily. When flot in use
the stand may be takun np, 'and laid aside.

lîmats omi t te Etiquette of Teacl.mg,
By B. HEÂLY.
(Coninuedj.

ETIQUETTE 0F TEACHING.
Ini nst repeat il to vou over and over again, Llhat with

ail1 the knowledgre wich you may have at present or
iteruaftur acquire, and with ailthie menit tiîat ever man

haif you have uiot a g-raceful address, liberai and en-
aing triannu*s, a pre-possessing air, adagetdge

Of eloquence inspeaking and wrinting, vou will be nobody,
but xiii have the daiiy morti-qc alion of seeing people
Withi not one-Lenth part of your menit or. knowledge get
!he start of vou, anîd disgrace you both in company and
In business."

" The reader inayy not bc~ prepared to give unquaiified
assenit to the sentiment conveyed by the quolation. H1e1 iiay consider il exîremec. Fortunately for the theme,
the vioorous langigeýi, of a former period may be ex-Changeêd for the'moderated phrases of the preseut age
ýithout lessening ils importance, since whaîever force

Mtray lose in parliîlg with its sîately diction, xiii be
'riOre titan ret'îrned to il by tli!, pressure of a more en-
lighterned time.

IL is pleasing and eticouraging 10 know that Lime and
attlentioîn will lielp any one of ordinary intelligence to a
"'BPectabie proficiency in those en.gaging arts, or possi.

hY grace him xittî the rare combinatiotn of attractions
"QM1ed above.

It is a common thing ho sec a teacher assume before
Stran gers an amiable familiarity of manner iih his

ýsucli as he d1bes flot display aI any other time.
13Si very foolish and very mean. The chiidren neyer

watch him so closely as when visitors are present. They
want to see is hie true ho his own teaching; they want
ho sec whaî manner of man he really is, and how lie
reaily stands with his superiors. They judge oflhim by
his conduct ah that trying ime, and accordîng to the
estimates then formed thev wili treat him afterwards.
By the assumption of a foreigrn manner hie incurs many
risks. Thle least serions of" these is that he makes a
change for which his pupils are not preparorl and xvhich
throxvs 11cm out of working, order. This naturaliy
enougli disconcerîs himself, and so both teacher and
ciass are seen to disadvantage. On no aconnt, there-
fore, change your ordinary manner or bearing to assume
a new dharacter for these occasions. 1h would be a mis-
take to suppose that by acting in yoûr usual way, you
xiii be wanting in the respect due to visitors ; so far
from iL, the greatest attention to sîrangers and supeniors
is consistent with, and even dependent on, a proper
degree of self-respect.

Good breeding, you know, does nol consisl in low
bows and formai ceremony, but in an easy, civil and
respectful behavior."

The pupils xvilot cease to observe you w-hile vou
are wihh them. That is quite nahurai, but sorne teachiers
find it very annoying. It were easy to say to such:
Il don't mmýd it don't think about it; " but the advice
xvould b.- of littie value. A good xvay to escape from the
annoyance, or to fortify yourself against il, is to attend
to the expression of your owni features, to the expression
of Lhe eyes particuianly. The eye is a powerfal agent in
teaching.

Good manners require that you look at te person you
address or converse with, but they do flot oblige you to
undeavour to share him down. And youwho have leariied
to command youîr features wiil find no occasion for the
mischievous and ridiculous trial of slrength ,or for-the
gross rudeness of asking a dhld:"I WhaL are you looking
aI ? " IL is painful to hear a teacher cry out in this
manner, and to knoxv that lie is diminishing lis own
influence and injuring- those around him. He could not
in truth, iitter anything more uncomplimentary to him.
self, pursonally and professionally. Having the eyus of
each chiid fixed on you, yotu may, by a look or a gesture,
direct lis action and silenth, inform him that ansxver is
right or wrong.

"You should not only have attention to everyîhing,
but the quickness of attention so as ho observe at once
ail a people in thc room,' their'motions, thcirlooks and
their xvords, and yeh withouh staring aI them un sueming
te be àni observer."

Mt.

Whiei a litIle child is hurt, hoxvever trifling may be
bus mishap, however ludicrous the attending circum-
stances, be careful you' do not laugh, or show any other
sign of unfeeling mirth. Childnen, like groxvn persons,
when paine d or humiliated have their feelings rendered
more than* usually susceptile, or. as iL were, laid bare.
Hence a slight or an injury of'e red on any such occasion
inflichs a deeper wound than it wouid if received aI
anoîherUtie.

Very injurious also is an attempt ho make a chiid
belie ve thatwxhathlas occured was lis own free acî, a
feat of agility or skil; as, for exemple when anl infant
fails down some inconsiderahe persons, cries out. "lOh
whah a great jump 1 "-a stupid outrage-on thc feelings;
and il is difficuit to conceive hoxv any one in lis senses
could hope to befoý)1 the chlild so far as 10 believe il.

JUNE & JULY11874.]
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Ifa teaciter hiad no oliter amiable trait of citaracter, degrade truh tieprase, Il Tel te trutit, tell te truti,'
but only titis one, of forbea4ing to taunt, or ridicule, or whicit lie constantiy, uses, becomes in Iiis moutit tite
triumiipie over itis pupils when titey are suffering, there veriest cantt, and conveys no otiter mieauing to thte child
is no doubt titat this solitary viî'tue would of itseif endear titan this Ackinowv1edge that you atone are to blame;
him to every one of titen. admit tlîat you are altogether in tite wvrofg."

Sitouid you chance Lo become acquainted vitlh te ILwou1d be surprising, if citildren loved tlie iiante of
secret hopes of a cliitd, with any of lis littie projects Tru ti, whiist site irnvariabiy presents Lo thieni titis for
wliiciwi1lI ot bear r-ouglittreatmenit, you ouglit by al bidding abpect.
means to keep te knowledge to yourseif. To expose Whilst using your bcst efforts ii te intercst, of truthi,
thitet to otiters in biis presence, wvien lie is labouring you vii filot overtooki a fault common enougi amongst
under excitenhent of an tinpieasant nature would be a teachers, viz., te fault of exaggeratin- orniagnifying the
betrayal. of confidenice, witici must tdisqualify you ever errors and omissions of those under iteir care.
afterwards from holding any but te hiuîblest place iii For example, a boy comies into sciool at forty minutLes
eititer bis affections or his estecm. after ten o'clock in te morniing ; the teaciter asks hinh

titis question, Il WViat, kept you tilt eleven ?"Againi, a
1 V. child speaks somewiat too loudly and te teacher inquireS,

Who is titat roaring ? " those things cannot be set dowfil
Patientij ylisten to a cilid wiie lite niakes itis excuse to a careless habit of speaking-carelessnessi slkl

tîo ma tter oxv fulty vou are convinced of his faultness, to underrate as to overrate ; they are, iL is to be feared
or ltoxv absurd te excuse may appear, itear Iiim itim to intentionally incorrect,and îîo doubt, hiave avery bad efiect,
te en]1 and then, I) a word or Lwo, show lîhui te on chitdrcn. Beginingii b) itaLing the teacher in titis,

weakiiess or tite falsity of itis plea. lu titis maniuei' yoi the puipils ac(flire thte habit of siîigling out te anuioyinig
iuay clitècl te ugly habit; some children have of accorit circuntistance of anl action, the petty defect, of a persol,
panying evcry admission witit suit phtrases -as, *1 I! of dwellitîg on tliese, and makinig thiern tite subjects of
couild'nt lteip iL," or some more finislted apo1o~ thi oto ovrsation-a detestabie practice.

Butperonsxx'o ttin tiistootedonsa mtho soe- Some teachers have a reckless random, way of speakil
imes take a shorter course. Ilavin- nmade iup teir ininds to, and before thieir pupils ; and witen attempts are mnade,

beforeitand, titey stop te chiid in hIis story, by sa<if t. pou ou t Lo lhemi te inipropriety of so doingtitey, for
'~You are a tiar. " or I;Titat's a lie. (The latter indeed is te te rost part, reply *litat thiey wLfC paying very ite

favorite form of expression.). Titese and equivalent phrases attention to Liteir words at Litat Limie, or, that thev itad 110
have recentiy appeared iii sorte scitoots, fPem xvlicb, iL liarm in it ; and titey appear to titink titat; sucit an expia'
is unecessary to say, tliey should be banisied aL once and nation frees litenti fromi ail Mlle.
forever. It is no for te value of te infornmation il cotîtailis-

tat titis cx tract fromn one of Miss EdgirNvortli's admirableO
V. littIe bookis is inserted. but because iL directs attention LO

C lî idr it ~ vi l a k e a d v ut g e f n y rif e îta ~so m e o f t e p rim a ry o b lig a tio n s o f a ea ch er , v iz
tii an oporityk dvig of to ite tleaiter upones il) 1 Neyer to break his %Nord," o '>nae ail engagem) i

sp Ckn M i-e cannot, performi, or (3) lay dlaim to knowtedge lie de
door afi'airs: and Lhey are likety, if ilot carefulty trained, noL; possess. Tite easy matiner it whict te subject i5
to make some ansxver Lo every enquiry ratier titan treated xviii, il is 1topA, formi sonîe excuse for te lengtjl
remain slent, an*lt aniis notice. When informa- of te passage

Lio i sugt apny of aite puis4n1acîoei Frank's fatiter was very careful atlvays to keep Iii
permitted Lo speak atoud w hat lite itas Lo say on a certain promises. ile remenîbered titat, lie liad promnised Fî'ank,
point-as for instan:ce, the cause of a particular chiid's tat wtteflevet' tite brewer came, lie %vould let Franîk see
absence front scitool, or the order of otiters wlien going hoxv beer xvas brewed. Thte brewer xvas now going tO
home, iL is astotîisiting hiow tîanv reckiess aitd contra- br .......... ' You see Frank, said itis fatiter,
dictory sLatements are put forward. The importLa.ice of ' that titis liquor- ini tlese vessels is noL like xvhat yOL'
titis maLter i5 very great. Thiey sitouid be encouraged saxv in the brexvhouse. IL is itowever,Liesm tqur
to speak te trutit, and the strict tritit, and cautioned but iL is now iii a state of fermenîtationi.
against saying anything of witicit thîey are not, sure, or "IL looks, indeed, quite différent,' said Frank ;'Lt
repeating hearsay accotnts. Iliquor xvas of a dult broxvn cotot', ând quite smooth 011

tite surface ; titis is att frothy, and a miuddy yeiîow% alla
VI colonIL is fuit of bubbtes, some rising fromn beoNv

te surface, and others bursting.'
Chitdren seemi witliiin enlougi toL telt trutis vitiii- Titat froti) is catled yeast, or barmi ; and iL is by

inideed, titat on some eiicouragyentett titey xviii tell aliliost means of titis veast, or barm, that bread is made spollgy
anytiting Lhey kuow, ioxvever uncomptimentary or and lih. a aexihu ami ev,î~inopportune. If any of Litemt place y-ou itî an uncomfortabie unbaled pse." Hox is beer made Lo xvork, or ferne11'
position by revelations touciting yourself, you ou-lit, for as iL is calle ? Some yeast that xvas got from ot0e
your own sake, to tisten to the taie witit teînper ; and beer tat was fermentiiig, was put into titis be', at
wvitn lie tells te story clumsity, and you see îîecessity titat set it a workiiig, as iL is cailed," Iilow does iL set it~
for settinlg iit righit, offer your explanation mildly. working, papa ? C I do flot; know, answered his fatite"f'
Persons who love trut are zeatous for iL on iLs own " How did titey geL yeast for tite first beer tiat xvas ntlade
account more titan from personat motives ; and were you to ferment ? " I do flot know, answered. his Jfatiier'

to bulty, or fly into a passion of anger on sucit an occasion IlWhy, papa, I Litougitt you kznew everything. " lindeOd'
you would expose yourself to suspicion of a desire to my dear, I know very littie, and I itever pretend to kIl0«o
suppress trutit. miore titan I do. The older people grow, and te 'Wiser

yak cr o doftgive your pupils grounds to they become, tue more they feel titat thety are ign o
b.-tieve that your searcit after trutit atways takes a left of a number of things. Then titey become desirols
itand Lurn-that te tendency is ever to make te children leartî ; and te more tey tearti, the more pleasure t01

appear in error. When in thaL way a teacher attempts to, feet in acquiring fresit knowiedge!
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Bu-I, you may say were you to acknowledgre to your
PUPils an oversigit, it would injure your reputation for
learning, and, as a consequence, lessen youir power over
them .:No ;it will strengtlten your character for truth-
ffllness,' it wilI lead them to accept unquestioned yor
every assertion, and it wvilI augment yotnr influience an
btlindredfold.1

bT 1)e conin?1t'd.1

"Soine observations on Canadian Cluorography
and Topography, and on the ineritorions services
0f the IaUýe Jeana Baptiste Duberger, Sen r."1

By II. Hl. MILEs, LL. ID.

(Readl before the Quebec Literary andl Iistorical1 Society
Janiuary 29th, 18793).

PHE. art and practice of miaking maps or è.larts of the
Icatures of particîtiar regrions and Provinces, so as to
delindcate [o the eve their'positions, botindaries. subdivi5lOns and occupa7tion by proprietors-that is, 6'horogra-
Phy-llhas attairied to no small degree of excellence in
canada. A similar remari mnight be nmade concerning
TOPoraphy, diiffrtingi frorn theformer as the delineation
0f a 'towui or smnall district dops fromn titat of' a whole

For a long lime after lthe cession to G3reat Buitain, iii
1763, nativergeiins for, pur-suits of any kind tnot immiedia-
Lely connectedà wivi h te nucessarv requ i re'nen ts of <lai ly
lire, hiad litttc or no opporîutiiv'of cultivation, or even
Of rnaking its existence nianifest. As respected professional
OcCupations, in connection with religion, law, medicine,
aiic the ordinary prelimi nary acquiremen ts derivable
frorn courses of education, vlae'ropportunities clid
exist iu the country itself were to l)e found offly at the
C-ity of Quebec. Art wvas an exotic ; and if anv ypersons
Wished to cuttivate the arts, such as music and painting,
Or any refined pursuit requiring special training and

1kl ,twsncsay if tie expeuse coiild ho afforded,
tgo abroad to the mietropolitan. centres in England and

Prance to seek the necessary facilities. Dowvn to a
eOrnparatjvely receut period, whatever wvas needed to
,PnIfister L. art of any kind was wofully deficient in
ý1aa - so that the Catho lic Bishop Plessis, who died in

1825 an'd wvho hiad a great taste for painting, is recorded
thave long and earnestly souglit [lhe means of replacing
1Ybetter, yet cheap, foreîiiu productions, the pictures in

'Ise for embellishing his country churches, though they
'Were believed [o ho fine by tlhe people at large, and
esPecialîy reverenced when thev happenied to be the work
Of nlative artis*ts. lu fact, the Bishop found [hemn repue
'ItInt to ail his ideas of àrt, and sometimes grotesqueè
eflOtgh to excite lus well kiîown risible faculties, ini spite
Of effor.ts to preserve his gravity.

10 olot mean to say thaï there were ahsolutely no
P(t's 0ns acquai nted wvith the polite arts amon, [lie

P'inusand clergy. - ut these were few and scattered;
an1whatever their disposition may have been to generateago A aste amnong the people, the circumstances ini

Which1 Lhey were placed were sucli as to prevent the
9'tercice of any considerable amount of useful influence'
111 that -direction. 0f course, what lias been stated
"flcerning art generally is applicable to the pursuits now
I~lder notice ; and if any native French-Canadians have
""0xclledl in these, as some are known. 10 have done
tWards the end of last century,-for instance, 1Jlarland

adSeveral others whose names might' be cited, and
eP6Ciaiiy Jean Baptiste b)ubMer,-then.1 ail the greater
14lY their menit be esteemed, and s0 much the more
ý%0rth1y are they of our remembrance and of bonourable
Paees in the Eist of Canadian worthies.

Being', as I shall endeavour briefly 10 recali to the
notice of the members of this Society, connected histori-
cally with the progress of a country, the pursuits of those
men seem to be included in the Society's objects.

I shail premise a few more rernarks concerning maps
and charts generally; and when I have doue this, I shait
refer more particularlv to the career of those that are
Canadian, and which illustrate the echorography of titis
country' since the cession.

So far as my experience enables me to judge, most
people, when then they think or talk about map , seem
to, do so as if they considered them matters of no great
importance, except for reference for ordinary geographi-
cal purposes, or to accompany the perusai of books. The
fact is often overlooked thnt numerons branches of art
and manufacturee minister to the produiction of well-
executed maps ; tluat the particulars to be inserted are
themnselves resitîts whieh could flot have been procured
unless mimerons other pursuits fionrishied, requiring
laboutr, science, and skill for their exercise ; that the equip-
rueuts and qualifications of an accomplishied surveyor,
even to furnishi some of the topographi cal particuiaN,
impiy lte existence of many I)ranchps of kinowledge, and
Io u;--labouiiredl for refinements of art and skill iu the mere
construction of lis instruments ; tlint maps, even when
faulty as to execution and incorrect as [o contents, have
often a verv high value as historical records and as
shewing the state of art and geographical knowledge ah
[hoe lime N'hen tlîey wvere made, and as mensures, by
comiparison with older and subsequent maps, of h'iman
progress. If' we could only obtain a correct history of
maps and dharts themselves, say of Canada, with an
assorted series of specimens of [hem Iodged in some
accessible quarter, wve should have the means of faniliar.
ising roUrselves with t[le history of its progress, political,
religions, social, and intillectuaI, far more generally
useful and far more easy of comprehension than could be
offered by any inumber of merely descriptive historicai
w'orkýs, however eloquently written. We shonid be
reiidfed, by the concession of estates granhed or sold, of
te Iltritoilois persons by whom the progress has been

chiefiy promoted. Weýshould realize, at a glance, wlîen
and hy whom settiements wbere commenced ; villages,
towns, and cities were founded ; whien and where ronds
and bridges, and cannîs, railroads, and helegraphs, were
estahlished, ho supply the wants of increasing population
and commerce. Nohhing, in an historical point of view,
and as regards progress, could be more -valuable, as a
record, [han suîch a series of maps and charts. Those,
[hen, wxho have iaboured successfully in thce production
of such records,-who have devoted their time and their
skill to such objects, whether as the original produicers
of the maps and charts, or as correctand skilfut copyists,
-certainly menit oui- respect, and deserve 10 bc- remember-
cd whenever we seek 10 recaîl the memnory of those who
may have deservedl well of their cotintrymen.

We dIo not at this ime possess in Canada any nrranged
collection of maps and chiants illustraLive of the history
and progress of the country, accessible 10 the, public. The
best and most extensive is'undoubtedly that deposited
in tlue Crown Lands Department of tItis Province. 'where
there are many originals, and copies of these kept in
order for reference and for officiai uses ; and this collec-
ion is, of course, being eontinually incneased by the

wvonk of a considerabie body of highly qualifled gentlemen
connected with thnt department. But I here speak of
mnps availabie for reference by the public, and flot mereiy
for <epatmental service, which is quite a different hhing.
There are the elemients of such a collection, but dispersed;
and they can scarceiy be said to be catalogued or generaliy
accessible. In the iibrary of the Lavai University are ho
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be found numerous maps and plans relative to events, 1
regions explored, and structures, under the old French
régime. In the 'splendid library of the Dominion, atI
OLtawa, is the largest collection, wvith respect to histo-
rical purposes, including many of the oldest maps 1
of British North America, from the southern boun
dary of Nova Scotia and the St. Lawrence to the i
Arctic circle. An inspection of the catalogue of the
.Parliainentary Library would shew how many valuable
illustrations of the history and progress of this country, in
the shape of maps and charts, might thero. be found.
Ail who have the pleasure of knowing the enlightened
and accurate librarian, M r. Todd, are aware of his
ability. to appreciate the utility of such records. But
who can wonder that, in the absence of space and
opportunities of having them arranged and exhibited, so
as to be conveniefitly accessible to the public, and amidst
overwhelrning labours entailed by other- prescribed du ties,
there shold be wanting, even in the catalogue, the
appearance of chronological order ? Besides, the collection
there deposited is very incomplete, indeed, as respects
North American and Canadian chorography and topo-
graphy. There are, 1 believe, no maps of charts in the
recently-commenced libraries of the Local Governments;
and it is not withmn my knowledge, though 1 have often
made enquiries concerning this matter, that any private
individuals have devoted themselves to thc making of
sucli collections. Whcn wc consider the relations ' f
chorography and topography to history ; the ncglect
which prevailed during the whole of the last century to
regard maps, especially old ones, as essential Itistorical I
records, and, therefore, te preserve or recover them,
the varions causes of loss of old maps ; the nature of the
materials-wvax, brass, copper, silver, paper-to wvhich j
the precious lines of maps have been committed, and the
carelessness and rapacity of conquerors, whenevcr these
documents have fallen into thîeir hands ; the necessary
wearing-outof those inserted in books for their illustration;
the jealousy of aucieut and modemn maritime nations,
w hich induced tliem te conceal from thieir rivais in com,
merce ail kiiow edge of their treasures of this class
the general d li-position to discard, as no longer useful, old
maps of regious incorrectly or imperfectiy delineated,
aud te supersede tlîem by othiers of more recent enigin
and that. the work of exploring, surveying and mnap-
m.aking, is susceptible of an endless approximation to
truth and perfection,-we can be at no loss to accoun t for
the absence of a complete collection, not oniy in Canada,
but iii any other country. The considerations associated
with these points are certainly worthy of serious atten.
tiou ; and if time permitted, fi would be easy to shew
that they are now generally held to he so iin England,
France, Germauy, and the United States.

Geographiers, travellers, and historians have comrnonly
inscribed in their mpps many things net spokeu of in
their writings, finding it a less laborions and a quicker
methed of reaching the understaudingr te speak to the
eye than te the ear. Their maps eften serve us in place
of books. Older maps are required for testing and verify-
ing the information conveyed by new ones. Botindary
questions, se prolific a source of warfare and miseny in.
the American histeny, and various political and social
considerations, have been, as everybody knows, intimately
and vitally connected with, and dependent upon, the
ruatters of which we now speak. .Need we,< in tliis
cennectien, refer to the eariy quarrels between the
Spaniards and Portuguese with respect to the division
between themn of ttie tropical regions of. North and South
America ?-to the innunienabie collisions between the
Frenchi and Englisli as to their limits funthor nort4i ?-to.
the disputes between Eugiaud, France, and Spain, coîîcer-

îing Fiorida, Nova Scotia, and the regions beyond thc
%..lteghany mountains ? to the uncertain state in which
)oundary questions wvere left concerning Canada and the
UJnited States, or, rather, inherited by these from the
orefathers of the people of both ? IL has been aileged
Lhat duringy the 17tf h and l8th centuries no war occurred
n Europe which was not in some degree connected withi
sucl questions, respecting I)ouudaries in the wvesternî
liemisphere, and no treaty of peace conciuded without
sorne aiticles or stipulations concerning them. On sucli
occasions American maps were in genenal request ; and
it is said that wvhen the treaty of Aix la Chapelle wvas
negetiated Iby Frencli and Englisli commissioners, the
single question of the limits of Nova Scotia occasioned
ihe necourse to at least fifty American maps, oid and
new. Maps have played an equaily conspicuons- part iii
later important.transactions of an international character.
Witncss the settiement of the N. E. boundary dispute,
wvhen Lord Asliburton dnd the British negociators are
alleged to have acceded to an agreernent ly which we
Canadians and our posterity now and forever are lheid
bound te a resuit which e ars us froui the use of a mucli
betteî' approach te the ocean than our owu territery cani
afford, but w-hich necd net have been accepted if cxisting
authientic miaps lîad tGien been accessible or known te
both parties. Witness, also, the more necent and men-
acing controversies respectilIg boundaries in the north.
and wcst, down to the conclusion of the late Wa$hingtoii
Trcaty, by wliicli, happily. thougli, perlîaps, ut some
unecessarv sacrifice of interests appertainingr to both.
sides, ail suchi traditional. and irritating sources of trouble
appear to ho ut length removed.

Mucli more mighit be advanced than lias been alluded
te in this irnperfect skietcl, te shewv thc great value and
importance of mnap miaking, both in international and
social points of view, and te slîew that thoso who have
deveted th emselves te thleir executien, or te the subsidiary
arts and sciences, are wonthy of higli estimatioi,
arnongst us.

.In the eariier day-s of Canada, after the Province Iiad-
corne under Britishi inie, and tlîe1icc dowvn te the present,
day, the goecrning authorities seem neyer te have lest
sighlit of the importance of causing the chorography te
ho accura tely delineated. Generai Murray, the first
resident British governor, cornmissioned Captain (afte7-
wards Colonelh Moutresor, of the Royal Enginieers, tO
survey and map tue River St. Lawrence, frem Moîîtreal
down to the Island of St. Bannabv, opposite Rimouski.
Mis mnap, wvhichi is extant, Ivas, I believe, the very first
executed after the capture of Montreal in 1760. For a
long time, w hile the miiitary and civil geverumen ts were
necessarily associated, the exploration of. the course O
the St. Lawrence extending upwards, te, and beyonld
Lake On tario, and that of the regions north aild.southl of
the river, was continued tinder Sir Samuel Hoilafld
and succeeding surveyors-general. Lord Dorchester,
I-aldimand, Prescott, Milnes, and their successers in the
administration of the Province. down te recent timest
wiîi ail that kind of work lias been givon in charge Of
ene of the Civil Departments, appear te have attached
the greatest conseq uonce te the perfecting of those sunveyg
and te the multiplication. of correct maps. Net 0111Y
military considerations, but aise those relating te settie-
ment and revenue, stimniated the authorities te continue11
the work under the conduct of officers and mon the ho4t
quaiified by professional. expenience te caniýy it on. HencO,'
we have-deposited, howeven, in différent quarters,
numerous maps and chants of l.anada, shewin- what tile
country was and 1mw it grev iii settlement and popilli'
tien, and what its territorial, electerai, ançI otiier divisionse
have been from. time te Lime, dowii te tue present daY*
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Some exhibit the oldest concessions made during the appointed a chief draftsnjan and surveyor, about the year
time when Canada ivas a French Province, and are 1790. More to his natural gifts, his powers of observation,
extremely interesting inI an historical point of- view,- an d his manual skill, must be ascribed his having attained
concessions along the banks of the St. Lawrence, the to fitness for the post than to the opprtu nities accessible
lower Otthiwa, the Richelieu, Yanmaska, and St. Francis. d uring his youth to the natives of anada, or even to the

.Succeeding offliciais, the Bouchettes, Captains Bayfield facilities afforded by the R. E. -Department. Untîl towards
and Orlebar, and others, as well as many officers of the 'the close of the century, hie appears to have been chiefly
Royal Engineers, contributed from timre to time ; and we employed in copying and in multiplying copies of the
now have in this couintry the details of iLs chorography older maps to which allusion lias already beeil made.
and topography as completely and accurately laid out asl Undoubtedly, Duberger executed beautiftul copies of most
stîffice for the requirement of the present generation, and of them, although those, now remaining in this conntry
as p,.ace iL, with respect to the Fetled portions, almost on have usually not his uame attached, having been copied
a par with the most densely inhabited regions of Europe : by Charland, Gale, and otiiers. Before the -British troops
and 1 may add that under the auspices of te Federal anid were withdrawn from this country, 1 saw amon- the
Local Governments, the same kind of useful work contin- copies of maps in the R. E. office a set of them evidently
ties to be actively prosecuited. ex(-ctited by him, and having his signature ; and these,

But iL is time to advert more particularly to the very being the best, were naturally selected for removal. In
talenteci and meritorious person whose Dame is assoeiated tîhe practice pursued, it sometimes happened that Duberger
with the objects of this paper. delineated the map itself, while the whole or part of the

Jean Baptiste Duberger (or, as he usually signed lettering and references wvas left for other and less skilful
himself, John Baptist Duberger) 'vas born at Detroit on hands. r
Feby. l7th, 1767. When quite young hie as sent by his 1 do not feel competent, by means of any critical des-.
friends to Quebec, furnished with money euough, in the cription which I1 can furnish, to present an adequate
form of pieces of silver, to pay his expenses dovn, and to estimate of fiis skill in drawing m aps. Those who, in
secuire hiis admission as aresident-scholarin the Se minary the course of their profession,0 are familiar with such
Of Quebec. If, as is supposed, he 'vas thon about 15 years miatters and with his style, invariably speak of his artisti-
Of age, hie must have spent, subsequently, about seven cal menit in terms of thie highest commendation, and as
years iu that institution ; for, in his 23rd year, having having been far superior to that of any other draftsman
given evidence of mechanical genins and of aptitude in of his day. Mr. Lambert, in the narrative of his visit to
the art of drawing, hie was taken into the service of the Quebec, in the autumn of 1806, makes the following
R~. E. Department, on the staff of which he continued to r mention of him:
be employed durng the remainder of bis life. 1 (EXTRACT froin Lamberl's Trai'els, vol. 1, page 330.

In officiai documents wve find Duberger styled Il Mr. Before 1 quit the subject of the arts in Canada, a country
buberger, of the first class of Royal Military Sunveyors, seuîingly more capable of supporting than creating genius, I must
and Draftsman." not omit to mention, with the approbation lie deservedlv merits, a

Aithougyli, as wvill be shien, Duberg-er.did much towands gentleman of the naine of Duharger, a native or that colrîtry, and an
8 Ilpplementirîg and illustrating Camidian history, bis officer in the corps of Engineers. and Military Draugtsman.1eM 1 ~i sa se If-taug-lt genius, and lias had no other advantage than what'lamne is flot eveti placed on record in the, perhaps, too thellrovincce afîorded hiîn, for ho has nover been out of the country.
extensive list of Canadian 'vorthies compiled by Mr. H. Hie excels in tlhe mechanicals arts and the drawing of military
Il. Morgani, of Ottawva ; non do we fiud iL in that' writer's surveys, &c. lie hrad the politeness to shew me several of his large
hibliotheca anadensis. Bu t Bibaud, in hiis Panthéon dratuglts of the country, and marîy otlier drawings, somo of whicli
Canadien, bas fui nished a brief and imperféct sketch of werc beautifuilly done. and are deposited in the Engineers' office.

1 Tho only correct c, art of Lower Cartada, and which was publishedbuerger. What we know of his career is derived pnin- in London by Faden, in the naine of Mr. Vondenvelden, was tak.n
eipally from his surviving relatives and from bis works by Mr Dubergr and another gentleman, whose naines had a înuch
themnseîves, and partly from incidentai notices of which groater ri-lit to appear on the chart than t e one which is at present
he became the subject in coiiseq nence of his connection tht re."l
'eith the famous Colonel By, who superintended the (To be continiiedi.
er'ection of the Martello 'Iowers, still permitt .ed to remain
tanding on the Plains of Abraham, and who subsequently S H O X M N TO SCeOnstnucted the works ýf the Rideau Canal between S HO L E A I TON .

Ottawa and Kingston. _____ ________

eDubenger's peculiar aptitude for the construction and
erfbellishmeuit of-charts of the country was in constant NeGiII Tnverslty.
"'equisition after his entrance into the R. E. staff, i n 1789,
Ufritil the close of the Amenican war-that is, about a The Abstract of the Annual Calendar for the next
quarter of a ceitry,-when, hle bei ng afflicted with session, containing fuit details of the courses of study in
Partial panalysis and frequent ill health "generally, most the Faculty of Arts and Department of Applied Science,
0f his customary work was assigned to bis son, of the is now ready and may be obtained of the Secretary of
"'%mIXe name, who inhérited much of his father's talent the University. The arrangements for the Degree of
anld ability.' Bachelor of Arts include Dot ont the ondinary course,

At the time wvhen Duiberger became conneeted with the but honour courses in Classics, M entai and Moral Philo.
t. . Department at Quebec, something, as lias been 1sophy, Engiish Literature and Natural *Science. There

8ated, had been accornplished lu the vay of surveying1 are also premiuims for taking the degrce in conjuniction
te countny and establislîingy ils chorographv, but flot, with Theology, Lawv or Medicine, or withi studies in

""--ch in that ofexhibiting the results of surveys with 1tApplied. Science. In the latter department. there are
Preclion and elegance. The militany :au thoritLies being courses in Civil EngineeriiigÊ Miniing Engineering and
14en the sole depositories of ivhatever had been doue, or Assaying, and in Practical Cemistry. Occasional and
'eVas requined to be done, of that nature, Duberger, after partial students desirous of attending pirticular classes
Pas8sing thnough a specoies of apprenticeship in the Depant- are also received.
Ilient, which senved to make k-nown bis extraordinary Fourteen Exhibitions and Scholarships have been
aPitude both for surveyiug and for executing maps, wvas gîven to the University by citizens of Montréal, among
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whom Mr. W. C. McDonald stands pre-eminent in this
good worki, and Mr. Redpath, Mr. C. Alexander and Mr.
',r. M. Taylor should also be mentioned. There are also
two Scott exhibitions-the department of Applied Science,
-the gift of the Caledonian Society. Ail of these are
open to competition and should stirnulate niany young
men of ability to work for them.

Among new features on the present calender is the
announcement of a gold and silver medal offered by His
Excellency the Governor-General. The subjeet, appointed
for the first competition is "The growvth of the English
power in NorthL America between the period of the first
English settlement and the captuire of Quebec in 1759."
It is open to students and the younger graduates.

The detailed announcements ôf the Faciilties of Law
and Medicine mwill appear shortl y, and the whole hiolds
forth an extent and variety of means of educational
advautages certainly second to none in this country.

fligh sehool exaunintion.

The annual closing exercises of the l-igh School were
held in the large roomn of the School, which was tastefully
decorated with flags and evergreens, yesterday morning,
Lhe 6th J une. Thiere wvas a large attendance of visitors, aud
on the platform were Dr. Jenkins, Chairman of the
Board, Principal Daw.son, Rev. Canon Bancroft, Rev.
James Carmichael, and Dr. Scott. Dr. Jenikins took the
chair, and after a short, prayer by Dr. Bancroft, called on
Dr. Howe to read his aiinual report of the work of the
School. Thfe following is the report :

Mr. Chairman.-The report I have to make to your
Board of the state of the Classical Department of the
High School must be very brief. My time hias, somehow,
been so heavily taxed this month with lookiiig over
examination papers and making out the results of the
y ear that I must frankly say that I have given littie
thouglit to any thing else. But in truth, there hias been
little out of the ordinary current of things that calIs for
notice. The number of pupils in the Classical side las
been greater than in last Session by --bout 20, and this is
due to a stro"itr reinforcement that joined us out of the
Preparatory Sclool last September. My thanks are due,
and are he1 .;by tendered to Professor Robins and his
staff of teachers, for as fine a set of littie fellows as ever
composd the Second Form of this School. It numbers
nearly 40, out of these not more than 6 or 7 were what
I may term. outsiders ; and presuming, as I think I may,
that the remaining 34 had been two or three years under
training in the littie High School, 1 want nio stronger
proof of the truth of what fell from vour lips, Mr. Chair.
man in this room a morning or tWo since-that parent5
would do well to send their littie boys at a very early
age to your Preparatory High School. Some kind friendfi
of mine wishing I suppose to pay me a compliment, arE
in the habit of observing to me that the Higli School iE
ail very well. for boys when they get into the Uppei
Vorms, but that private training8 is the proper tliing tii]
tliey are sufficientl advanced for these Forms. This is a
great inistake. Saich boys, never,-I say it emphatically
-neyer come up to the mark, and some parents wlo havt
tried theplan could bear me out in the statement that il
is one that always faits more or less. Indeed,* the on1ý
outsiders that hold their own in competifion with boys oi
our Upper Forms that have been trairied froin the begin
niilg in our school are those who join us. from th(
Common Schools under your Board, and who are weL
known to be the pick of those schools ; and even thes(
have mucl lese-way to, make up in some studies. I'thinl

I could give very good reasons to show a priori that the
result ought to be what it is. But not to argue the inte-
resting question of priN*ate or public education, I must
add my hope that the University local examination of
sclools wvill be re established in Montreal and in the
Dominion, for which examinations I quite agree that
McGilt University is sufficient. Suifer me to repeat wliat
1 have latel y stated publicly, that one-third'of the gradua.
tes in Arts, honor 'men and medatists of that University
received their sclool training, within these walls, and to
this I will add that oiie of the Professors of McGill
College, wlo is in a position to knowv, informed me since
that not one of its graduates of Arts hias ever come up out
of any other school in the city. Our sixth form of last
session carried off a matriculation 2j out of 3 scholarships
offered at McGitl, I hope that'soma of out present sixth
are going lu for similar honors. I have one point of dis-
cipline to bri ng before your Board. It is found that the
French teacher in an E ngtish schoot is rarely able to
maintain that order among bis pupits which 18 necessary
for the work to go on profitably. I am not reporting to
you aiîy gross breaches of discipline in the French
classes lere, but only a wvant of quiet silence in thein
which hias vexed and troubled me much, and I may say
that 1 have been disa pinted in a hope I had entertained
that it would be rather an advantage to boys tearning
French to have a teacher who dit not understand English,
since tley would to some extent be foi-ced into speaking
French. It lias flot proved to be so, and while I bear
testimony to the zeal and good will of the French teacher
in the High School, w-ho is a gentleman wetl able to teach
his owvn tongue, and much tiked by lis puprils, I must
attribute the difficulties that cxist to the inabilitv of
teacher and pupil to understand each other.

Respectfully submitted,
H. ASPINWALL HOWE, LL. D.

Mr. RoGEris submitted the report of the Commercial
Department of the sclioot. 11e said that the total number
of pupils during the tast year was seventy-six, rather a
falting off from the year before but the average atten

*dance wvas better. The work which lad been done was
of that compreliensive and practicat kind whicl lie
thougît best fitted a boy for a commercial pursuit. 11e
would lave liked if more time were devoted to matlemn-
atics, but lie could say that tIe work on the parb of the
masters and boys lad been most faitlfully performed.
11e touched upon the question of the length of sclool
lours. 11e liad gîven the subject mncl thought and study
and lie wvas not prapared to recommend any change in the
length of school hours. 11e feared that the outcry against
home preparation came from parents wlio would h k e to

*see thieir sons dux of thieir formns without any homne
study. Hie thanked the sclool for the way in which they
l ad supported lim and attended to their duties.

During, the readin gof the prize lists the boys gav
recitations from " J ulins Coesar,"Oteo""Th

iCritic," and "1 Henry IV." The last two scenes weru
particutarly good, and tle boys lad evidently received

1careful training in the histrionic art.

t Prize and Meneur List ofthe ligh Steel of.

CLASIAL DIMPAITMEWlÇT- SIXTK FoRm-DUX, Charles Ç
Ritchie -Davidson, medalliet Maximum marks attainable 7,OO,

1,Rthie, 5,754 marks ; 2e-Macpherson 5645 marks;3 Br1
4,529 marks. Latin: J,1 Ritchie, 2, Macpherson; 3, BuI¶'0
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English: 1, Ritchie; 2, Macpherson; 3, Burns. French ; le
Ritchie 2, Burns; 3, Macpherson. Phonography: 1, Ritchie;
2, Macplierson; 3, Burns. History. 1, ilitchie; 2 Macpherson
3 Burns. Geography: 1, Macpherson ; 2, làacculloch and
1tchie. Arithmetio : 1, Burns, 2 Ritchie; 3, Macpherson.
Aigebra, 1, Macpherson, 2, Ritchie ; 3, Burns. Geometry:i
1, Macculloch -, 2, Macpherson ; 3, Sweeny. Nat. 'Phil : Il
Sweeny, 2, MLennan;- 3, Macpherson. Religious Studies:

~,MLennan; 2, Macpherson; 3..Sweeny. Writing: 1, Mac-
pherson - 2) Ritchie ; 3, Maccullocli and MeLonnan equal.
PunctuÏaité : Macculloch. Good Condut : Macpherson.

Fifth Form.-Maximum marks, 6,500. Dux, William D.
Lightall, 1, Lighthall, 6 393 2, Mackay, 4,127 ; 3, Mott and
Hloward equal, 3 690 and 3, f17., Latin -i Lighhall: 2, Howard;
3, Mott- 4 Mackay. Greek: 1 ,Lig'htbal; 2,fHoward - 3, Daw-
son; 4e 't English : 1 Lighthall; 2, Macky; 3, Ïerry; 4?
Mott . French:- 1 Lighthall ; 2e Mott ; 3, Mackay; 4,.-lHoward.
PEhonography: il ighthall; 2, Mackay; 3, Wallace; 4, Dawson.
ilistory :1Il Lighthall ; 2, .Mackay 3, Kerry; 4 Esdaile:
Geography : 1 Kerry; 2, Lighthall- Esdaile : 4, )iott, equal.
.rithmetio: 1, Mâckay; 2, LighthalI; 3e MoUt; 47 Wallace.
Algebra: 1, Lighthall - 2 Mackay; 31 Mott; 4, Smart. Geo.
inetry: 1, Lighthafl; à, Loward and Smart, equal. Natural
Philosophy:I , Lightball;- 2, Mackay;- 3 Smart; 4, Muirhead.
Religious Studies: 1, Wallace; 2, lighthalh; 3, Moit-4, Howard.
Writing: leLighthali, 2, Hamilton, mi - 3, Mac kay; 4, McCorkill.
Punctuality: Mott. Good Condut. ksdaile and Kerry.

Fourth Form-Dux, Jacques iH. Parey; Maximum marks,
5,500; Maximum marks, 5 5 0:i1, Parey, 4,919 ; 2, Lafleur,
4,718;- 3 MeGili 3,321. Ltin:- 1 Lafleur, 2. Darey; 3, Johnson,
ma; 4, ýktacher-son mia. Greek : 1, Laflur ; 2, Darey ;3,
McGoun and Shaw, equal. English:l1, lafleur and McGili,
equal ; 3, Darey ; 4, Smith. Elocution:1, Smith ; 2, Lafleur ;
3, Johnson, mi.- 4, Darey. French: 1, Lafleur - 2 Darey ; 3,
h1oGil; 4e Reddy. Phonography: 1, Darey- '2 rLaleur; 3'
Brown; 4, Bernard. History:i1, Darey, 2, Lafieur; 3, MeUili;-
4, Adams. Geography - -i Darey -;') Brown ; 3, Lafleur; 4
MoGili. Arthmetio : Il, icGill ;.,larey ; 3, Kinghorn ; 4,y
Cole. Algebra: 1, McGili - 2,Cole'; 3, Brown; 4, Kinghor
Geometry : 1, Darey; 2, Lafieur; 3. Bernard and Cole. Religious
Studies: 1, Darey and Iieddy equal; 3, Shaw; 4, Lafleur,
XoGili and McGoun, equal. Writing: 1, Maepherson, mi; 2,
XeGill - 3 Johnson, mia, and Smith, equal. Punotuality, Darey
and Lidieur. Good Conduct:- MoGili.

TmILD FoRm-DUX, Ralph Thorneloe, Montreal, maximum
1narks, 4,500. 1 ,Thorneloe, 3,53;- 2, Craig, 2,362 3, Beicher,
1,362. Latin-.1, Craig - 2, Thorneloe; 3, McGibbon; 4, Scott.
Greek:-.1, Craig; 2 'I&orneloe ; 3, Torrance; 4, McGibbon.
Unglish : 1, Thorneloe ; 2, Beicher ; 3, Sclwyn, ia; 4 Craig.
Eloution:i1, Thorneloe - 2, White; 3, Selwyn, mna; 4, Aelwyn,
rai. French: 1, Thornel'oe; 2e Selwyn, nia; 3 Carmichl ; 4y
McLennan. History: 1, Thorneloe; 2, armicliol and MoLea;
4, Gibson. Geography ; 1, Thorneloe 2, Gibson and MoLea' 4
Pike. Arithmetic : Thorneloe; 1, Thorneloe - 2, Cri 3é
Gault and MoLea. Sripture:], Craig-2, Craig; 2, Thorneioe;
3, Selwyu, mi; 4 Selwyn, mna. Writing :J1, Torranee ; 2,
,elwyni ma. Condut : Beloher and White. Punctuality: Craig.

SINCOND FoRui-FulI Marks, 4000. Dux, Henry Lafleur,
Miontreai.- 1, Lafleur, 3,640 marks ; 2, Kingston, 1,835 marks ;

3, Gardiner, , 1,767 marks- 4, Trenholme, h,746 marks. Latin:
], >LAfleur ; 2, Gardiner ; 3 Kingstoni 4, Trenholme. English:
1I Lafleur'- 2,Kingston - 3 Gardiner, ina; 4, Maodougall.
91oeutjon :l 1, L eur; 2, ktinioc ; 3e Stirling; 4, Gardiner, nia.

?reoh 1yLaeur; 2 Kingston; 3, Gardiner, ma; 4 Denovan.
Iistory: 1, Lafleur; 2% Macpherson ; 3, Kingson; Godfrey
Geography :i1, lafleur; 2, Kingston -;3, Godfrey; 4, Gardiner,
'lu. Seripture Lesson: 1, Lafleur ; 2, Kingston, 8, Denovan ;
4) GJardiner, mna, and Stiuling,eq ual. Aritbmetic: 1, MeMillan;
2; Ewart- 3, Trenholme ; 4, K2ington; 5, Lafleur. Writing :
l' Brook and Trenholme ; 3Y Whyte 4, Lafieur. Conduct :
~iO11and and Trenholme. Punetuality: leur.

CommniRCIAL t'>EPÂBTrmNT-SIXTR Fozw.-Ear.le, honorable
'l&Oftion in English history, mathemaéthios and natural philo.
lophy writin and bookkeeping. Fîrru FoRM--DUtx, Arthur
~Ybold. 1,Seybold, 5,133 marks (out of 6,5(»))- 2 Morris,
4186; 3, Christian, 3,669. English -, e eSoU 2,ey6old ; 3l
awPPs. French:i1, Morris; 2, Christian ; 3, Seybold. iâitory:

1) DSola; 2e Seybold ;3, Swan. Geography I Christian and
~Ybol.d equal ; B3, DeoLa.Arithmetio: ,le yLold equal 3,

g>Oola i heti : 1 , Seybold ; 1 , Swan; 3, Morris. Algebra.
P gvWM1; 2 S.ybold ; 3, Morris. G eome try -1 , Swan ; 2, Seybold

3 Christian. Natural Phil. : 1 Swan - 2 Morris - 3 DeSola.
iligious Studies : 1, Christian ;2,' ïorris. *rit'ng : le
Christian . 21 Seybold ; 3, Swan. Bookkeeping : 1, De&Sola-
2, Seybold ; 3, Christian. Plionography : 17 Seybold ;2,
Christian and 8wan equal. Conduct: Christian. Punctuality:
Swan, Seybold.

FOURTH FoRtM-Dux, William Russell; 1.I Russell 4,681 marks
(out of 5,500); 2, Gunn, 4,629 do; 3, Weir, ma, 3,790 do ; English,
le Gunn;2,Thompson; 3, Russell; 4, Weir; Elocution 1 Gunn -

2, armoth;3e Foster; 4, Scott - French, 1, Gunn - 2';iuusseli;
3, Larmonth; 4, Weir ; Iistory, i', Weir 2 Russell ; 3, Scott
4, Thompson; Geography 1, Russel; 2 Tlompson;' 3, Scott;

y4, Gunn; Arithmetic, 1, dunn; 2, Weir ; 3, Russell; 74e Scott;
Algebra, 1 , Macfarlane; 2 Weir; 3 Scott; 4, Russel;- Geometry,
le Russell; 2 Gunn;- 3 Weir ; 4 Scott ; Scriptural iis tory, 1,e
Russel- 2 Thonpson; 3, Weir; 4, Macfarlane ; Writing, 1,
Scott;, Larmonth; 3 Russel 4 Gunn; Book-keeping, 1,
Gunn; 2, Weir ; 3, Russell, 4 Scott ; Phonography, 1, Gunn;
2, Weir ; 3, Russel;-4, Scott; Phonography, 1 y Gunn - 2 Scott -
3Y Russell ; 4, Wir'; Conduct, Scott ; Punctuality, M'acfarlane:

THIRD FoîRm.-Dux, Robertson McCjulloch, 1 McCulloch, 4,287
marks, out of 4,500 - 2, Weir, mi, 3,866 ; Je Bentley, 2, 341.-
English, 1, McCulloch'; 2, Weir; 3 Myers; 4, Nelson; Ejocution,
1, McCulloch 2, Evans - 3, Bentley; 4, Campbell; French 1,
McCulloch ; 2, Weir ; 3, kyers; 4, Holmes. Hlistory; 1, Mcëul-Y
loch; 2, Weir; 3, Bentley; 4, Robertson; ýSripture, le, Bentley;
2 McCulloch & Robertson equal; 4, Weir ; Arithmetic; 1,
'Weir ; 2, McCulloch;i 3, Myers ; 4, Starke ; Writing, 1, Wilson,
ma - 2, Starke -3 Weir;- 4, Evans; Book keeping . 1, McCtilloch;
2, 'keir; 3, Beitlley ; 4, Wilson, mna; Conduot, Bentley; Punc-
tuality, McCulloch.

SECOND FuR-Dux, John Fraser; 1, Fraser, 3,842 marks out
of 4,000;-2, Robb, 2,755 ; 3, Trigge, 2,592;-4, Charlton, mi,
21056. English, 1, Fraser; 2, Robb ;3, Trigge; 4, Charlton3, mi,
Elocution: 1, Robb; 2, Fraser; 3, Trigge; 4, Friedman; French,
1 Charlton, mi; 2, Fraser; 3, Trigge; 4, Robb ; History, 1,
Fraser -,2e 1tobb - 3, Trigge; 4, Friedman; Geography, 1 , Fraser;
2 Trigge; 3, RoLb; 4, Bruce Arithmetic 1, Fraser; 2, Trigge;
3Robb; 4, Bruce; Arithinetie, 1, Fraser; 2, Trigge; 3, Napier;

4, Bruce; Scripture, 1, Fraser; 2, Robb; 3, Trigge;,4, Siesser;
Writing, 1, Murphy; 2, Fraser; 3, Friedman; 4, Robb; Conduct,
Trigge; Punctuality, Fraser.

A medal for the best trained officer in the cadets was
offered by a member of that corps and won by Sergt.-
Major Scott. Dr. Howe, in announcing the fact, said ho
ivas sorry that moi-e iîîterest was flot taken by the boys
in the cadets, as the body at present was raLlier smnall.
After the distribution of prizes the Chairman called on
Principal Dawson. Dr. Dawson said that he could quite
bear out the statements of Dr. Howe as to the number of
High School boys who took University Degrees and be
had. always found the boys from that school quite
prepared,. when they came up, to enter on their coilege
career. He was sorry that more of them did *not take
college courses. 11e thought that every boy who entered
the Hlighi Sclîool should, if possible, go through the
highest forin and then get a certificate and have his
naine eîitered in the school books. They had. now a
scientific course in the University. and lie hoped the boys
would remiember- tlat and fit theinselves for engineers as
well as merchants, so many railways were 110W being
opened in" the country that a good opportunity was
offered Montreal boys for fitting, theinselves for mining
and railway engineers.

The Chiarman said that before closing, lie would like
to say a word as to last year's work and the work of the
future. He was satisfied thut the teachers had been
doing faithful service the restîlt of the examinations
showed that. 11e might say that his Excellency had

rexpressed to him great satisfaction at the resuit of lus
4recent visit to the school. He had to state that their
ýgood and excellent friend Mr.*Rodgers, whom ail admired.so much, had felt compelled to resign the position which
he held as head-master of the Commercial Departinent of
the school. He (Dr. Jenkins) hôped Mr. Rodgers would
be spared many years to tlîat establishmnent and the
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parents of Montreal to carry on the work whichi lie lIad
beeîî doing SQ well for the bast twenty-five years. H1e
wvould like if that school wvas entirelv a classical one.
Thiere va.s no better preparation for aiiy position iii life
thati a sound classical educatiori. He would like to see
the boys who are to be the merchants and bankers of
Mon treal, McGill College graduates, and lie w'as there fore
glad to find that the number of puipils on the classical
side last year was greater than the vear before. Ne feit
when hie Iooked at the schools of the city that theeduca-
tion of the boys of Montreal wvas being \vell attended to
l)y the City Council and Local Governments, and hie
might say as regarded the schools under the -charge of
the B3oard of Commissioners, that neyer before haci they
been in a more satisfactory condition.

The Benediction xvas then pronoimced and the boys
dispersed for thieir lioIiday's.

Lavii UJniversity.

LI'ST 0F ORADL'ATES.

iDootors of Medicine :Messrs. Narcisse Eutrophe Lionne, L.
Pouliot, N. .J. Pinault, P- Giguère, D. Rossignol and 0
Mazurette.

Licentiates in Law. Messrs. L. Asselin, ivith distinction, L.
Cannon.

Licentiates in Medicine : Messrs. L. E. Olivier, witht distinction,
L. N Fortin soit/a distinction, Messrs. R. Alleyn, C. N. Beau-
chemýin, C. I. A. Clément, M. R. A. Fortin, Hl. Làbrecque, P.
J. O. Laur'iault, A. Ross, T. Tremblay, T. A. TIalbot, C. A.
Casgrain, P. B. Lemieux.

Bachelors of Theology: Messrs. P. Dubé, Z. CaronF
Pelletier, N. Prouix, 0. Pelletier, J. O'Farrell, P. Touhy J
Lavery, F. X. Garneau, C. Richard, E. Carrier, A. Blanchet, M.
Labrecque.

Bachelors of Law: Messrs. A. J. Taché Bender, J. .Tsir
R. Ste Barbe-Young, P. A. Légaré. Tsir

Bachelors of Medicine : Messrs. J. R. Alexander, A. Bour-
bonnais, Gr. Bolduc I. Frémont Burroughs, A. Lion, L. J. A.
Lostaler, C. 'H. Méville Lechêne, J. P. Jennings, F. C. F.
Lamoureux J. F. R. Latraverse, T. Laisné-Laliberté, A. L.
Le-page, G, Ljachance, J. C. Maranda, A. L. Smith, G. P. Tanguay,
G. L. B. Watters.

Bachelors of Arts: Messrs. J: Chiasson, L. S. A. Chavigny, de
la Chevrotière, V. Livernois, S. Pouliot, L Savard, Il. Sirois,
Z. Lahaye.

Bachelors of Letters : Mr. -A. Samson.
Bachelors of Sciences : Messrs. A. Blondin, E. Pagé, O.

,Mathieu, 0. Beauchesne, N. Proulx.
Master of Arts.: Mr. Thomas Maurault, Ptre , Seminarv of

Nicolet.
'ird .July 18-74.

"iteGîlI Model1 Scluools.

The exarnination of th.ese Schoals took l)lace yesterday
rnorning, 25th Junie, at ten o'clock, wlîen there wvas a
large nutmber of parents and friends of the sciiolars
present, amoing whom we-tuoticed Judges Torrance and
Day ; Principals Dawson, Hlicks; 11ev. Dr. Jenkins and
Mr. G. Moitatt. l'he distribution of prizes took place at
three o'clock iii the afternoon, w heu the room ivas
crowded. Principal Dawson occupied the chair, the
proceedings being opened by thé child ren, of whomthiere
,wes e about three hundred, sillging a, iyrnn, after which
principat Hlicks addLessed the meeting and said that the
progress of the Schools had heen very Msatisfactory during
the past, season. 11e pointed Qoit titat thiese Schools were
useful not only, in teaching a large inumber of children,
b)ut also as preparing themn for the Normal Scitool, wlrere
lIey were trained wviLhli te view of ultimately becorming

teachers, andi lie showed that, the Normal School itself
owed a great deal of its success to the Model Sehools. Hie
wvas happy to sec s0 many friends'present, especially
alluding to Dr. Miles, of the Education Office, Quebec.
H1e regretted tlie unavoidable absence of M. Ouimet, Who
hie saiti had left Quebec for the purpose of being present,
but whio hiad becît recalled on important business.
Howe-ver, before leaving, hoe hati asked hirn to express
the inteî-est lie felt iii tHe sehools.

Dr. Miles then proceeded to distribute the prizes.
The followNiig in the prize list :

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT-JUNIOR DIVISION.

Class 5 :-Minnie Cooper, reading, writing, andi conduct;
Susan Bastian, spelling and arithmetic ; Lizzie Lawrie, writing
and conduet; Minnie Lee, arithmetic, French andi. writing;
Philip Myers, geography, conduct, punctuality. 4 :-Annie
Maltby, reading, spelling, conduct, writing and aritlunetic;
Rebecca Sloan, spelling and conduct ; - Johnnie MeDougali,
punctuality and *general improvement ; Charlie Sandham,
spelling andi writing; Johnnie Lawrie, punctuality. 3 :-Isabel
Reid, conduet; Annie Baylis, arithmetic, reading, conduct;
Florence Livingstone, spelling andi writing - Eva Robins,
writing; 5Bertha Ward, writing andi arithmetic- hms oprarithnietic, geography, contiuct, andi pu 'tltyharls Coope,
punctuality. 2 :-George Glen reading, spelling, arithmetic
andi conduct ;Eddie White, spelling, arithmetic, and conduot -;'
Hlorace Duval, arithmetic andi writing; Matilda Gross, conduct
and punctuality; Fredtiie Cooper, arithmetic, spelling and
conduct - Maggie Napier, spelling and reading.

Sentior' Division.-Class 5 :-Agnes Lee, geography, spelliug,
french dictation, arithmetic anti writing; Ellen Santiham,
spelling, dictation, writing, arithme.tic ; Lizzie D)uke, punctua.

lity ; Davidi Allen, sacreti history - Carnie Nichols, french and
drawing ; Minnie Metcalfe, reading. 4: Georgiana. Allen,
reading, spelling, dictation, sacreti history ; Emily Gross,
French , arithmetic , deportment andi punctuality ; Ida
Robins,' arithrnetic ; Maggie Longmore , writing ; Hugh
King, punctuality; Charles Richardson geography. 3: Maggie
Douglass, reading and drawing ; SaraK Thurston, arithmetic
andi spelling; Annie Gibson writing, geography and tieport.
ment; Clara Cookson, sacred historyr andi French. 2: Martha
McLàeod, reading, spellhng andi tictation -Jennie Greer, draw-
ing ; Lora McMann, writing ; Chistina ý#filler geography. 1i
Agnes Glen, writing and deportment Mia reerto, reatiing
spellingtiictation and deportment ; WitiG'er rawing andi
punctuality ;Charlie Thurston, puctuality ; Harry White,
punctuality; Annie Hlenry, deportment.

Boys' Departrnent. -Junior Livision.-Class 1 : Harper, spel-
ling, drawing, arithmetic. 2 : W. Brady drawing, mental
arithimetic and arithmetic, conduct; Warnoek, reading, writing,
French ; Brown, writing and geography. 3 : Masterman,
reading and grammar; Mattey, drawing and mental arithmetic ;
Richardson spelling and geography. 4 : Mooney, reading,
writing anâ composition. 5 : Foster, drawing, composition,,
geography and history ; Frees, reading, writing and grammar ;
Perrin, spelling anti arithmetic; Shepparti, Frencliand conduet.
6 : Alex McFarlain reading, tirawing, composition, gramxnar
and French ; SmitL, arithmetic, history, mental arithmetic ;
Swan, tirawing, map drawing~ A llan McFarlain, credit marks,
conduct and geography. 7 : èook, credit marks, mental arith-
metie ;E. 'furner, French, map tirawing, military drilli
Michaels, writing, arithmetic, grammar ;Maynard, geography
and history. 8 : Peters, conduet, reading, spelling, grammar,
history, French, mental arithmetic, map drawing, special for
military drilli; Hlamilton, drwig map tirawing, physics and
arithmetic. 9: Ban, conduct, reading andi grammar ; Thurston,
conduct, physics, arithmetic and map ; Creber, composition and
spelling ; Mooney, readinig, writing andi drawing; Silverstoney
mental arithnïetic, theoretical arithmetic ; Guthridge, geogra-
phy, history, French andi book-keeping 10 : Turner, reading,
writing, drawing, composition, nlap tirawing; special military;
Smith, geography, mental arithmetic, physics ; Cunninghazn,
spelling, arithinetic, menfal arithmetic, conduct ; Smith
ge.ography, mental arithmetic, physics ; White, theoretioal
arithmetic and niilitary drill ; Berger, grammar, French*
Tannahill, composition, history, 'mental arithmetic, map and
book keeping. Advanced Class: Fowler, geographyalgebra,
geometry, book-keeping; Frees, reading, Spelling, French,
theoretical arithmetic, geography, general history, writin8,
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Inap drawing, book-keeping and latin ; IHoward, practical
arithmetic, geography, composition, physics and conduct.

Girls' Department.- Junior Division-Class 1i Isabella Baillie,
prize in reading and mental arithmetic ; Amy Morris,. punctua-
lity and writirfg; Bertha Gross, punctuality, spelling, geography,
grammar and history; Annie Farquhar, punctuality. 2: Mabel
Thurston, composition, grammar, history and mental arithme-
tic ; Mary Hurst, reading and arithxnetic ; Helena Hart, credit
marks, punctuality, geography and sewing. 3: Helen Duval,
credit marks, wrlting, geography, French, mental. arithmetic,
sewing and map drawing; Florence Thurston, grammar, history
and mental arithmetici Sarah Kenti spelling ; Rate Christie,
reading and composition. Intermediate Division-4 : Eliza
McLaren, geography and map drawing. 5: Matilda Reeves,
dirawing, geography, sewing and Canadian history; Marion
Melville, writing; Emeline Baylis, spelling, composition, gram
inar and map drawing; Eliza ]loyd, credit marks; Francis
Peaeson, reading and practical arithmetic; Henrietta Anderson
Mental and theoretical arithmetic, grammar, French and
Canadian history ; Laura McWatters, spelling, writing, compo-
sition and geography ; Elizabeth Scott, reading and sewing ;
Lilly Morris, punctuality. 7: Jane Tees, reading, mental and
theoretical arithmetic, geography, grammar and French ; Ann
Jane Cooper, reading, composition, sewing and practical
arithmetic; Lillan Robins., spelling, writing, drawing and inap
drawing;- Eliza W. Boyd, Canadian history; Lydia Sinclair,
credit marks and miscellaneous questions ; Annie Gross,
punctuality. Senior Division : Class 8 : Jessie Leishman,
political and physical geography, grammar, history and sewing;
Louisa Trigg, spelling and geography ; Florence Ilolmes,
physiology. 9: Elizabeth McKillop, spelling, French and
physiology; Maude Chiariton, drawing, political and physical
geography, grammar, history and sewing ; Jane Darling, credit
mnarks, mental arithmetié and map drawing; Annie Barlow,
reading, writing and theoretical arithmetic. 10:. Elizibeth
Maltby, spelling and practical arithmetic; Louisa Norris, crelit
1narks, drawing, French and map drawing; Laura Philips,
spelling, French, theoretical arithme tic, geography, grammar,
history and sewing ; Suzan Montgomery, writing, physicai and
political geography; Annie Ward, reading and composition;
Elizabeth Myers, mental arithmetic; Advanced Class : Mary
Peebies. credit marks, spelling, drawing, physiology, physical
and political gedgraphy, gramimar, English history, composition,
geometry Canadian history and map drawing-1,800 marks out
of 2,100; klizabeth Binmore, theoretical and practical arithmetic
and algebra ; Elizabeth Pooner, writin g, French, grammar,
,composition and general history; Honora Sheehan, spelling,
book.keeping and Latin; Zulieme Homes, reading, drawing
arid map-drawing.

Several pretty airs were suiig by the chidren during
the distribution of the prizes, and ait, te close Dr. DaýN soW
addressed a few v words to them, congratulating thern
tUpon thieir success and hoping- that the training xvhichi
they received at scitool would be a blessing both to their
friends and to the country. *He concluded by urging
Upon the parents of the seholars and ail friends of
educatjon to be present on the foliowing day, when the
diplomas would be presenled to the teachers in training
at the normal sehool.

The National Anthiem xvas then sung, by the chiidren
4nd the meeting broke u.Mnra Gazelle.

McGill Normual Slmool.

DiSTRIBUTIoN 0F PRIZES.

Yesterday afiernoon, 201h June, the session of 1873.74
Of McGill Normal School was brou-lit 10 a close. In the
Mieeting heki in lte large room of the building, the chair
Was takçn by Judge Day, and tiponl the piatform weie
Ille very Bey. the Dean' of Mouitreal, the Revs. Canon
tancroft Dr. Jenkins, and Mr-. Raylis, Dr. Dawson,
Pirofossors Darey, Ro bi u s and McG îego r, Principal Hicks,

SMiles, Asst. Secretaî-y orthie Ministry of Public
InIstruction, and Messrs. Lunui and'T. White, Jr.

After prayer by the 11ev. Canon Bancroft,
Professor llicks read the following, report
At the close of the 1 î7th session of te McGill Nor-mal

School, 1 have 10 present the usual annnal report:
Tfhe applications for admission into the School at the

begiuining of the session were very numerous, and a fuît
unnîber of students, *after caretul examination, e-
admitted, and lhey have attended regularly Up'to tie
present time. We admitted during the year 112 applicants,
of whom nine -were maie students and 103 female
students. 0f these, five entered the Academy class, 40
the Model Scliool class, and 67 the.Elementary School
class.

The students entering- as resident in Montreal were59,
from Uic cou nt.zv 53.

At the close of Ihis session'I arn in a position, afiet-
careful examination, to recommend 70 students for diplo.
mas, of whonî six are for Academy diplomas,'26 for-
Model School diplomas, and 39 for dipiomas to Leach ini
Eternentary Schools. These diplomas will raise the total
number granted by the McGill Normal School to 867.

Du.îing te past year 1 have endeavonred 10 ascertiain
to what exteut the teachci-s obtaining diplomas ai the
close of the lasi session succeeded ini secnring eînpioy
ment, and the result, I trust, wiil be found satisfactory.
The studenîs m-ho received Academy diplomas immediate-
ly obtained appoinîments ; of those obtaining Model
School diplomas, 22 in number, 17 secured situations
after the holidays, and five retîurned to the Normal School
for the Academy diploma; of those receiving Elementari-
School diplomas, 53 in number, 21 re-eîitered the. schoot
for a ighler certificate, 23 took charge of schoois princi
paliy in the country, and the remainder may be similaî-ly
occnpied, but have faiied to communicate to me, as Ihe
others have donc.

The students during the past yeaî- have in eveî-v case
shovn that they entered the institution oniy afier a
careful consideration of the importance of the professiozi
wilh whicli thcy desired 10 connect tiîemselves, aud fuliy
justified the recommendations which lte regulations oU
the school require from ail whio make application foi-
admission.

They have assembled evQry Thursday afternoon during
te session for te purpose of receiving religious instruc
lion, and we have every reason to be thankfui to the
mimisters who have, as usuai, voluntariiy superintended
the dilfeérent classes.

In connection with titis I must not fail 10 state that
from the commencement of the school, seve nteen %rears
ago, the religious instruction of [lie pupils belonging 10
the Churcli of England litas remained, by special arrange-
ments with the Colonial Church and School Society, in
the hands of te Rev. W. Bond, now Dean of Monîreal.

Muci to1 my regret, however, the present session will
terminale any stated supervision of that nature on his
part, owing, I believe, to increasing calîs upon his time,
but I am sure lie still retains ail that interest in education
which, from the beginning of tat Society's work in
Canada, now nearly '2t years ago, up to the present
moment, has led him 10 set apart a large portion of his
t ime for'the benefit of persons training for the teaching
profession. I may aiso say that durin g the iast two years
the Rev. Mr. Thornton has uninterruptedly met the
Presbyterian class, numbering each year more than 50
pupils, and I amn sorry that circumstauces have occurred
t0 prevent his attending liere Lo-dlay.

I arn glad,. 10 report ltat in sevex-al instances we have
had applications for admission front teachers who have
already been engaged in the work of teaching, and who
were desirous 10 fit themselves by. a *course of tr-aining
for an advanced position in their profession. As 1 have
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stated on previous occasions, we are always happy to aid
in cases such as these, and welcome most heartily teach-
ers wlho are desirons of seif-improvement ; and althoughl
Lhey rniy incur a considerable outlay at first, and in
alrnost ail instances give up for a tirne engagements iu
schools, they wvill, 1 arn sur'e, in more respects tait one,
find themselves gainers in the end. There are, howvever,i
1 arn convinced, man teachers whose circîîmstances %vil1
tiot allowv theni to leave eveni for a short tinte, Ltheir
daily employment, but who would gladly, could they do
so, avail themselves of the advantages w'hIichl our schiool
aifords.. A small fund set apart to aid teachers in
instances of this. nature would be higlîly benieficial, and
te country, as far as education is concernied, Nvould

ultimnately reap material benefit.
lIn my last report I was able to state thiat owing to the

gene rostty of a gentleman of Mont.reai, Mr'. J. C. Wilson,
a handsome prize wvould be given annualiy to te mnost
successful student in our Elernentary Schýool ciass, and'
that as the Prince of Wales' medal anid prize liad been
pî'eviously allotted to the Model Scitool Glass, tvo classes
ont of the three belonging to the scitool were iii tliis
respect excellently provided for. 1 arn happy now Lo be
able Lo state that at the end of the next Session, th-'ougiî
te kindness of lis Exceiiency the Earl of Dufferin, we

shall be enabled to give a silver medal to the remiaining,
or Academy Glass, to be presented to flic student who
shall attaiti te ig-hest proficiency iii chassies and
mnathematics.

It gives me great pleasure at the close of every year's
report to cali attention to tli earnest and faithiftl' manner
in which the wliole of the Professors aiding, me in the
school discliarge the duties devolvin, upori thern. Thiese
gentlemen, I arn sure, feel that in titis respect they are,
in more ways thiat one, benefiting a large number of
students, who are daily being prepared for- responsible
duties connected with the training of a large iutimber of
the youth of the Province. Z

The Model Schools continue to maintain thieir effi-
ciency, and iL is only want of space that compels the
teacliers to refuse many application that are made for the
admission of pupils during the session.

These schools are most valuiable adjncts Lo the
Trraining School, and in many respects are prornoting the
advancement of education iii the Province.

In the first place they give an excellent course of inis-
truction Lo a large numnber of scholars, ii te second,
Lhey serve as indispensable models foir the practice of our
pupils in te art of teaclingi ; and thirdly, they yeariy
furîtish. a number of students wlio enter teNo'a
Schools as candidates for the teaching profession. The
Boys' School stilI remains under te care of Mr. W. Hickis,
te Girls' Department under that of Miss A. F. Murray

and Miss Derick at the closittg of te present Sessioni com-
pletes 14 years, dut'ing the w'hole of whichi she lias
devoted leer care. to [lite Primary Departinent. lu connec -
ion with titis part of my report, 1 hiave no itesitation in

saying. that the Normal Sehiool deri ves a large share of
iLs success from the benefit our ptipils -receive during
titeir training from te Model Schools and their teaciers.

1 arn anxious again Lo caîl attention to te fact that we
stili suifer from te ivant of sufficient space in our
Scooml andLie buldn, both as regards the Model

Scholsandthewaiingrooms of the students. I may,
also, mention the want of a roont as a cheni *cal labora-
tory, a want whiclh necessitates ail preparation for lectu
l'es to be carried. on in a libî'ary, whichi is of itseif far too
srnall for the purposes for which. iL wvas originally
intended. 1 may also -add liat a yearly addition to oui'
iibrary, the establishment and. maintenance of a museum
of objects Lo illustrate lectures on natural history, and

means to increase our School apparatus generally,would
do mnch to enable us tol keep pace with that advance-
ment whiici edtucation is so. rapidiy making at the pî'esent
Lime.

I cannot conclude my report without tlianking the
Committee of the Corporation of the McGill Untiversity
for thieir earnest attention to ail matters brought before
their notice, and, also, for, te interest whicli they on
every occasion manifest in te prosperity of te school.

Professor Hie-ls dieu 'ead te following list of studetîts
wvho wvere entitled Lo prizes or diplomas.

UNI VERSITY GRADIJATE,

1. Alexander Duncan, of Montreal.

ACÂI)EMY r>IPLOMAS

1. Lucin.da Lawiess, of Montreai, honorable mention in Greek,
Latin, hydrostatics, mechanics, Frenchi and geology.

2. Susan Rodger, of Montreal, honorable mention in Greek,
Latin and hydrostaties.

3. Robert Varner, of Montreal, honorable mention in drawin g,
Latin, hydrostatie and mechanies.

4. Charles McCorkill, of Mfontreal, honorable mention -in
drawing, elocution, Greek and hyclrostatics.

5. Zadoc Lefebvre, of Quebec, honorable mention in French,
(4reek and hydrostatics.

MODEL SCHOOL DIPLOMAS.

I. Anne McFee, of Beau harnois, Prince of Waies's Medal;
honorable mention in algebra, geometry, book-keeping, Latin,
natural philosophy instrumental music, agriculture, geology,
French, art of teaching, history, geography, grammar, compo-
sition and literature.

2. Mary A. Baillie, of Montreal, Prince of Wales' medal and
prize - honorable mention in arithmetic, algebra, geometry,
book.keeping, Latin, geology, art of' teaching, history, geogra-
phy, grammar and composition.

3. Catherine McFee, of Beauharnois, honorable -mention in
geometry, book-keeping, Latin, natural philosophy, instrunmen-
tal musié, geology, French, geography and literature.

4. Jane Reason, of Quebec, hionorable mention in algebra,
geometry, Latin, art of teaciting, history, geography and
grammar.

5. Sarah Ilurst, of Montreal, honorable mention in book-
keeping, Latin, graxnmar, composition, literature, d rawing and
French.

6. Jessie Rodger, of Roxton Falls, ionorable mtention in
algebra, geomietry, Latin and geography.

7. Alice M. Christie, of Bowmanville, honorable mention in
Latin, elocution, art of teaching, history, geography, grammar
and composition.

8. Abner Kneeland, of Stukely, honorable mention in geo.
metry, elocution and geography.

9. Louisa Vessot of Toliette, honorable mention in geometry,
agriculture, Freneï, history, g'eography and composition.

10. Mary Ferguson, of St. Anicet. honorable mention in
history geography and composition.

1l. J'eremiah Elliott, of flurhai, lion orable mention in geo-
metry, history and geography.

12. Florence Hilton2 of Montreal, honorable mention in
grammar and composition.

13. Andrew Stewart, cf English River, honorable mention in
geometry and geography.

14. Edouard Cornie, of Montreal, honorable mention in
history, literature, French and book keeping.

15. Alexander Scott, of ILowick.
16. Jane Campbell, of Montreal, honorable mention in

elocution.
17. Elliott Ilenderson, ef Montreal.
18. Mary McLean, cf Melbourne.
19. Sarah Nightingale, cf Quebec.
90. Kate A. Graiam, of otel inrbemnini

elocution. C rw, fMnrahnrbemnini
21. Mary c.Bon f Mfontreal.
22. Amelia Groome, cf Montreal.
23. Jane McNab, cf Montreal.
24. Elizabeth Fraser, cf Dundes.
25. Marguerita Lucas, pf Montreal.
26. Callista Burnham, cf Stanbridge.
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ELEMENTARY SCHOOL D1PLDMAS.

1. Georgina ilunter, of Montreal j J. C. Wilson prize of $40>,
and honorable mention in arithmetic and mensuration, algebra,
geometry, botany, elocution, drawing, history, geography,
grammar, .ystion, literature, physies and French.

2. Martha ]arcup, 4f Laprairie, honorable mention in arith-
mietie and mensuration, algebra, geometry, book keeping,
French, art of teaching, history, geography, grammar, composi-
tion and literature.

13. Marguerita Francis, of Prescott, Ont., honorable mention
in arithmetic* and mensuration, algebra, geometry, drawing,
history, geography, grammar, composition and literature.

4. Grace Hendrie, of Montreal ; honorable mention in arith-
metie and mensuration, algebra, geometry, botany, elocution,
drawing, art of teehing, history, geography grammar, composi-
tion and Literature.

5. Fanny Edwards, of Montreal; honorable mention in book-
keeping, elocution drawing, physies, art of teaching, grammir,
composition and literature.

6. Beatrice ID Graham, of Iluntingdon ; honorable mention
in geometry elocution, drawing and F'rench.

7. Louisa Woods, of Montreal, honorable mention in arith
metic and mensuration, geometry and history.

8. Blanche Smith, of Montreal, honorable mention in algebra,
geometry, book-keeping, elocution and drawing.

9. -Lydia Tees, of Montreal, honorable mention, in arithmetic
and mensuration, and elocution.

10. Mary N. Stewart, of St Jean Chrysostomé, honrbei
geography and literature. ~nrbei

Il. Selina J. Robinson, of Mascouche, honorable mention in
elocution.

12. Mary A. Dawson, of Montreal, honorable mention in
elocution.

13. Margaret Maguire, of Montreal, honorable mention in
algebra.

14. Alice O. Chapman, of Barnston.
15. Emily Sutton, of Edwardston, honorable mention in

history.
16. Margaret Williams, of Montreal.
17. Elisabeth McNab, of Montreal.
18. Lizzie Barrett, of lluntingdon, honorable mention in

French, geograjphy and composition.
19. IDaisy Richardson of Montreal.
20. -Mary Marshall, oÏ Montreal.
21. Isabella Woods, of Montreal, honorable* mention in

elocution.
22. Agnes Smith, of Pointe Claire.
23.. Mary R. Sutherland, 0 uhm
24. Elizabeth Ballantyne, of Williamsburgh.
-5. Mary E. Scroggie, of Montreal.

26. ilenrietta Douglas, of Monti-eal.,
27. Ilarriet Hodge, of Quebec.
28. Charlotte V. Currie, of Montreal.
29. Fanny L. Ewing, of Montre'-l.
30. Agnes Forgrave, of Sorel, honorable mention in his tory.
31. Jeanie Condie, of Howick.
32. Alma Taylor, of Montreal.
33. Jessie W. NeilI, of Quebec.
34. Ilannah J. Kendall, of Montreal.
35. Elizabeth Brethour, cf Florence, Ont.
36. Annie Thomson, of Ilemmingford.
37. Sarah E. McCombe, of Montreal.
38. Philias A. Blouin, of Quebec.

*39. Elizabeth A. Loring, of Ascot, P. Q.
The prizes were distributed by Dr. Miles, acting forthli

Minister of Public Instruction, w-ho found it impossible,
OWîng to other engagements, -ob present.

After the distribution, a vcry %vcll wvritten valcdictory
addrcss xvas read by Mr. Jeremiah Elliott.

After a duet on. thc piano, accompanied by the musical
instructor of the institution, Prof. Fowler, on the
muelodeon,

Professor MCGREGOR, 011 beliaif of the teachers,
ï1ddressed the pupils as follows:

MY' YOUNG FRIENDs.-In accordance xvith oîmr Lisual
*Qustom, 1 have now to address you on. beliaif of the
Oficers, of instruction of this school a few parting words
Of friendship, of encouragement and of advice. [n this

age of advanced radical ideas there is ofteni a fierce impa'
tience of the old, and a feverish desire for the new ; and
this custom of ours is in some danger of being considered
antiquatcd. But this is flot righit-the old and the new
are not différent necessarily. How many things xitilin
our ken are older than the change in the vegetable world,
from the steril e torpidity of winter to the activtr luxu
riance of spring ? And yet, what could be ever freslîei-,
more joyous than the bursting forth of these leaves once
again ? 'l'lic change from night to day is old as creatiomi
itself ; but c very morning bursts tipon us, a ncw revela.
tion of youth and beau ty. The song of the Redeemed 011
higli is Il a ncw song unto the Lord,"btiisteodod
song of the past, and wiIl bc the new son" Of the future
when o-ui present shial have long been the past. We are
the old trunk and linîibs of the tree ; you the young and
freshi ofîshoots, full of life and vicgor. Ou.r session bias
been thc nighit froin which you ise-e'3so h
dawn, representatives of the young and rosy minrniing,
and liarbingers of a fuller, more glorlous da.Wecn
'rattilate voîî on the successful completion of your year's
work. Those of you who have taken honors and prizes,
flot so mucli on account of these as on accounit of wliat
thiev represent ; and ini this al thc mejuibers of the class
aire participants of our congratulations. Youi feel your..
selves s ronger tlîan Mienî you camýe hiere a year or îtvo
years ago. You are, flot merely older and iviser by that
lcngth of time, you are more of men and ivomen intellec-
tually ilian you were. You feel that you have beeîî
developcd iin ai new direction-thîat you ]lave beeni
Lîaincd, both iin the sense in which the gardenier uises
the word-meld back from wrong and -led inito rgî
courses ; and also in the alhleuic sensc-stren g thened,Jnerved foi- effort and endurance. If this bc a good thing,
and that it is so I cati appeal to your owîi coilseiousneuss,
sec to it, that ¶vhen y ou shall have charge over sckools
muchi of your though t and attention be given to securing
the same benefits for youï- scholars. In this connectiomi
let me say to you in the dircctcst manner, these schools
have beeîî organised and arc maintaiticd at cousiderable
expense to thie country. Many of yoti could flot have
secured for youî-sclves the advantages you have found
here but for this expense. Ackiîowledge thiu, fî-ankly,
cheerfully, your indebtedness to the country-. Thîis debt
need be no buîden, b ut only an obligation whlich you
gladly assume in your turn to benefit the country. By
doing your work well you not lybnftouon
scholars to the ntmost, but you rnay, each of you, niake
your scliool a standard of reference * and m-ay cause the
people and teachers of other schools ini thc neigylibour.
Iîood to become dissatisfied with thieir lower standing,
and to set about devising meaus for- thcim- impi-ovement.
A fcw of you, scattercd hci-e and Lhem-chroughout the
country, might in this way do incalculable good ; and
you may righitly consider it as a part of our mission Lo
.cevatte the stanîdard of popular education in this Pro
vince, hotli among our E nglish people and among ourFrecch Canadian fellow-contrymen - for tliese are flotslow in récognisingy good schools and teveo the m
when brought fairly face to face with thenm. The Cana-
dian farmers in the district of Montreal, and perliaps
elsewhere, have been tau gh t to plough by the old counLry..
men , w-ho brouglit their better knowledge across the
Atlantic with thiem, and now they often carry off prizes
from their old teachers. This is well ; but how vastly
better it would be if you, by your example, should s0
stimulate them in Liee maLter of common school educa-
ion that Lhcy should keep-pace with vou inî your best

5efforts, and perhaps excel you! Our Province, with its
Sabundant agricultural and minerai resources, but with

iLs short summer and long winterlhas especial need of
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men and women, fitted by education to do more than
inere machine work, in order best to overcome our diffi
culties and utilize our natural advantages.This want vou
may largely supply by your teaching in the publie,
sehools. But if (as is altogether likely. for, as we are told,
Ihistory repeats itself") rany of you get married in a

siiorter or longer time, you can stilt well repay the debt
you incurred at the school, for the country can secuire for
itself no greater blessiîîg than a class of intelligent,
educated, well trained mothers. We hiope, and have
reason to believe, that in the years to corne vour recol
lection of the McGill Normal School, and of'those con
nectcd with.it, wvi1l be of the kindliest nature ; and xw'hil@
we expect that, indirctly, you wvill strengthen our liandF,
and increase the good name and farne of tire sclhool by
the manner in which you irl do vour work ; we ask
you to help it directly by makirig it better known and
understood. Tliere is vet in many places-il fact nearly
throughout the Province-a great deal of ignorance and
misconception in regard to the Normal School as to it3
airns and purposes, its modes and manners, its processes
and results ; and this flot only among people gcnerally,
b)ut among those whio are publicly connected with.
schools-teachers and clergymen, trustees and commis-
sioners, examiners and inspectors. You can dispel much
of this ignorance by seasonable information, and you can
remove much of the misconception by giving the people,
anîong whiom you may be teaching, clearer notions of
wvhat is required iii the way of prcviouis preparation and
cnstant carefut work, and of wv1îat is given iii the way
of trainini- culture and position. *We are fain to believe
thiat the better it is understood tire more it will be
appreciated. We would not have you remiss in asserting
your position and maintaining your riglits. There may
be cases in whicli it would be good, nieithier for you nor
for the person or persons seeking to infriîîge your riglits,
to allow slicli infringement to take place. But a too
constant and close watch over your supposed riglits is
apt to induce a very disagreable habit -of mind and a
corsesponding dem canor. As a tile think more of your
dulies than of your riglits, and yoni will be -Iliely to do
vour work better and more pleasantly both to yourself
and to others. Be independent by aUl means ; but sec thiat
you adopt a truc standard of indcpendcîîce. XVe have a
sure and truc one in our blessed Lord's definition, Il He
is free whomn the truth makes free." Cîiltivate tire habit
of considerirîg the importance of your work. ThIings are
îlot, alwvays great iii accordance wvîtli tlie general accepta-
tion of tliem. Our colleges do a Nvork, ii oesue
I1ier and greater than that wvhicli you will have to do.

More power is required in thiose who do thiat work, even
passably, tl)an you will require to do yours; but it is a
question if their powers,' thie best of tlicm, wvould be
wvasted on your work. You have a training to give to
your scholars which tlrey caunot give to theirs, for their
;tudents are comiparatively matured and set before coin-
ing uiider thieir influence. It is for you. to give this
training, to form hiabits of thoughit, observation and
application that wvill constitute a basis on whiell the
higlier structure may be easily aud safely erected ; and
on wvhicti a higher structure wvi]d necessarily be erected,
wvhether this be done at college or elsewhcere. Our St.
Lawreuce, with iLs 2,000 miles of chanuci, its great lakes
its grand rapids, its expanded gulf, its ever increasing
ileets of steamers and saiiing vessels, is a great river ; its
praise is in every mouth. But wlio spcaks of any of the
10,000 hlte rutls and streamlets Iliat fecd it ? They are
everywhierc over the xvliole country, but their influence
is neithier seen niom thought of. But lct them be dricd up
and xvhere xvouid be the St. Lawrence ? Its channel a dry
bcd, its lakes hideous basins, its fleets ail stranded and

useless. And while the great river is thus dependent on
the streamlets, they are not deperident on it for useful-
ness. For, apart frorn their function of feeders of the far
away river, they fertilize the ground a-tt*home, and in their
modest course carry fatness aid joy 10 man and beast. It
may be that our ideas of importance are sometimes dis-
torted. Many of yoit are likcly to geL situations as assis
tant teachers in our large city schools. Let me very
eamnestly 'warn yvou against aliowing yourselves to sink
into the position of mere assistants. Attend first to the
particilar piece of work assigned vou, but above and
beyond thrat take an active and lively interest in the
whole work of which yours is a part. Do not look upon
vourselves as servants hi:ed to do Ibis service, and to
receive your pay and no more, but consider youirsclves
rather as helpers of and co laborers w'ithi the head masters,
the Inspector and the Commissioners in the great work
they have undertakien and are carrying on so well. Suifer
another word of warning-and this against a temptation
through which we also have passed, and t0 which we can
now look back, haif pitying, haî,tf wondering at our former
selves. IL is that vou may think yourselves wviser than yon.
arc ; that indeed Wisdomn lias taken up hier above withi
you, and (a quite Io gical but v ery offensive inférence),
that shie lias forsakien others, and left thcm t0 the minis-
trations of Follv. Werc vou a class mainly of young men,
I wonld feel it necessary to uirge this mnore strongly,
for, as a mbl, they are more rudeiy conceited than young
worncn ; but even you are in danger of thinking that you
know more thian you do0 know, and that you know il
muchi more certaifflv. Do flot be afraid 10 face your
ignorance lairly-so wi Il you drive il back, tihe better
and the farthier. And do not bc Loo m"nucl afraid to let iL
be seen by others, for even ii il should cause some one
whio mequires, ini a teachier, a kind of limitedomniscience,
to slighit you, let hîin go, eIsewvUere in scarchi of, iot tUe
article itseif, but only tUe appearance of iL. Simple igno
rance, acknowiedged but lamented inay not be vcèry
injurious. Comnpound ignorance, thiat is ignorance of
onc's owvn ignorance, is to be deplored-but ignorance
seu and quickiy acqui£sýedl in or permitted to grow
Mien ià miglit be removed is culpable ignorance. And
now one w;ord by way of encouragement 0to those of you
who almost fear 10 enter. upon tUe duties of Your pr~o-
fession, owing to a kecen realisationi of whiat you consider
to be the responsabiiîy aitachied to it. It is quité truc
that tire effeets of tihe ýteaei"-s conduct on. lus scholar
may be and are very great and far reachîng ; but thiis
may be and often is represented in some sense truly, aiqd
yct in suci a inanner as 10 utterly appal a sensitive mind.
1You are reminded of the possible resuits for good or cvii,
reaching tlhroug(h thie vhîolc life of your schiolar, of every
look, and Word, and act of youms in reference to him. By
au im~patient look, a hasty xvord, or a thoughtless act, youiImay e14'ectîvely turn tire scale which xvas just vibrating
betxvecn a life of wisdom, u isefuiness and lionor-and one
of foIl, wastc and disracc ; and y ou ar, l o as
before assuming suclb a position. Pause if you viii, but
nlot to hesitate as to your cour-se, blut oniy cmphatically
Lo disclaim any suchi responsibitity. IL is 100 great for aiiy
human being to bear, and vou are not calied on to bear
it. 11e xvho xvas sent to bear our burdens is able and
rcady to bear this one. Commit iL 10 llim and the me-
sponsibility of your position becomes neither more nom Iess
than that of ot hem men and xvomen. You arc rdsponsible
befome God and man for auearnest, enhiglitened, prayerfil.
discharg@, of your duties, and no more.

After tUe pupils had sung in a very pieasiîîg niinner
"The Canadian Boat Song,

Dr. JENKINS oflèmed a few remamks. He dWvit, first
upon the religions ins"ruction givel ini their insitution,
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and upon the importance of religion as the foundation of
ail education. H1e remembered hearing the Bey. Dean
Bond upon that piatform refer to the great pleasure
lie had had in lis class for religions instruction in
Connection with the Normal School ; and whule
regretting the absence of the Rev. Mr. Thornton, who
had charge of the Presbyterian class, lie was authorized
by him to express the very great satisfaction lie had had
111 conducting, that ciass. This element of religious
instruction could not be overlooked, and lie xvas giad to
to know that in the teachers they wvere sending foi-tii
from this institution they hiad the fullest assurance that
the moral training of the youth of the country wouid be
safe in their hands. Hie dweit aiso upon the groat
obligation which tthe city schools were placed under Lo
tliis Normal Schooi for the ciass of teachers il suppiied.
lie had liad some experience of such inîstitutions botl ini
England and the United States, and lie bolieved lie could
safely say that from noue of themi were a botter class of'
teachers sent out than from titis. The city schiools found
the advant.age of its. training, and as Cliairman of the
Board of Protestant School Conîmissioners, lie desired to
acknowiedge the obligations of that body. rhey made1
this returu, that as a consequence of those botter teacliers,1
they send up a more advanced class »Of pupils to enter the
Normal Schooi. 1He urged strongiy upon those who hiad
taken certificates in the elementary class the importance
of returning and pursuing their stujies.

Mr. JUSTICE TORRANCE spokie next. As one of te
Governors of McGilt University, ho ook a deep intel-est
in this Normal Sclhooi, whiciîlho feit vas doing a most
imiportant work in this Province of Quebec. The protest-
aut population of the Province occuipied a peculiar
Position. The Frenich and Catholic population wvas as
eiglît hundred and sixty-four Lo every thousand according
to the last census, and unlike the people of old France
the population w-as steadily increasing. Ini about one
11iundred and fifteoti years they had increased fiom
about seventy thoussaud Lo about sixteeni hundred
tliousand, a rate of increase almost unparalelied. In
the maLter of education lie feared thiat the Frenchi
Populationî was actualiy aiîead of the English Protes-.
tant. Look at ils ibraries as an illustration. Lavai
hiad a library of some fifty housand volumes ; whîen
Wouid McGill be able to boast of iuch a libî-ary ?
The Mercantile Library Association wvas ini a languisiugic
if not in an actuaily moribund condition. The eider
Napoleon liad pointed a sneer at.Engrland ini describing'
them as a nation of shop-kecpers. IL' was important litat
We shîould learn that, if wve would iîold our own,. there i
Were other interests worLhy of oui- attention besides those
Of commerce ; and lie bolieved in the teachers sent forthi
!rom this institution, tlîey mighit hope for a botter
'1flueîîce in the important matter of education.

After anotiier piece of vocal music by the studnts-
Dr. DAwsoN made a few remarks upon the important

Work which this institution ivas doing to improve the
Xhole chiaracter of the education of theè city, which hiad
Miade most wonderfui strides wit'hin the iast few years.

Principal llicKs then made some announcenients, as to
the re.opening of the school, &c.

The studencts sang God Save the Queen and the Bene-
dito .vspron ounced by the Bev. Dr. Jenkins.

1V0 1*1 1181 amid Conticiental Churclm Society lYodel
$chooI.

ST. GEORGE'1S SCHOOL HOUSE.
The exan-ination <f this sehool took place on Tuesday

afLernoon 23rd June in te presence of a number of the
friends and relatives of the seholars. la the absence of
the Bishop, who had kindly undertaken to preside, but
w-ho was unavoidabiy prevented, the Very Beverend the
Dean occupied Lhe chair. AfLer prayer the proceedings
wvere cond ucted in the order of te followi ng programme:

March ............................... Miss. M. Gordon.
1. Hymn-"l Hark the Sound of lIoly Voices."1
2. Scripture Examination .......... Bev. J. G. Baylis.
3. Geography ..................... Principal Hicks.

Recitation-"1 The Water Cress Girl," MissMu
Martin., sMu

4. Arithmetic Examination ..... Miss McGarry Song
-" The Sea is England Giory."1

5. Grammar Examination ............ Principal Hicks.
Instrumental Solo ............ Miss Billa Stoneham.

FRBNcH DiALOGUE.-Mtade Stuart.
Miss. M. A. Schofield,

Marie Seyton. 'Compagnes d'Enfance de
Mliss. G. Charlton, Marie Stuart.

Marie Fleming. J
Mis. C. Robertson............... La Duchesse De Guise.
Miss. M. Gordon ........ Marie Stuart, Reine d'Ecosse.

ýlis.Gallad .... Catherine de Medecis Reied
Miss. GillardFrance.,cied
Miss.~î. ~ ~ Lady Throgmorton," Ambas-

iven.~sadrice d'Elizabeth.
Vocal Duet.- The Lilly and the Rose,"

Misses A. Thurston, E. Leslie, M. Ewing and J. Dodds.
6. Objeet Lesson ............... Miss..Thomber.

Recitation .................. Master John Hasley.
Valedictory ................. Miss. C. Rlobertson.

Distribution of Prizes.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

ThIe exam ination proved highiy satisfactory, rcilectin-
mucli credit on both teachers and scholars. At te close,
addresses w'ere made by the Rey. J. G. Baylis, Principal
Hlicks, and the Dean. The latter stated that, iiaving
been compelled by press of other duty to resign the
position of Secretary of the Colonial and Continental
Churcli Socieý-y, the Rev. J. G. Baylis hiad been appointed
to the post, and henceforwvard would have the super-
initendonce of the Mode[I School, as of ail the other schools
and wvoîk connected withi the Society. Trhe Dean gave
an intoresting sketch of the history of the schooi from its
commencement twenty five years ago to the present ime,
showing that the sclîool, combining sound reigious
instruction with good secular training, lhad had a most
marked success. The Dean stated that the next Fait the
sclîooi would be reopened, and be in charge of Miss
Thomber as Mistress, and Miss Hlicks as Assistant, hose
faithfulness and efficiency as teachers liad heenwfîily
provedl; also titat spocial attention would thon be paid to
the formation of an Infants' I)epartment,.which. would be
placed in charge of a teacher well qualified for the
the position.

W e are requested to state that the school wiii be
reopened on Monday, Septeînber 7th, when application
for admission of pupils and for ail needed information
may be made to Miss Thomber, at the St. George's Chu rch
School House, on Stanley street.

Members of the Churcli of England are speciaily invited
avail Lhemseives of the advantages offered by this School
for their children. While weekly instruction in the
Scriptures is given to ail scholars, a Liturgy Class wvill
be formed for the special instruction of Churcli of England
scholars in t.he Prayer Book and Catechism.-(Gazet)
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Dlshop's College, Lemmoiville.

The aunual Convocation of the University was held
at Lennoxville on Thuirsday, 25th Juiie. The Chancelior,
Hon. Ed. Hale, D. Ch. opened the Convocation, supported
on the piatfrr by' their Lordships the Metropolitaa,
Bishop of Montreal and the Bishop of Quebec ; the Vice
Chancellor of the University, Hon. .Geo. Irvine, R. W.
Heneker Esq. Rev. R. W. Norman, Rev. C. Lobiey, and
the Proessors ol the University; Professor J. Baker
Edwards and Dr. G. B. Shaw representin'g the Medical
Faculty in Montreal.

The Chancellor congratula ted the members and friends
of the University on the present condition and prospects
of the Institution. Notwithstanding the ioss they had
sustained, in the destruction of their beautif ul School by
fire, they were devoutiy thankful that no lQss of life or
even accident had occurred to any of their inmates; and
the loyalty of their scholars, the devotion of their officers,
and the li-berality of their friends promised Lo turn even
this misfortune int a blessing by enabling them to erect
iii its p lace a more commodious structure, to accommo-
date their increasing numbers. H1e also co'igratuiated
the members on the completion of their professorial staff
by the appointment of the Rev. Mr. Roe as Professor of
Divinity, and on the restoration to improved health of
their mucli respected friend P~rincipal Nichois. Their
Treasurer wouid give them an encouraging report of the,
fands of the Institution, and hie trusted that the future
before them ivas one of increased usefulness and accep
tance. The Chancellor then conferred the degrees.

Rev. Mr. Loble y, on ben calied upon, expressed his
gratitude to the Ulniversity for, the cordial reception they
liad éxtended to him as a stranger and the representativ .e
of a young institution having similar objects of theolo-
gical training. H1e wvas aware that hie Nvas not the first
child of bis Ave Mater (Cambridge) who had found a
foster mother in Lennoxvillc, and he trusbed that the
thieological training would ever be recognized as the
true basis of a higher education-on whichi subject hie
eularged at some Iengtî. 11e ivas glad to see that the
ladies, by their presence, indicated the interest they Look
in the welfare of the University, .- vhich hie hoped wvould
so increase that they would thenîselves cultivabe its
letters and seek its honors.

The Treasurer, Mr. 11eneker, reported favourably of
the financial position of bue institution, wvhich 'vas now
in a better position than it liad been iii for rnany ycars.
Thé staff wvas now complete and susbained out of the
funds of the Coliege. The liberaiity of their friends as
well as the amount realized by insu rance wouid enabie
themn to erect a much enlarged and in every respect
improved school building, the plans of whvli would be
shown to them in. the evening and wvhichi wouid be
shown to themn in the evening and wvhich wouid. be coin
pleted without deiay. Meantime, as they saw, they liad
fitted up the Gymîîasiurn as a teniporary school liouse,
so that the Work o.f the session had not been seriously
interrupted, and thiey liad lost but very fewv schoiars.

They had providentiaily been free from sickness, un
less indeed t hat might be so called which ivas a remark.
able feature iii ail conniecbed with the institution, and
wvhichi the Chancellor called a soft spot in the brain, the
symptom being an intense attacliment to-the institution,
which is of a cumalative character and 'is decidedly
infections, regardless of sex and condition. The last out-
break of il wvhich lie hiad to aninounce was amongst the
old scholars who had left the institution, and who had
subscrihed a. handsome sum as an annual schiolarship
prize in affectionate remembrance of their Aima Mater.

The Rector, Rev. C. H. Badgley, then gave lis report

on the work of the School, with which lie expressed his
great satisfaction, and praised especially the excellent
discipline and loyalty of the boys tinder the trying cir
cumstances in whioh they had been placed by the fire,«
and but for which lie should not have been able to sustain,
the work of the session. 11e read the report of the
Examiner, Rev. R. W. Normani-which that gentleman
supplemented by an address of a highiy congratulory and
encouraging character.

The distribution of prizes then took place, the Clhai-
celor addressing a few courtly and appropriate words to
each recipient.

The National Antheni was sung, and vociferous cheer
ing accompanied the announcement of an annual prize
from the Governor General during his official residenco
in Canada, and of an extra week's holiday for the present
vacation, which wvere announiced with a few congratu-
latory words by their Lor.dships the Bishops of Montreal
and Quebec.

In the evening the usual conversazione wvas heid iii
the diniug hall of the College, at which the éliie of the
neighborhood and the parents of the schiolars were
present.

Prof. Baker Edwards delivered a discourse on " The
Unity and llarmony of Force," and,- assisted by Dr. G. 13.
Shaw, performed some interesting and brilliant experi-
ments with a Voltaic battery, electro-magnets, and Rohrn-
koff's coul, wvith Geissler's vacua tubes. The experiments
showing the relation of the various forms of Force, Light,
Heat, Magnetisnî and Motionî to eaclî other, and thieir
varions correlations.

The varjous refractions of liglit were also illustrated by
the Polariscope, and the principle of the Spectroscope es-
piained by the illumination of colored diagrams by mno-
nochromous and polychromous illuminations.

During the interval, some excellent songs and recitai
tions were given, and very handsorne prizes delivered
to the athiebes who had distinguishied themselves on the
previous day in bte varions field sports and garnes for
which tliis school is so celebraled, and with which ils
general spirit, entitles it. to the character of a second
Rugby-excelling, niot only in its learning and its
moraiity, but also inl runnilg, rowing, swimming, bowl
ing- boxing, and ail other deveiopmenbs of Muscula(
Christiaîity-for which. very handsomne and appropriate
prizes are annually preseîîbed.

The station next morning wvas crowded with happY
fathers, and mothers, and jubilant boys with heaV.1,
boxes, bound for the pleasures of a long vacation, tO
whoin we heartiiv wisi Il God speed." (Montreal Gazette.)

Close of the ScisoIastîu, year at Villa-Maria.

Whilst daily Qbliged to discuss so many dry or wear-
isome siibjects, to chronicle so many disagreable fact$,
wve feel reaiiy grateful whien fortune sends 0us an eve"lt
as tlîe annual distribution of diplomas, gold medals, &C-1
which took place Friday, the l9th June, at the wel'-
known educatioiîal establishmeint of Maria Villa, undef
the charge of bbc Sisters of the Congregation of Notre
Dame, ladies who have wvon for themselves a world-Wide
repu tation for their sîiccess and skill ini directing thel
studies and forming the minds and characters of tue
young girls committed to their charge Their fir't
establishment was coevalI almost with the foundationl0
our cîty, for their illustrions foundress, Sister Margarel
Bourgeois, ivas held ixi the highesb esteemi by.' Mr. de
Maisonneuve, Montreal's flrst Governor, and consIte
frequently by him on allairs that came wvithin 1e
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speciality, the education and welfare of the youthful
female sex. Since that period the Sisters of the Congre-
gation, in one unbroken chain of gifted devoted teachers,
have continued to instruct young girls, improving,
altering.or adding. to their systern of education. so as to
mneet the exigencies- of the time, and to keep up with the
rapid strides with which education, especially that of
women, is yearly advancing. The number of establish-
ments under their direction, flot only throughout the
length and breadth of Canada, but also in the Maritime
Provinces and the States, is ver y large. The first of these
in point of suiperiority is Maria Villa, and the large hall
of this establishment wvas fairly crowded last Saturday
wiLh spectatVrs, including many of our prominent
citizens, clergymen, as well as many strangers. The
seance opened with te Bal Masqué on harps, pianos and

guitars, exectited with remarkable skill ; this was fol-
lgowed by a ciiarming selection from Irish airs, entitled,
" Gems of Erin," also on harps and pianos. The diplomas,
crowns and prizes were then presented to the graduates,
eleven in number. Their tiames were as follovs : The
Misses Mullarky, Dyer, McClatchy, Barsalou, Boucher,

*McCormick, Fitzgerald, King, RiTey Moran, Robinson
and Sibley. Amongy the prizes wvas one for Natural
Philosophy, presented by Edward Murphy, Esq., of this
Cit.y, consisting of a very liandsome microscope and
accompanying volumes. Medals were also awarded to
those young ladies who had distinguished themselves by
excellence of conduct as also by proficiency and progress
in the cuiinary art and course of house keeping, including
Plain sewing, mending, to ail of which branches close
attention is paid in the establishment. Prizes and medals
Were subsequently presented to the under- graduiates,
also to the superior and different junior classes. A
poetical valedictory in English wvas recited wvith much
feeling, and we certainly believe the regrets at leaving
their beautiful convent home, so touch ingly expressed

bythe fair graduates, wvere sincere. The pupils of
Madame Petitpas, so favourably known in the musical

World, then sang a gem from Rossini, L'Espérance, with
a correctness and artistic taste, reflecting equal credit on
their own application and on the careful training bestowed
On themn by their distinguished teacher. This ivas fol-
lowed by a prose ad ress in French, clearl y and gracefully
Spokeii. Another musical selection, the execution of
Which was greatly admired and applauded by the audience,
Was a motif from Robin des Bois. A su perb bouquet of
tlowers was then presented to his Lordship the Roman
Catholic Bishop of Mon treal, who presided on the occa-
sion. H1e responded to the address and at the same time
felicitated the pupils and teachers on the proofs of capa-
.City given during the seance wvith that fat herly kindness
and earnest feeling which always speak to the hearts of
his listeners. After the conclusion of the exercises,
Visitors were shewn into an adjoining, rôom where ranged
Ô" long tables were specimens of? rich fancy work,
flumerous enough to furnish a nmodern bazaar, toeter
With embroidery, knitting, crotchet, plain sewing and
Wax flowers. Fain would we dwel V a while on the
flatural beau ies renderingy Villa Maria one of the fairest
81I0ts ou our beautiful mountain, glance at the matchless
'91ew il, commands, the shady terraces, plea'sant play-
grounds, sunriy lakelets, but time presses, and we must
,(flclude, with the assurance to our readers that the
"Ilioyment afforded ourselves w-as fully shared by the
distinguished and appreciative audience preeent.

Britioh ae* Camuadiau fthoel.

The examination of the scholars attending the British

and Canadian School having been cornpleted, the prizes
were awarded yesterday morning ; Rev. Dr. Jenkiins,
Chairman of the Board of School Commissioners- presid-
ing. After the singing of a hymn by the school, several
readingys were given, and a composition, writteu by .A.
Falconer, during the examination, was read. The prizes
were then distributed by Mr. Johin Frothingham. Alex
ander Falconer, having the highest number of mnarkis
among the boys, received the flrst priel 820 and bronze
medal ; Henry Elliott, next highest 2nd prize, #lO.
Among the girls, Elizabeth Peyton, Ist prize, $,20 and
medal ; Mary Ann Overing, 2nid, 810 Principal Dawson
said that lie was glad Lo see that' the Commissioners had
enlarged their building, and ho hoped they would pro-
vide a few more prizes for next year, so, as to extend thîe
competition. After a few remarks by Professor Murray,
the National Anthem was sung by the sehool, whei te
benediction was pronounced by the chairman.

Royal Arthmmr Sch*L

Thie presentation of the medals. offered by Mr. W.
Lunn, Protestant School Commissioner, which were
competed for som2_ Lime ago, Look place yesterday, I 7th
June.

The chair was occupied by Mr. Lunu, and ou te plat-
form were Professors Murray and Robbins. About '250
boys and girls pretty evenly divided, were in te room,
and a niumber of their parents and friendS were present.
A number »ehyunns and songs were sung, andt-wo
readings and recitations given by the young folks lu. very
good style, alter Which Mr. Lunin d*s"ributed the medals
as follows.-

lst prize, 2ud Sur
2nid Il'' t

lst " s Isl
2nd Il"

Cla'ss Miss E. Tiekie................ 803
Miss Mary'Stephens...... .. .701
.Master Thos. Rog>er........... 606
Master IR. Costigan,.......... 577

Professor RoBBINs being called on, said that iL wvas only
fair to explain how the girls appeared to have gained s0
many more warkir than, the boys; the reason wvas that
the girls liad one year's more study than the boys in the
branches in whichi they were examined, il, having been
found impossible Lo maintain a senior class for boys on
account of so mari1 of them going into business. H1e said
that iii ail probability the examination. questions for these
prizes would be published, together with some ofthe best
answvers, as iL was desired that the public miglit have a
better idea of what the work wvas like than simply sayiug
that ont out of a possible 1,200, 803 had been made by the
first girl and 606 by the flrst boy. lie thank-ed God for
the increase in atteudanoe, which had risen froni 1,500
February, 1872, to 2,500 last month, and also for the
ereclion. of buildings and the securing of the services of
so efficient a staff' of officers.

Professor MuRRAY being:called for, coagratulated flot
only those who had taken prizes, but those who had been
unsuccessful but had tried well. 11e expressed his pleasure
that the girls had doue better than the boys, as there was
an impression that girla were netas Gajable of mental
culture as boys. IL was true that most of the great
names in history for mental attainments were men,
but iL must be remembered that for ages the paths
of learning his been elosed to women and opened
only to men. Women had had no means of attaining
a higher education afforded them, and had flot been.
allowed an opportunity of sliowing what they could
accomplish. Iii later years, however, this was being
changed, and women had gained high places in mental
culture in competition against men ; as, an instance ho
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noticed Mrs. Sommerville who had won so high a place
in science. In all civilized countries now, even in slow
going England, fleldsoôf labor and usefulness were being
opened to women which had formerly been occu pied
solely by men. Wornen nowv filled places in the Post
Office, ini the Telegt&ph Office, in the Coixnting house,
in various branches of mercantile pursuits. He then pro *
ceeded tu impresson the girls 'that to compete with men
they must make themselves as good accountants and
writers, and understand the business -they desired to
engage inastbornýughly as the rnen they compete agrainst.
Totbth boys land girls alike, education was t he one Most
important Mhing ait the present time. It was the fashion
to envy the possessor af a great fortune, and the possession
of a great fortune ivas, undoubtedl7, a high privilege, as
it afforded the mneans of doing great, god; but the pos-
session of a good education was stili, the More important.
Ask the richest mnan in the cit'y which was the best to
start with, a good education and no wealth, or -wealth
and no education, and he would tell you the former. The
youth who started with wealth wvas apt to squander bis.
wealth, and finid himself beggared, without any means
of raising himself ; but the one who started with educa-
tion, and no wealth, would gradually work his way up
in the world. Education wvas not only a matter of the
head, but of the heart ; hie impressed on his young
hearers that they should endeavour to be sober, kindly
and courteous in manner so as to be good men anîd
women.

Atter the annouincement of a haif holiday, and the
singing of the National Anthem, the school'dispersed.
Mr. Lunn having previously announc.ed thfiàt the schools
would probably close for the season on Friday the
26th inst.

The following are the teachers of the school -- Head
Master, C. A. Humphrey ; Head Mistress Miss J. Hart;
assistant teacliers, Misses'Martin, Dalgleish, Morrison,
AIgar, Richardson Reiford,, Pierson, Ryan, Henry,
Milhan and Luthreûl, with Mr. Hans Stevenson.

On Wednesday last. lst Jul j, thie annual distribution
of prizes took place at this colleqge before the Professors
and a numbeTr of ladies and gentlemen. The report for
the year 1873 4 Was read showing the number of Pupils
to bo 319 and their efficiency very satisfactory.. The prize
list i& teeÔ lengthyfor publicatiOn but wo give the namnes
or the two boys *ho gand roedhonneur boing those
whe had shown the greatestproficency in study, namely:
Paul Gariopy, lreneo Prefontaine and Telesphore Mone tte.
The Masson prize was awarded to Aiphotnse J. Demeules.
Several choice seloctions both vocal and instrumental
wero woll exicuted by the pupils after which they wero
addressed by the Hon. Solliciter General Chapleau and
Messrs. Masson, Taillon and D. C. Prevost.

Couvent de Notre Dame.

The closing exorcises at this educatioo.al institution,
took place yesterday, Ist July, in the -Grand Hall of the
Conventof St. Roclis. There was a select gathering of
the, friena and relations of the young ladiosand a number
of clergymn present. The prizes to ho presented'to, those
votiig laL1ion who had attainedproflciensy in the varions
,,ourses taugbt la Ui.econvent, were displayed on a table in
front of the audience, as also a beautiful collection of neat

work. This collection comprised almost every article that
can be made of linen or cotton, a variety of wool-work
and wax-work, and a number of artistic drawings in pen.
cil , crayon and wvater colors. The musical programme
showed that the young pupils did not neglect this iute-
resting part of a lady's education. The prizes wvere awarded
by the Rey. Mr. Charest Rector of St. Roch's Church . The
pupils acqui tted themselves remarkably well, and it mu st
be asource of satisfaction to the respected ladies who are
such excellent teachers, and who manage the couvent
with admirable good taste to 'see the scholastic year
brought to sucha successfnl issue.-Qiebec Mlercury.

Amu Street Sceel.

The presentation of prizes tooke place yesterday, ISth
June, the presentation being made by Dr. Jenkins The
first prizo for boys was taken by Master J. Turriff, 137i,
out of a possible, 11,500, gaining the $20. The next highest
wvere :-R. Clarkie, 956 ; R. Robertson, 909. Amongst the
girls C. J. Richardson, 1,143, took first prize ; M. -J.
Donald, and B. Fraser, 736, beiing next.-wMonltreal Gazelle.

Stanstead Wesleyan College.

Th@ first scholastic year of this iinstitutiou will be
brought 'to a close on 3Oth June,'Tuesday evening next,
by appropriate closing exercises. There have been 100
students in attendance this year, anid it is expected that
the number will be considerably increased the next year.
The closïng exercises will consist of vocal and instru-
mental miusich and original essays by the students, and
addrcsses by àev. Professoî' Towiisend, D. D., of Bostoi,
University ; Rev. A. Sutherland, of Motitreal, Rev. GeO.
Dougflas, L. L. D., Principal of Mentreal Wesleyan and
Theological Institute, and Rev. J. Elliott, President of~
-he Montreal Conference, havinig also promised, if pos-
sible, to favor the meeting with Lt-eir presence.

The Faîl termi will commence on the 7th of September
next.

Hawkesbury Higmu Sceel.

The first half-yearly examiliation of the pu p isofti
school took place in the newv High and Public school
buildings on Friday last, 26 June. The school bas onlY
been in operation since January of the present year, but
its success is now almost a certainty. ht wes .instituted
principally through the efforts of the Hon. John Hamiltoll,
and has ou the Board of Trustees somne of the euergetic
mon iu the County of Prescott,-the Rev. E. P. CrawfN-ord,
M. A., brother o f the Lieut.-Goveruor of Ontario, beilng
the Chairman. The building is a large brick olle, aàd,
thougi nlot quite completed, reflects great credit on tue
skill of the designer and contractor, M r. John W. Hie~
gison. The lower storey is div4ded mbto two large roorns,
bot h of which will be usod by the pupils of the publiC
achool. The upper storey cousists o ftwo fine class, roo0s,
the larger of w hch will ho occupied by the senior pupil$
and head mnaster of the High Schiool ; and the smaller
one by the juniors and the assistant. Off these there are0
two smaller appartments, designed for cloak and appar'
atus rooms. T ho building has altogether ample accOOn
modation for 270 pupilsi 4nd-is welJ ventilatedand lighted.
There was a large attendance of parents and visitO'1
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present. The proceedings opened by the Rector, Arch!d
P.Knight, M. A., announcing the naines of successful

competitors for prizes, and explaining his method of
awarding theni. A series of written monthly examinations,
together with a class registration of the daily errors
made and reciting lessons furnish the basis for determin.
ing xvho should secure the covated rewards of harclstudy.
There are thirty-one registered pupils in the Hig h Sehool
departrrreM-, sixteen'of whom are candidates for public
school teachers'certificates. Several of these are froin
diftèrent parts of the united counties, and board in the
village. The tac *t that so marîy of the students of this
school are either teachers or those desirous of entering
!he profession, shows how much another Normal School
is needed ini Eastern Ontario, the more especially as
diplomas from McGill Normal School are flot recogrnized
as valid in this province. But the preparation of
teachers is flot the chief aim of this institution ; particular
attention is devoted to commercial branches of study,and
to training boys for entrance te our Canadian Univer-
sities.

After the distribution of prizes, addresses were deliv-
ered by the Rev. Chairman and the County Inspector of
PuBlic Schools, both expressing their great satisfaction
with the attainments of the studentsand both prophesying
a brillant future for this, the youngest High School in
Ontario.

The followingy is the prize list ; the prizes in reading
and recitation being a handsome gift froin the Chairman.
Prizes were not awarded iii ail the subjects, 'several of
thle classes being flot yet properly orgauised

Reading: let ,'iss Lizzie Waddell; n Miss Dor- Lawlor~3rd misselEmma Cooke. Recitation: let Misa Lizije Waddell;2Ud Miss Dora Lawlor; 3rd Miss Mary Fraser. Ess&y Writing:
let Miss Maggie Cooke. Honorable mention: Miss Wade and
M~iss Cooke. Arithmetie: let Mr. John Fraser; 2nd Miss Lizzie
Waddell.- Honorable mention: the M ises Maggie aud Emma
Cookey Miss Dandy, Master J. L. Pattee. Grammnar: lot Mr.
John F'raser; honorable mention, Miss Lizzie Wà;ddell and the
Misses Cooke. Drawing : lot Miss Dora Lawlor;ý honorable
Inention Miss A gnes Higginson. Geography : lot Miss Emma
Cooke. lonorabte mention, Mr. John Fraser and Miss Waddell.
I&ueid' lst Miss Maggie Cooke ; honorablo mention,.,Masters
John Fraser and H. Hay. History .lst Miss *Rmmna Cooke;
honorable- mention, Mr. John Fraser. Spelling: lit Miss
elorence Wade; honorable mention, Master Fraser and Miss
Cooke No award of prizes was made in the Algebra, Natural
7?hilosophy, Physiology,. or Latin Classes for the reason above

'Yesterday, 25t1î June, rnorning the annual distribution
orprizes in the Jesus Marie Convent, Sillery, took place

bfolre a very large assembly. lis Lordship Bisliop Persico,
Very Rev. Mr. Cazean 11ev. Messrs. Audet, 'Vignon
Paquet, Sax,ý Laliberté,'IÏ)uînontier, Lepage, Gauthier and
Sauvageau were present, end we remarked the Misses

~&rn ieu. Clonl Sran ge, 'M Justice Taschereau,
]WaJamne Casault, Mrs.. M'!Smith CaptAin Larue, C., A.,

a large nnmbèr of the ;llüe o? soc iéty. Uis 1onor
tlItLieutenant'Governor wai; prevenïted fromnattendia&.
«ýOugh beirig i n ing.Prffeediags Woeoopened

btha perf rmance of IlIA Ghass. de Jeune Henri,"
04dàitedwith'remiarkable proiion upn our pianos
àiià harmnonium. followed b ya borus by îwenty pupils,
extceedingly wolI rendered ;ishop, Nisb lhùdst-

utdthe prizes i the' junior-diisiôp; ac.tQpanying
eachl with a few cbeering, words.IvA , 4iet, Les Per
'"êfches Fleuries," was then-beautifully suing, and a solo
Rrid chorus fromi Mart/ia charmingly reudered. The

distribution of prizes was again taken Up, and a Spanish
chorus executed by the pupils, and. an English song,
Adieu,' rendered b y a young lady with great laste and
foeelng. Gottschalk's Radieuse ivas executed On sevoral
pianos, in wonderfully accurate time, shewing careful
and correct training. Several other musical selections
wvere presented, Miss-Larué of ¶Tkree Rivers, especially
distinguishing hierseif in an Italian song, Arditi. Then,
came the 'proclamation of the graduates. Miss Lamar-
tine Goodbitrn, of New York, ftnd. Miss Darlington,
graduated in the English course of literature, chemistry,
philosophy, natural history, botany, mathematics, &.
with th ighest honors, winning the Maltéte cross.
Miss La urin graduated in the French course. 'After a
little dramatic piece by a number of the puis "Rener-
ciments, the singing of God Save the Queèn~ brought
the proceedings, to a close. The ladies of this institution
deserve much credit for the training the young,. Their
success is fully merited by the efforts they put forthl

The Misses Formerets, Examnatîon.

The annutal examination 0f the Misses Fornerets'
Seminary took place on the 25th and 26th, ult. at 840
Ste. Cathierine street, west. The usual branches were
thoroughly examined, combiîiing the most elementary
with the highest English subjects, in ail of which -the
pupils seemfed Io be quite at homeo; the independeuce of
the answers tested the ability of the scholars and. gave
ample proof of the sound and satisfactory edLlcation that
can be obtained in this school. On Friday evening two
or tlîreescienî ific subjects Nvere also exarnined, in which
Miss Molson acquitted herself with great credit.

The elocutionary pieces, both French and English,
were pronounced excellent, and these were varied with
instrumental music*of no common order.

The Rev. Mr. Cammichoel distributed the book prizes.
Ili the course of his remarks he said that .he sympathized
with the great desire expressed by inan y that this school
should he located more westward, and now that this
want was supplied by the present situation of the school,
hie hoped itwould rc-ceive the generous supportit morited,
and that il would be as well sustained as it- had been at
the East End. Miss Beicher won the silver modal: in the
second class, Senior Departmient, and Miss Molson- won
the gold medal in the finishing clas after a close coin..
petition with a highi standard -of scholarship, and this,
we understand, is the second medal Miss Molson has wvon
withini two years. At the close of the prize distribution
the Misses Forneret presented IdissMolson with a compli.
mentary address after hier scholastic course 0f eight
years, to which thanks wero returned by Mr. W. H. Kerr,
Q. C., who. in bis reply ailudQd in graceful- and dolicate
ternis to the care and ability inyolved in his niece's
education, and that Miss Molson was the third of his nieces
who had availed herseif of the high educational advant
ages obtainabte ini this institution ; nor did hoe think she
would be the last. Mr. Kerr's presence, as well as his
speech gave great satisfaction. The evening's entertain-
ment closed with an address from the Veryý Reverend
the Dean. The most st riking points ho etouched upon
were the religions elementdiffused through tho training
and teaching of this school, apart from which hoe had
no confidence in instruction. Rie also expresd bis
appreciation of the lasting good doue by publie oxamin-
ations, and hie wamtt of sympa.thy With those of a con-
trary opinion. lie c!osedwith a warmn eulogium on the
ability and. sueressful efforts-, of the head of this school.

The following young ladies received rewards and
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p isn the various departinents: The Misses Atkinson, .
Be1cher, Blackburn, Carter, Darling, Fraser, Hood, Little,
Molson, Nicholson, Short, and Simnpson.

St. ABRI$ Cellege.

The scholastic year wvas brought to a close in
the above institution on the evening of the 3Oth June,
by the usual distribution of prizes. The audience
was a large- and select. one,-composed chiefly of the
pupils', parents, and friends of the College-whilst the
Clrgy and L.egislature cou id each coun t a goodly number
of its members present. The evening wvas on thie whole
agreable and interesting -. music and singing of the highest
order and best rendering, enlivening at intervals the
the more solemn but not less interesting portions
of the programme. The stage gayly decked out in ever-
greens and flowers wvas in itse if a littie gem, reflecting
great credit on the pupils, who on ail such occasions
have to see te its ornamenting. We would be glad
were we able to give a more leugtby report of
the distribution, but unfortunately want of space prevents
us from 8e doing. We cannot refrain fromn noting the
success attained by the special commercial course,' inau-
gurated in tbis institution last faîl, and te which we have
already had occasion te draw the attention of our sub-
scribers and of the public at large. The want of such a
course has, for some lime past, been keenfly feit by our
commercial community ; the corporation of the Coliega
-seconded by a staff of efficient English-speaking profes-
sors have endeavoured te, satisfy this public want. and we
are glad te say, have partially sucoeeded in so doitig. The
results of the first year of the commercial course have
beer most satisfactory. The pupils have devoted most
of their lime to book.keeping, penmtinship, commercial
arithmetîc, mensuration, &c., and last but net least te
English and French Grammar. There is stilI ini reserve
for themn next year-a more complete course of commerce
and commercial law, trigonometry. land surv*eying, linear
drawing and architecture-Natural Philosophy, &c., &c.
The other accS3sories of a good educatien are net omitted-";
history, music and drawing, still hold a prominent place.
For our part we feel convinced that should sucli a pro
gramme be carried out in ail its particulars, St. Aiîn's
College will yet turu out net ont y efficient business-moen,
but many intelligent and well-educated, members of
society.-Quebec Chronicie.

Sellevue Couvent.

This institution is sitnated on the St. Foy road, about
twe miles fremn Quebec. The building which has been
completed lu the course of last year, is large and comme-
dious, and furnished with ail t he requisites necessary to
make il both healthy and confortable ; the system of
heating therein applied, is that of bot water. in its perfec-
tion, the ventilation is first clas. The site is magnificent,
com mand i!g asplendid 'tiew of the St. Charles Valley,wîth
the rich parishes of Lorette, Charlesbourg and Beauport in
thé distance. On Friday,26th Jane Iast,we had the pleasure
of assisting at the distribution of prizes in this valuiable
institution. No words of ours can add to the fame of
the Good Ladies of the Congregatien of Notre Dame,
under whose direction Bellevue Convent is placed. Suf
fice il te say that ail present witnessd enough te, convince
them that in alt the bra-iches which go te make- the
learned, the accomplished Lady, and what is better still
the useful Woman of the World,- Bellevue Couvent is net

Lo be surpassed on the continent. A fact worthy of
ipention in this institution is, that equal attentionl
is paid to, the teaching of the English as well as the
French language, s0 that the greater part of the

Voung ladies can speak alike in both languages. His
Lordship Bishop Persico, who presided at the distri-

bution with The Very Reverend Vicar General Cazeau,
thanked the young ladies for the extrerne pleasure they
had on this occasion afforded the numerou&.1audienlce.
He, at the same time, congratulated them on the success
they had obtained in the execution of the different parts
of the programme. Those who had net the good fortune
to be present at the distribution on Friday, as well as
strangers visiting the city, would do well to, cati and see
Bellevue Couvent,. The ladies of the institution wil
always be ready te furnish visiters with any information
required.-Quebec Ghroiticle.

OFFICIAL NOTICES..

iministry of Publie Inistructionl.

ERECTION 0F SCHOOL MUNICIPALITY.

The Lieutenant Goverflor, by Order in Council dated the i5th
Mfay last, has been pleased te erect into a separate sohool
municipality, the whole of the township of Marston and that
part of the township of Whitton herein described, namnely:
difrom lot number 43 in the first, second, and third ranges, to
the line between the two raid townships, said erection te takO
effect from the first day ot July next."

SCHOOL COMMISSIQINERS.

The Lieutenant Governor, by Order in Council dated the lth'

May Iast, has been pleased te name the following School
Conimissieflers.

County of Rimouski, Rimouskiville-Mr. Alphonse Martin
vice Mr. Enoch Lepage.

County of Wolfe South llam -Mr. William Thomson vice

Mr. William Russell.

BOARID 0F EXÂMINERS.
OTTAWA IOÂARD.

May last, has been pleased to appoint the follewing nani0d

Gentlemen Members of the Board at Aylmer for the examinb-
,tion of Candidates fer elementary school diplomas.

le. Lévi Buggies Church, Esq., vice Revd. Mr. Morris.
2e. The Revd. Antoine Brunet, curé of Aylmer, vice John

Delisle, Esq.
30. George Léandre J)umouckiel, Esq., vice James Colman, Esq.

DIPLOMAS. GRÂNTED BY CÂTIIOLIC BOARD, MONTREBI

MODUL SCHOoL, Fiïrst Class (F) :-Mi158 Maria Héroux.
ELEIMENT!RY 80OHOOL, lyrsi Glass (F) :-Misses Laura Authieri

Albertine Bacon. Pulehérie Beaudry, Pamélia Bergeron, Viet»*

rine Boucher, Nathalie Boulais, Mélodie Brière, Délia Brulé,

Octavie Champagne, Dmnas Chenier, Françoise Choquet, F1lh'
Corbière, Martine Demers, Aurore Desjardins, Herminie DuDOO'
tier, Clarilda Dupent, Justine Durooher, Rose Girar EuphfrOs

Gendron, Amanda Gosaelin,4 Louise Guenette, Ar e GueftÏ94

Angélixia Hébert, Alexandri~ne Houle, Cymaodocée Laf 0~
Ursule Lefebvre, Elisa l'Heureux, Philomène Lesage, Zn

Lévéque, Pamaéla Monette, Mme veuve Montreuil, Rose ou41le
oirWellette, Eloïse Plante, Rosalie Pinsonnault Célanie QuilIw
Marie Thaurel, Marie Vien and Marie Louise Îýhgent..

lirai Cla88 (E) :-Miss Elisa Bulger.
First Clas (F & E) :-Mise Mathilda McArragher i )o
SecondZ ilas (F) : -Misses Auxilie Cardinal, J:séphine

or Yen, Hermina Ethier, Odile Fafard, Emélie Foisy, ClézaePl
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tine Froment, Elmina Delina Forcier, lierméline Gauthier.
Landreville, Cordelie Goyette, Julienne Lapierre, Rose-Anne-
Ludivine Provoat, Rose-de-Lima Tellier and Delina Vaillant.

Second Cie.. (E) : -Miss Elizabeth Donnelly.

5th and Gth May 1874.
F. X. VALÂDE,ý sec.

THKEE RIVERS BOARD.
MO1DEL SCHOOL. il-i CIGlSs, (F) t-Misses Marie-Louise Trem-

-blay, Joanne Roy, Joséphine Hlubert, Eutichianne -Bellerose,
Louise Beauchêne, Annie Blanchette, Luce Grandmont, Lumina
Càté, Salomée'Durand and Marie Allard.

kirst las, (F & E) t-Misses Eulalie Jannary, Mrie Duguay,
8ophie'Connllv, and Marie Pinard.

Second Cia.. (F) :--Miss Marie-Virginie Boisvcrt.
Second Cia. (E) :ý-Misses Eutichianne Bellerose Annie

]Manchette, Lumina Côté, Salomée ])urand and Marie Ailard.
ELEMENTARY SOKZOOL,.Firsi Glas. (F) t-Misses Hélène Proulg,

Sara Déchêne Georgina Daveluy, Victorine Saint-Laurent,
tlizabeth Trudel, Octavie Bourgeois, Clara Lefebvre, Georgina
Gagnon Delima Béliveau, Luce Bergeron, Marie Elisa Dessu-
reault klise Comeau, Flore Mailhot, Marie Loranger, Marie-
Enuna Poisson, Anastasie Lemaire, Marie-Elisa Saucier, Aman-

dine Bellemare Alice Paquin, Marie-Césarie Forcier, Marie
Bellemaire, and luise Beauchêne.

Second ('la.s (F) :-Misses Célina Cairon, Annie Allard, and
Marie-Mélanie Provencher.

5th May, 1874.
EPHRHm Di Ft5N Sec.

SHERBROOKE BOARD.

MODEL SOHOOL, Firs Ca.u (E) t-Misses Mary E. Steeve and
<lara J. Warney.

Second Ciass (E) Miss Sarah C. Coburn.
ERLEMENTÂRY.'iCHOOL, Firsi lass (E) t-Misses Agnes Addie,

Jeflnie Atkinson, Sarah L. Draper, Alice M. French, Mary E.
Qibson, Laura A. Hall, Ellen Hunting, Martha La Roche, Clara
LiUrra, Sarah A. Mitchell, Mary Ann Ridley, Emma J. Warney,
5Il4 Mary Weir.

ELUMENTART SOIOO0L, 2nd Glas (E) t-Missés Emélisse Andrews,
Luelia C. French, Artemas S. Farnsworth Elimenia A. Gavin,
àaney E. Howe, Rosanna Morrill, Isabefla MacAshili, Annie
Ilitchell, Clara J. Ployart, Martha J. Westman, Frederick H.
Wynne, and Albert A. Brown.

S. A. IiURD, Sec.
5th May, 1874.

OTTAWA BOARD.
]ELEMECNTARY SCHOOL, Firsi Cia.. (F) t-Miss Emile Ippersiel.
Pir8t Cia.. (E) Miss Jennie MeLean.
Second Cia.. (F) t-Miss Marie-Louise Blouin.
Second Cia.. (E) t-Misses Emnma Fulford and Margaret

3rd May, 1874.
JOHN R. WOODSY Sec.

FnOTESTANT BOÂItD, QL'EIEC.

]@LBIMNTARY SCHOOL, First-las. <E) t-MM. Richard Simmons
%n'd Barfare Kinghorn.1

6th August, 1873.
D. WILKIEY Sec.

.w WATERLOO AND) SWEeTSBURG PROTESTANT BOARD.

ICELMaNTAnY SCRooL, Firsi Glass (A) t-Misses Maggie Beattie,
'ýrctriA.Chama, VryF.Cutter, Gertrude Closson, Emely

loiakooney, Mary McKechnie, Ellen J. ~cae Amin~d
NIkrHarriet M. Roatch, lannah Sassby, Mary E. Streeter,

f'Pýie 'yler, Jennie E. Wilkinson, and M. Oscar H. Larway..
LIMINTÂRiY SCIIoOL Second lass (E) t -Misses AnnaConnor,

XlZmbth EIder, Ada krskins Mary UIetty, Martha T. Harvey,
%-?aE. Hand, Nettie A. deweîî, Florence Jenne, Mary C.
kranspAlm'% Peabody, Flora Trugx, and Mary J. Wilson.

5th %aye 1874.
WN. GIBsoN, Sec.

. RICHMOND AND WOLFE CÀTHOI.IC BOARD.
ILEMEl:NTARYI SCIIOOL, Firt Cia.. (F):t-Miss Mathilde Boisvert.

Firsi Cia.. (E) :-Miss Elisa Jane Delany.
Second Cia.. (F) :-Misses Anésie Allard, Emma Castonguay

and Elisa Heroux.
Second Glass(E) :-Miss Catherine Falloux.

F. A. Bainir Sec.
5th May, 1874.

RICHMWOND PROTESTANT BOARD.

ELEMENTARY S4JHOOL, Fir8i Cia.. (E) :-Misses Mary A C.
Dickson and Georgina Trenholme.

5th May, 1874.
C. F. Ci BE Â NDe Sec.

KANOIJRASEA BOARD.
E'-EMiBNTABRY SCHOOL, Pirsi Cia.. (F) t-Misses Vénérande

Bernier, Lois Bérubé, Marie Boucher Malvina Dumont,
HotneMartin, Marie-Louise Martin, Artkémi-se Michaud and

Marie Séraphine Rloy.
Second las. (F) t-Miss Marie-Reine Alexandre..

5th May,1 1874. J .PCIITUSc

CHARLEVOIX AND> SAGUENAY BOAR4D.

E!.EMENTAxY ' &KOOL, Firsi lags (P) t:-Mr. Jos. M. Trernblay.
Cns. Boivns, Sec.

5 maii 1874.

Te. Schmeel C.mmLm.A.merti.

À Teaclier of long expericncc, holding a diplomia since 1854,
qualilied to teach perfectly the Frentch and English lùguages, and
with good recommendat ions, wishes to obtain an engagement.

Address, postpaid, specitying salary and other conditions.
ALEXANDER BOURGEAU,

Minier, Co. Oitawa.

Sceel FoaceeWauted.

W'antedi
Pontiac, a
be given.

Alliiinetiý

for School Section No. 2, Chapeau Village Gounty of
tirst Class Maie Teacher te whom a lîberal sala.ry will
For furtber particuilars apply to the underigned.

TERENCE SMITH,
Secrtetary-Treasurer,
School Corporation of

te Island; ' Allumette -Island.
JuIy t3tih 1874.Ç

SCIENCE.

About the C.e<.

The latent computations prove that Coggia's cornet, now
nightly observable with the naked eye, in the mont eztraordi.
nary body of the kind that has ever vlsited the solar systern,
and that probably by the 2)th of July the earth will be ",,oing
through its tail. Alree.dy the tail' in &bout three millions of
miles long, but, sas like Donati's cornet, the tail of this one in
curved (though from the position of the earth w. cannot perceive
the curvature). the real in much greater thau the apparent
length. Mr, Henry M. Parkhurst, who has been mkn
calculations in regard both to the orbit of the cornet andthe
graduai elongation of the tail, estimates that thi erihelion
distance of the cornet from the &un lies just witïin the orbit of
Venus, and -that the'tail increases onetuth each day. Hie
further makes a number of predictiofls in regard to this
wonderful visitor, whieh are of no interesting a Character. that
we quote them in full t--."

On Tuesday, JuIy 2% at half-past nmne o'clc>ck, the ornet wilî
b. eauily boen by the naked oye in the northwestern skiF (no
other description will h. needed) with a tail about flvegrse
in length.- On* succeeding- eveninge the nucleus will rânove
towards the south, while t he tail will incroase ini iength, &0 aS
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to bring its extremity gradually northivard. On the ]4th of
.July the head of the cornet will have reachied the horizon in
the northwest at the end of twilight, so that it wili not easily
be visible after that date ; but the tait ivili exteid nearly to,
the pole star. iDenati's cornet had a rétrograde motion, and
when the earth met it, and the tail was most brilliant, it was
placed nearly at right angles with the uine of vision. On the
other hand this cornet, whose perihelion distance is very littie
greater, coming just within the orbit of Venus, moves in the
same direction with the earth, an~d n early with the same
velocity (reduced to the plane of the equator), in conse-
quence of which the tait, which is now nearly at right angles
with the line of vision will gradualty turn towards us, stili
apparently pointing in +,Le same direction. It will be rernember-
ed that Donati's cornet was curved like a sotdier's plume: but
Coggia's is now and will remain nearly straight, because the
curvature wilt be directly frorn us, and therefore imperceptable.
Another striking difference from the tails of cornets generatly is
that it will be foreshortened so as to be rernarkably wide at the
end On Juty ]6th the tait witi extend far beyond the pote and
develop a new characteristic, tapering off rapidly towards the
en(. Within three or four days after the l6th the tait witi
have become so expanded in the neighborhood of the pole as
te titi a large part of the northern heavens. Yet it witt not be
a conspicueus objeet, because it witl be se faint as te look rather
like an immense cleud or new rnilky way than what it reatty is
By this time we shaîl have solved the question whether the tait
is holtow or has a radiated structure or what is its constitution
0)f the way in which this witt end it is not safe yet te speak
with detiniteness f'or atthough, if the tait were straight, we
should be alrnost certainly near the mniddle of it on ,July 2,
yet its curvature will probably delay it two or three days, and
even until the earth has passed beyend its path. Taking the
best value 1 can from the records of previeus cornets, I should
expect the earth on Juty 22 to be whotly within the eastern
edge of the comet's tait, and 1 witl assume this to be the case.
'Ihe cornet witl then disappear te us; but then the inhabitants
of the Southern Hernisphere, who, may be ignorant of the cause
of the luminosity of the evening sky, witt see il graduatly rise
ani pass away, and will be arnazed by the sudden apparition et
a cornet ef extraerdinary size and unusuat brillancy, which wil
burst upon their vision as unforeseen as the great cornet of
1861. The graduai diminution and final disappearance of the
cornet ivili be se nearty the converse of what we shall have
witnessed here that it needs no description What witl be the
etlèct upon the earth ? I date net predict the effect upon the
minds ofrmen especially of the ignorant; butlI do not anticipate
any appreciabte physical eflect further than possible electrical
plienomena like the aurora. kt will, of course, teave us a
portion of its atrnosphere when it departs, but, probabiy, net
enougb te affect the barorneter, or te corne within the cogni.
zance even of scientists. But there may be by possibitity, enE
permanent efiect of scientific interest and èuriosity. If the
earth should net entirely escape, the moon witt aIse prebabl3
be involved, and it will also retain a portion of the cometarj
substance. As the amountof the atmosphere upon the moon'ý
surface is now s0 srnali-it indeed, there is any at ati-that il
is unrecognizable by the nicest astronornical scrutiny, perhap!
after the passage of the cornet we shalH find that bienceforti
the moon wli have an atrnesphere, of greater or less density
which wiil rnateriatty rnodify the phenornena of occulations an(
sotar eclipses. I witt add that Venus is safely eut of the way
se that the transit expeditien wili net be interfered wit. b'
the great cornet of 1874.

The New York Tribune says editoriatly'
-"6 From what depths of space thiscometcame, and wlietbet

after circiing the sun it wilI pursue its travels, are questions ni
man can answèr. But the course it witl pursue wbile within ou
ken bas been the subject of carefut calcutation, and the commu
nication which we present to-day invests it witb more than it
previeus importance. The head of tte cornet wiIl be near eneugi
te this wortd te alarmn the tirnid ; its nearest approach is ne
much, if at ai, nearer than that of the planet Venus when sh,
is least rernoved' And as the ramn of meteors which the theer:
of Schiaparelli connecte with cornet appiies only te the head
et these bodies, we may consider ourselves eut of danger oi
thit score. The horrid hair that shakos down bcdIidels and aerc
liteý if net pestilence and war, witl not approach us. But ther,
is a fair,.probability, dependent enty on the question'of iLs les
or, greate r curvature than is the castern of such extrernitie,
that we shahl be enwrapped in the hzy gleries of' thle cornet'

tait. Therein is a wide field for the exercise of imagination,
which, according te ne less and authority than Tyadall, is
essentiat te the development of science. As te the substance et
which cornets are constituted iL is scarcely an exaggeration te
say that at present we can scarcely make head or tait of it. The
analysis ef the tight et heaventy bedies is yet 50 recent that
very few cornets have been exarnined by the spectroscope, and
those onty of the smatter kind. The observations se far as tbey
go indicate that the nucteus is te, sorne extent cemposed of the
vapeur of carbon ; its spectrurn being sornewhat tike that given
by elefiant gas or olive oit. The present cornet wili be the first
since the invention of the spectroscope te provide a tait brigbt
enough for the investigations of that instrument. Considering
that we are likety te know more within four weeks about the
nature ef cornets than lias been tearned in fout tho usand years
before, it is scarcely worth while te, rehearýe 'the ingenieus
guesses which have done duty hitherto. Suflice, it that none of
thern, theugh fathered by such erninent narneà as Faye, Seccbi,
Tyndall, Zolîner, and Procter, fully explain ail the facts observ-
ed. Let us possess our seuls in patience and keep as cool as we
can in the prospect of breathing a cetestiat atmosphere

An o tter tette r from Professot' Pa rkhu rst.
To the editor of' the Tribune
"SI,-Sncewriting rny communication in the Tribuine of

,Juty 4y 1 bave satisfied myself that the delay of the comet's tait
from curvature wili be about four days, dur;ng wbicb time the
earthi wilt have meved s0 far that ne probable errors of~ compti
tatien or of estimation would bring us within it. llaving settled
that point, 1 shahl introduce an illustration which otherwise
rnight bave been tee suggestive of danger. A tati man, baving
an iudia-rubber club two feet long, and tbree inches in diametel
at the end, sees a spider running very rapidly a cross a table.
lie raiser bis club atott at arrn' lengtlî, and brings it down witil
a terrible blow. 11e aims for a peint two feet in advance et the
spider, se as te allow fer thxe motion, and strik es very nearly
the point whicb the spider would bave reaclied when the club
struck the table -but in censequence of the club bei.ding 9
iittte. more than lie anticipated, the spider escapes by one inch.
This is an approxirnate representation on a srnall scale et wbat
witt take place Nwithin the next-three weeks, with two excep-
tions. In the first place, the club, instead et being of rubber, i5
of such attenua ted materiat that if the spider were bit he od
net know iL ; and secondly, an ordinary spider woutd be rnanY
theusand tirnes tee large te represent the earth. Perbaps 1
shoutd add a third, that the size of the club is only known freD1i
estimates, since it rnay increase in thickness during the blow.

"lOn Juty -3rd, I estirnated the lengtli of tbe tait of the cornet te
be 712 0 , but the end of it ivas se faint that rnany persons saw it
net rnuch moreithan batf tbat distance. n-r Juty 5th, I estimated
the length te be 1 - 0 and a company of persons with me varied
in their estimates from U0~ te 14 ID by comparison with stars
known te, me, and one, Ilby the aid of a littÉe imagination,'

rcould see it for a iengtb of' 16 0. Taking myeown estsrnates the
rtail had increased in length 6() per cent, within these two daysy
althougb part of' this may be due te unnoticed haze in the

Satmospbere on the 3rd.
"4The brigbtness ef the cornet on the 3rd and 5th indicate-9

that it will bave an equality on .July 4 with the starAltair, the
brightest star witb three exceptions visible in the evening with

Sif. As Donafi's cornet equaled Arcturus in brigbtness, 1 arn bY
ne means contident thaf the present wiil be equatty bright.

Il The motion of' the earth is 1,580, (XX) miles per day; that et
Vthe cornet about 4,000,0WX miles per day, anti wil continueO
about the same se long as it rernains visible. The motion O
that part of the tait nearest us is nearly 6,000,000) miles per

y day ; that is, 70 mileq per second, wli is 5,000) times faster
D than the motion of' an express train. The thickness of' the ti
r I assume at about 5,00000 mil es at tbe distance of' 26 ,)

miles frorn the head, when it shaît bave reached that tlengtl"
8If the earth were te pass centraiiy tbrough iL, the passage

à would occupy about 24 heurs. Passing throughi the extre0le
t edge, as I at tirst thougbt possible, woutd net occupy more
B than four te, six heurs. My computations indicate that the
y nearest appreacli te the centre of the tait witt be net less tb""
s 4,000000 miles, which woutd be a distance fromn the edge of the
ri tait of' 1,500,000 miles, ivhich is six times tbe distance Of the
l-meon. But this wiil be sutticiently near te cause it te, appeer

e enorrnously targe, if it can be seen at ail. of' which 1 hope to e
9 able te speak moere delinitely within a few days. One thing is
', certain, it witi be there whether we can see it or net.

8 ~IIENRY M. PARKHURST.
"New-X'ork, July 6th., 1874."'
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The Material of the Cornel.-The latest spectroscopie observ-f
ations of the present cornet are published in the "1Comptesi
Renuls" for Jane 8, by G., M. Rayet, Professor of Astrouomy1
at the Paris observatory. The resuits are new and very import-1
ant to our knowledge of the physical constitution of cornets.
Uerewith is a translation:

Since astronorners have used the spectroscope in researcbis in
celestial ptiysics no brilliaut cornet visible to the unaided oye
bas appeared in the portion of the heavens that they are able
to explore. The problems that such a cornet would witbout1
doubt solve are numorous. 1 ueed only cite the exact measure-1
ment of the wave lengths of the three brigbt bands of their1
spectra and the determination of the chemical composition ofj
the bodies to which thoy bolong. Ail cornets wbîch become1
visible to the unaided oye, it is important to study and to watch,
while visible, in the bopes of discoving changes in their spectra.j

The cornet discovered at Marseilles by M. Coggia on the night
of April 17, will probably bocoine very brilliant, 1 have conse-
quently studied its spectra with rnuch care, and hore presoutà
the first resuits of rny observations.

At the tirne of discovery the cornet was very faint and of a1
circular form, witb a central condensation very rnarked, forrn
ing a luminous point, the diarneter of nebulosity being two
minutes. The light was so faint 1 bat it was difficuit to perceive
the existence of a spectrum. Since then, the cornet bas been con-
tinually approaching both the sun and the earth, and its bru.-
liancy ia regularly increasing. On May 19, 1 made with M.
Wolf the first complete spectroscopic observation. The cornet
was tben throe minutes in diarneter, and ivas forrning a tail.
'rite light seon througbi the spectroscope gave a continuous
spectrurn from the orange to the blue (spectrum of a solid
nucleus), traversed by tbiree brigbt bauds (spectrurn of a
gaseous nebula). This spectrurn is well recognized in cornets,
but it ditiers from theirs in its dimensions and in the relative
brilliancy of the different portions. Thus while the continuous
spectrum of the nucleus is in general large and diffuse, it is in
M.' Coggia's cornet very narrow. Moreover, the luminous bands,
'ustoad of being sharply defined on the ide, the moat refran-
gible are terminated both toward the red and the violet by
tine lines. Thbis fact, especially prorinent in thidemçdle baud,
the lougest and most brilliant, was vory striking, as it is the
frst tirne I have ascertaiued it.

New observations were made on the nights of l1une 4 and 5.
1 will only mention the second, obtained under favorable
atrnospberic conditions. Thon the cornet had a round very
briglit nucleus (it being equal to a star of about the eight
mnagnitudle), its edge sharply defined hy the surroun(ling nebu-
losity. The position of the nucleus could be observed withi
a nebulous envelope of about four minutes in diameter, its
brightness decreasing regularly from the centre to* the edge.
This envelope is prolonged on the ide opposite to the sun into
a tail to a distance of eigbt minutes froma the nucleus. The
brigbtness of the cornet (wbich is about four tirnes gre'ater
than wben discovored) must be considerable to furuisb so
brigbt a spectrum. The continuous spectrum correspouding
to the nucleus is remarkably narrow, almost as narrow as that
0f a star seen in the saine instrument. It recalls tbe
spectrum of a star of the sixth magnitude, but witbout color
towards the extremities. The spectrurn oxtends on both sides
beyond tbe three bands.

The spectruni ôf tbe bands is comeosed of three linos, wbich,
fromn their refrangibility, are foand in the yellow, tbe green,
and the blue. Tite central band is long and brigbt, and wben
the slit of the instrument is properly closed it is termiuated
botb toward the 1-0(1 and the violet by sharp, narrow liues.
There is uothiug of the appearance of sbading toward tbe
Violet that is uoticed in the usual telescopic cornet. Wben
the ligbt of tbe cornet becomes suficient so that the slit eau
be made very narrow, it perhaps will be possible to reduce it
to a bright lino. The yellow and tbe blue baud bave a brilliaucy
Of about baîf the other, and t bey are a little diffluse toward tbe
edge, approacbing tbe ordinary type.

If, instead of placiug the slit of the spectroscope across the
Iluicleus so as to obtain at once the spectra of the nucleus and
the envelope, the slit is placed across the tail, a spectrum of
three brigbt bauds is seen, as already described without, bow-
ever a trace of continuous spectrum, and eachi is separated by
dark intervals. In tbe tail there is, therefore, no solid incandes-
cent material lu sensible quantities.

TranesU of Vens. --Mo st people think they know sonîetbing

about Venus, and meat poets, always excepting Tupper, ows
mach to the inspiration of her imaginslry presence. Though ever
ravisbingly beautiful she always bas been a cause of trouble ou
eartb. According to mythological stery, she early got up a row
on Mount Ida, among ber contemporary goddesus.i Ever since
she was first noticed transformed into a planet in the heavens
she bas cornpelled the most ardent looks of staid astronomers
to be fixed upon bier, and she bas torrnented the physicists wi th
a coy reluctauce to make herself.fully known to themn Now hoe
bas made a cause for disiurbauce among hier astronornical vota-
ries. Slie ia about to bathe in the glowing liglit of the suni.
Every astronomer wants to see her do it, and as there are two
methoda of uetiug ail ber ablutions there is a centroversy as to
wbicb is the more proper. Tbe scientista are eveu jealous of the
Sun, and as Vonus is to bathe in bis ligbt they want to determine
just Jiow far Old Sol will bu frorn ber at the time of the bathiug.

Coming dowu to sober fact Professor Proctor lectured at tbe
Cooper Institute on the sutject of "lThe Transit of Venus
across the San's Dise." His audience was very large.-He spoke
clearly, as usual, and illustrated bis ineanings very succesa-
fully. The good resaîts that are likely to corne frorn the
observations to be made of tbe transit are easily understood
but the circurnatances that will operate during the making oi
tbose observations are more difficuît of explanation and com-
prehiension. Mr Proctorls lecture, after referriiag to the pur-
poses for closely observiug the transit, deait mainty with the
rnetbods of observation. Hie said, in substance, that the main
tbiug to be deduced fî-om tbe observations of the planet's
actions is tbe determination of tbe distance of the suni front the
earth. Ali ideas of the dimensions of the solar systemn depend
upon this distance, which may be considered the basis of mea-
suremeut of the whole visible universe. lie thon carefully
reviewed and illustrated by means ofebharts the methoda devised
by Halley, tbe pupil of Sir Alexander Newton, and DeLisîs, a
French astronomer, for observing the transit and for solving thie
problem of the sun's distance. De Lisle's rnethod"necessitates
an exact knowledge of the longitude of eacli station from whicb
tbe transit is observed.-Some of the places that astronornical
parties are to visit next December are so bleak that the time
necessary to prove their situations could lie spent upon theru.
The astronomers could not reside upon thém throughout a year
and to certainly asoe.rtaiu their longitude might occupy more
than that length of time. Forý this reason, Professor Proctor
prefers Halley's method to lie used at the comaing observations.
The Astronomer Royal of Eugland clizng8 to De Lisle's device,
and tbe Euglish observera wil make' use of it, altbough the
Arnerican astronomers wili use Hlley's methïod. There are
otber methods of determiniug the problemn of the sun's dis-
tance. They have already been applied to it, and the.observa-
tions te be muade on the 9th of next December, are sirnply to
verify ther result.

Professor Proctor thon spoke of the diffilculties that it is
known Venus will tbrow before lier observera. The utmost cars
will be needed to determine the exact time when the planet
begins ber passage before the sun. She will then so wabble as
to change bier shape, and appear te observera as a jagged and
gyratory masa. This difficalty will be in a measure obviated in
the case of American observers. At the observatory iu Wash.
ington thiere is an apparatus designed to show the aberrations
of Venus, and to fauîiliarize the stadeut with theu, se that their
visions will be but littîs affected wben the phenomena are
themselves seen. The lecturer ended bis disoourse with the
exhibition of a series of charts by means of a stereoscope. Ou
these were indicated the course of Venus acress the sun and
the direction of the sbadow that will be projected upon the
earth by the planet.

Duriug bis lecture and towards its end, Professor Proctor
made several explanations of bis personal action in reference te
the observing of the coming transit. lie bad ruade bimsf
prornineut, lie said, in opposing the ideas of sucli a scientiat as
the Astronemner Royal of England sirnply out of a knowledge of'
thé great importance of the coming phienomenon and a desire
te seurs accurate impressions of it. For ne other cause bad
ho doue so. le referred to the charge that be bad insulted
the Board of Admiralty by making a map on which, an Island
was referred te thus :-" This isiand may be regarded as a
reaiity or a mytb, as may be most convenient."1 As the island
was rnarked upon maps approved by- the Admiralty, tbat Board
considered that the inscription was a direct insult te it. The
matter baviug occurred sine li bas been in tbis country Pro-
fessor Proctor say ho bas bad ne opportuni ty of explaining that
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the comment upon the isiand was only a broad joke made upon
the Admiralty's action in approving of iPossession island as a
good place for a par ty from which. to observe the Transit and in
witlidrawing that approval wlien lie had asked for a party to be
sent to the island.

Great Britain Two Hundred Thousaind Years ag.-In his new
b>ook on the glacial period, Mr. Geikée gives a gloomy accounit
of the former condition of things in Northern Europe. t lias
been thus epitornized by the Il pectator :.'

4An intensely severe climate prevailed in our hemisphere
some t-,o hundred thousand years ago. Northî Britain and
Scandinavia, were then united by a vast system of glaciers,
white the ice extended down to, low latitudes in England as
well as the on the Continent, through the intervention of the
various mouintain ranges. To this arctic period of sterility a
more genial time succeeded ; plaints such as pine trees grew in
the soutli of England, and animais, sucli as the woolly rhinrceros
and the great bear, appeared. Gradually, however, the climate
grew wvarmer, the distinction between sumnmer and winter
became less marked, and in oensequence, the northern min-
inalia withdrew to more a -ctic homes. At last a kind of per-
petual sunrmer reigned, while the fauna of the country ivere
marked by the introduction of the liippopotamus, hie eela
the lion, the tiger and the hyena., eepnt

"lAgain a series of changes occurs, and in the reverse order
to that just given, until an arctic climate lias brouglit alI life
to an endl. W e cannot say how often such cold and warm
periods ivere repeated, nor can we be sure in whicli of such
warm periods the men that fiashioned rude implements of stone
tirst made their appearance. It is likely that man arrived here
as early as the mammoth and the rhinoceros, and lis first
coming may even have proceded the filacial epoch itself. But
it îs certain that he entered Britain during the last inter-glacial
period, wlien there were glaciers in our mounitains and arctic
mammalla in our valleys. H1e witnessed the northward migra-
tion of these animais and the advent of the southern mn mmalia.

"4Then came a period of submergence when the British
Islands were weli nigh drowned in the sea.- After that the last
cold period began, and in what remained of England it is not
likely that paloeolithic man stili lingered. But the British
Islands again rose from the waves ; the treeless land was soon
invaded by the reindeer, the arctic fox and the lemming, and
then the neolithic man entered upon the scene. So a vast
lapse of time separates the men whose.implements were roughly
chipped from stone, front those whose implements were labo-
riously fashioned and polished.-Gradually the climate, stili
further improved, plants became more numerous and luxuriant,
the animais of arctic regions were replaced by the ox and sheep
while man himself slowly progressed, until hie discarded stone
for bronze, and ultimately discovered the mode of working
iî-on. Thus we reached the dawn of that human history the
r-ecords of whichi are more varied, and attesamn e more
easy to tecipher than the obscure relics of the new histor-ic
ages.,

M ISCIELLA NY.

1,niknoicn Places.-Cbief Justice Paly, in bis annual address
betore the American Geographical Society, in referring to the
worlk yet to be done by geographical societies, says: "lThere
are not niow great highways along the ocean to be tracked or
great continents to, be discovered, but t here is yet one seven-
teenth part of the globe of which we know nothing except by
conjecture. The region which surrounds the South Pole, the
A ntarctic, covers an area of 7,000,000 square 'miles. The Arctic
mneasures nearly 3,000,000. The unexplored. portion of Africa
inay l)e put down at least as 1,0 0,000. The unknown part of'
Australia is certainly more than two-thirds of that amounit, and
in this connection 1 may draw attention to the great islands of'
the East Indian -Archipelago, stretching from the northeast
corner of Asia to New-Zealand, occupying the most favored part
of the earth, and which, have in extent the magnitude of a
continent. One of this great group, Borneo, is considered the
second largest island on the globe. A strip along the coast of
about lO00 miles deep represents what we know of iL; the
interior and the larger portion remains unknown. Papua or

New Guinea is as large or may even be larger than Borneo.
What do we know of it ? Comparatively nothing. Sumatra is
1,000 miles in lengthi, and Celebes and Luzon are inferior only
to Sumatra,, and there are in. addition numerous islands of'
considei-able size, some as large as Ceylon, and tlîousands of
minute islands, many abounding in spices and minerai ores. It
ivas ivitlî the view of drawing public attention to the importance
of obtaining more exact geographical knowledge of the plane t
we inhabit that the lirst geographical society was formed ini
Great Britain 43 years ago, and that the stimulus which sucli a
body can give to, sucli an enquiry ls very great and the resuits
it can produce extensive is seen in the tact that there ai-e now
3-3 of these societies distributed over tlîe globe, in England,
France, Holland, Belgium, Italy, Spain, G-ermany, Hungary,
Russia, India., the United States, Mexieo, Brazil, and Buenos
Ayres. It is only very large societies-like the Royal Geogra-
phical Society in London, whichi lias now 2,700 members, paying
£2 eacli annually, and lias in addition a permanent fund of ovel-
$100,'(00 and a stipend from Governaient, maki ng its annual
income over $30.0(XX), or the Inîperial Russian Geographical
Society, wliich is munificently supported by the Government-
tlîat can engage in and defray the expense of explorations in
tlîe unknown par-ts of the ear-tli."

Ahandonmeiit (f the F 'r,-o.--lt seems tlîat the introduction
of steani in England as a motive power for the tillage of' the
soil, is resulting very extensively in the abandonmenL-of the
furrow system of culture, and the substitution f'or it of a
system of soil-stirring, similar to, that produced by the sub-
soiler. In otlier words, the steam plougli is bringing about the
abolition ot' plouglîing. In ail stubble and fallow work, a
deep-tined grubbe- or cultivator is used instead of the share,
and the soit is toi-n up and loosene(l without being reversed.
The tillage is deep. but the soit is kept at the top, and tîe
sub soit is simply loosened wliere it lies. By this means, the
chief advantages or deep plouglîing are secured without their
attendant evils. Tlîe soit is opened to the action of the air and
moisture, is well drained and protected agai nst drought,
witliout the richer surface soit being buried away out of reacli
of the influence of sun and air, and of contact with plant roots.
It is a common sense and effective system of cultivatio,,, and
one which is wvorthy of experimenting on in borse as well as
steam tillage. MNore power is nee(led to overturni and reverse
the position of' the sout than is requisite merely to stir and
loosen it up, white it is manifestly of advantage to retain the
best sout near the top, so as to, promote the early and rapid
growth of the young crop. We believe that mucli of the
difference of opinion as to the comparative mierits of deep and
slîallow ploughing may be traced to diversîty of methods. To
bury a rich top-soul below a liung-y, barren subsoil, can only
result in disappointment and loss, and tlîis is why so mnany wlio
have tried it report against deep ploughing. They have
embalnied tlîe wealth of the land, but put it out of reacli for
present use. But deep tillage by mneans of grubbing. tearing
and loosening the soit must be beneficial, and the more tîe,
land can have of it the better.-'otntry Farmer.

A C'oal Mine Mn Gi-eenland.- This is the latest feature attracting
attention in the Frigid Zone. It is nearly a hundred miles
from Godhaven, and on the northeast side or the island of
Disco, in the weigat or strait. The vein of coal is about thirtY
inches in thickness, running longitudinally into the mountaifl
a few feet back from the beach, and about one hundre(l feet
above the level. A party that wvent in pursuit of the " Polaris "
sufferers visited this mine ani examined it. Tlîey found 0o1
top of the vein of coal three strata-two of sand, witli one o
dlay between the two, forming a total tbickness of tifteen fee t
which sand and dlay had first to be removed before the d'C'
could be taken out, They found veins of ice running through
the sand as far down as the coal, and the vein of coal increased
in thickness and good quality as it descended, containing 9'
large percentage of bitumen and a light sprinkling of' ros'11
Tlîe first day the party mincd and took out and carried to the
beach ready for embarkcation about fifteen tons of- gas doal.
If they had remained they could have taken out one liundred
tons of coal within five days. It is thus proven that the minerai
treasures of Greenland are not confined to kryolite; and indeed
there miay be many valuable mines of various kinds there, the
mining of which in the bosom of the earth ivould be free fr01"'
the ter-rible severity of the cold. Doubtless furtber exploratiolis
and mining operations lîereafter will render Greenland Ia
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habitable country for a mnining population.
available there in ample supplies, litè will be
the errors itherto incident Vo the climacte.

W'iVh good coal
shorut of muchi of

Tite Best School (f) Journalism. -- The Philadelphia Billetin
argues that Il the only school f'or a practical editor is the
nlewspaper office. The scissors is the irst. good teacher. A
daihy overliaul of exchange papers is better titan the study of'
library or text-books, prepared by learned men, wh o prate
about the "4profession of journalim A lad of laverage brains,
Who bas received a commion school education, Nvho understands
grammar enougli to avoid flagrant errors, and arithmetic enougli
to compile election returns, cala train bimself Vo become a very
fair editor by beginning, as eî-rand boy, or boy of ahl work in
the editorial room of a respectable daily paper, where there are
Mnen whose example is a daily lesson, and whose correction of
iflistakes is given prornptly, but kindhy. One man l>ecomes a
good editor, just as another man becomes a good railroad
presidet, by perseverance, energy and careful attention.
J1ournalism is like raihroad management and financiering in
these respects, thougli far less profitable." IVis not consonant
witb the spirit of' modern advancement to attempt Vo discourage
any system oh education whicb ivill increase the fitness of any
One for thie position lie is Vo occupy in life. The only question
i>3, whetheî- the 11 school, of joumnalism propose(l" wvill really
elffeet that object. After the rudiments of education are
thîoroughly nec1 uired, it is a question whetlier a man wil do
best if still furtber shut out from bis fellows, or if it wihl noV
really be better that be shouhd mix with thern and hearn b s
trade by pursuing, it. 'The question is riglit here, and thiose
VWho write foi- or against slîould confine themselves Vo it..

(iaptured C'otton.-The total amount realized by the Tî-easury
froni sales of captuî-ed and abandoned property in the Southi,
cblietly cotton, was $f0,910,506. Of' this amount there have
been paid Vo claimants, under the awvard of the Court ot'Claims,
t6,3w,436 - under judgments in the United States Court for
New-York, $27,029 ; and awards by thie Secretary of the
Treasury under the Act of May, 187,'$97, î64. The tùnd lias
also been diminishîed by :2-5, Jq, expenses of collection, leaving
a balance in the Treasury of $14,41 ,4Î9. There remain unpaih
iudgments of tbe Court of'Chaims, amounting Vo $1,S34,Ohl 1.

New Comet. -Protessor Ilenry received by telegrapb (Feb. 23)
thse announcemient of the discovery of fa comet from the Academy
of Sciences of Vienna, in riglit ascension 20) hours 43 minutes,
laint motion, south east 2à degrees

Telegramns Sacred as Letters.-In a î-ecent conitested ehectior
Case in England an order was issued for the production in court
Of certain telegraphic correspondence which had passed during
the campaign. A clerk wio, carried ina bag full of telegramb
refused Vo deliver themn unless specéially ordered by the court,
and the Judge, after considering the matter thî-ee days, refusec
Vo issue the order, witbolding bis reasons on the ground that
future cases miglit arise wberein sucb inter-position miglit bc
justified by strong specitic circumstances. The result is an
earnest discussion as to whether telegrams, wvben under govern.
Mrent controh, ougbt noV Vo be kept as sacred as letters, arn(
ab-soîuteîy free trom espionage.

-Daniel Webster, writing Vo a friend, in 1850, spokea!
foliows of education :-11 You speak very properly, my dear sir
Of the dlaims of science and religion on the mninds of sobeî'
initelligent man. But undoubtedhy a religious feeling arn
religious convictions are the thîings which direct science Vo it,
best uses. IlKnowledge sbould be baptized into Chrîistianity
tiiid the more we know tIhe nmore deeply oughit w-e Vo feel th(
trutli of that more importVant declaration, that the fear of Go(
i5 the beginning of wisdomi.*

Wages for Labor in Europe. - Sixty cents, a diay is considere(
od wages for a workingm'sn in any of tihe European count-ie

'ê1cept Great Britain, wbere the wages are somewbat higher
11, the Tyrol silk region and in Italy Vbey often do noV ge
libre than ten cents. In tbe country in CGermany ten cents i
the common pay. Women there often get but ive cents. Il
Sweden men often work from four o'clock in the morning Vil
Ilirle in the evenîng, and do noV geV any more. During thi
laie war many poor womnen in Berlin were lîired Vo, kni
8tockings for the soldiers for live centVs. The profits of th
POOr Who keep petty sliops, seil trinkets in the streets, or ac
as sutlers do noV average more than Vhree or four cents. Barb~er

in Berlin, since the raising of their prices, get ive cents for
hair-cutting and two and a haîf cents for shaving. Servants at
hotels get from three to eight dollars a month. Servant-girls
in private Vimilies often get but ten dollars a year. Sometimes
these classes cannot get work at any price.

&chools aiid Héath.-At the annual ineetingof the American
Social Science Association, in New-Y ork, last month, two
notable papers were presentea, in which aH parents, teacher:s,
an(l school officers are interested.

Dr. Alfred L Carroll read a paper on IlSanitary Science in
Schools and Coleges* Hlygiene should, lie said, pave the road
for ail other lîum-.n advances-commercial, intellectual, and
evein moral The most competent observers are inclined Vo
attribute habituaI crime, in many instances, to physical dege-
neration ; and Vbey have, he said, ecclesiastical authority for the
assertion that the form of a man's religious belief is intimately
nonnected witb the state of bis digestive organs. Yet there is
no subJect of. which mankind at large is more deplorably
ignorant thani this code of health. With very tèw exceptions,
oui- undergraduate academies are content to leave hygiene as a
matter of purehy nmedical doctrine, forgetting that the preserva-
tion of health is a matter which almost exclusively concernis the
non medical public, wvlose intercourse witb physicians seldomn
begins until after violation of sanitary laws lias induced actual
disease, wben the time for the I"ounce of prevention"1 is past
and the Ilpound of cure"1 alone is sought. It is to the lack of
rudlimentary knowledge which everyone should possess that we
owe more than half the rnortality of the world and a very mucb
larger proportion of its sickness. To this are due tie appalling
death-rate of infancy, the slow devitalization of cbldren in
overcrowded, ilîven iated scbool-rooms, tlhe crippling of opera -
tives in deleterious trades, the myriad evil etfects of sewage
poisoning, the generation and per[,etuation of endemic disease,
the ravages of epidemie contagious maladys and less directly, but
perbaps almost as surely, a great part of the intemperance and
moral decadence which are as often the consequences as the
causes of insanitary conditions among the poorer classes. No-
where is suficient prominence accorded to hygiene. Of the
th.irty-seven colleges in the United States hie knew of but four,
that have chairs of hygiene. Hygiene should be nmade an essen-
tial fèature of every grade of education, and tauglit witb the
thorougbness it merits. Fromn the lowest form up Vto the
graduating class of every college, lie would give in a progressive

y course. No more efflèctive metbod could be devised for the
4suppression of ignorant quackery than Vo teach the public

somethiing of the philosophy of life and health, and no better
legacy could be prepared.for posterity than Vo tell those who

tare to give birth to coming generations how to fuIfill their
parental duties and Vo transmit an unimpaired inheritance of'

9health to their heirs. 1q
Dr. D. F Lincoln, Secretary of the Departmcnt of Ilealth,

n ext read a report.on Il School ilygiene." The Department of
Ilealth, he said, liad been paying attention Vo this subject of'

t late, and bad drawn up a list of thirteen topics whicli covered,
eor nearly covered, the ground in qniestion. These were: Heating

and Ventilation, Liglit (Condition of Scliolars' Eyes), Seats
(Deformities Traceablc Vo Them>, Architectur-al Plans, Appa

Lratus employed in Instruction, Gymnastics, Condition of N\erv-
ous System, Organ of Hlearing, Organs of Pelvic Cavity, Drink-
in g Water, Sewage and Water-closets, Commnissioners for
Scientiflc Inspection of School Areas, and. Project of a Law

.Establishing the Office of the Medical Inspector of Sobools. In
jreference to the irst point, be said that the air furnished for
'the use of' the scbool-roomn should be heated before it was

brouglit into the î-oom. It should not be roasted, so Vo speak,
ebut sliould contain suficient moisture. The method of its
dremnoval when polluted was noV2 lie. said, a wliolly settled ques-

tion Good ventilation, lie considered, must be expensive, for
the reason that the expulsion of impure air was accomnplished

dl by a great deal of heat which was absolutely tbrowvn away.
ýs Adequate ventilation in a crowded roomn implied a dangerous
ramount of draft of air. Scarcely a school-roomn existed tliat was

t noV so crowded that any attempt to bring in enougli fresb air-
.is would be impossible. The remiedy, lie conceived, was only Vo
.n be found by placing fewer scholars in one room. Witb reference
Il1 Vo the second'point, Dr. Lincoln said it was well known from
e foreign sources that scbool work was bad for scbolar's eyes. The
t best known series of observations upon this point came from

.e Dr1. Colin, of the Prussian town of Breslau. The German nation
t was a spectacled nation, and lie tbouglit it miglit be safely
ratfirnied thai near-sight had begun to prevail very largely
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among those families in our own country in which the cltildren,
for a generation or tivo, had been thoroughly trained in studies
which were flot accomplishments. School seats, Dr. Lincoln said,
were had wlien the soholar could stand up between desk and
seat, because in such a construction the scholar in sitting, liad
to lean forward vVry much. Seats witit too littie support, or.
uncomfortable support, increased the natural restiessness of
the children In referring to the eifects of school. lite upon the
nervous system, D)r. Lincoln protested against the lamented
perversion and inversion of what oughit to be the sunii of ail
school life, by the system of grading, useless drill f'or examina-
tions, rank lists, confinement to painfully duil subjets, exclusion
of a right training of the pupils' powers of observation, and the
like processes. It wvas not, they thoughit, steppingout of' their
funictions as health oficers to insist on the incorretniess of the
school routine now prevalent. The mental discipline of a child,
bis etliciency in ail thiat made 1dim a good pupil, ivas greatly
injured by the long vacations. Ilis morale ivas good in proportion
as he came into friendly relations with. his teacher. Yet it was
a known fact that in our great public schoois it ivas next to
impossible for a teacher with forty, fifty, or sixty pupils, chan-
ged every year, to be to them anything more titan an imperso-
nation of fixed fate and absolute will. Dr. Lincoln mentione(l
as a new flet that there prevailed among school teachiers, to
some extent, a formi of deafniess largeiy dlue to the intense nierv-
ous strain brought upon their systems. lThe organ of' hearing
suffered throught a mode of nervous exhaustion and breaking
down. Among the subjects which tue department of health
desircd to have carried out ivas that of organized inspection of'
sehools within given areas. They liad thoughit it worth their,
while to charge one of tlieir nuniber, a member of' the bar, with
the preparation of a form of law establishing thie office of
inspector of public schools. Suchi were the leading topics ivbich
they had thought worthy of attention among the great variety
of sut-tects included under schiool hygiene. In a year they
hoped to invite public attention to elaborate reports upon these
points.

A lady in the audience rose and said that slie attributed nmuchl
or the injury to the eyes of the school children to the overitea-
ting of the rooms. A gentleman then remarked that it was not
the school-roonis only, but that ail our public hialls ivere kept
too htot ; that lie liad tried to cmiii attention to it before. but
liad not succeeded, and therefore took advantage of this
opportun i ty.-MIichigait Teaclier.

Ophthalmia j» Schools .,-We (Lantet)liave on previouw occasions
adverted to the prevalence of oplîthalmia in sehools While this
disease is the scourge of institutions appropriated to the use of
the pauper classes, its presence in our upper and middle class
schools is an extremely exceptionai occurrence. The enfèebled
health consequent on the imperfèct nutrition and privation to
which thechildren of the more indigent classes are exposed is
a Ftrong predisposing cause no doubt to tli-, anti other- atlec-
tions Stili, ophthalmia is a preventable (lisease Its occurrence
is suggestive of defective hygiene somewhier , and itýs persis
tence or repeate(l recurrence in a public ingtitutio i as an
epidemic indicates the existence of insanitary conditions of'
some kind-overrowding, f'or example. Like se many other
cantagious diseases, the eradication of opthialmia, Nvheni once
introduced into a large school, is generallv a matter of difliculty
and takes timie to effect If any overcruwding exists, the best
course is to remedy it at once by sending as many chuldren to
their htomes as practicable. We are very glad to notice, by a
communication fromi the chairman of the Northt Surrey Schools
that every case, be it trifling or serious, is at once sent to the
intirm ry ;that arrangenments also cxist for intermediate and
convalescent cases ; and thiat thiere is a preliminary building
where the newly admitted children arc retained f'or a tinie.lThe
'lirecti. nis in which sanitary improvements are required, nine
times out often, i n buildings wltere opthalrnia is prevalent, are:
-In the provision of ample cubic and superlicial. spaeê, with
effective ventilation and warming in ai associated dormitories
and day-rooms occupied by the cliildren in the appointment
of a good staff of nur-ses, and tîte exercise of arigid surveillance
over tue ablutionary arrangements, to guard. against the spread
of the disease through water or towels being infected with the
discîtarge8 from alfècted eyes ; and, lastly, in providing tîte
children withi a somewhat liberal scale of meat diet, and seeking
by frequent out-door exercises beyond the precincts of the'
building to create in them an appetite for their food.

The bestp(sitienfor sleep....... D, Rabbitt, M. D., in hi new

book, tte Il Ilealtit Guide," tîmus gives his views on the best
position for the body during the hours of sleep :-Baron Rochen-
bach, by a large number of' experiments with sensitive and
feeble persons found tîtat timey would be thrown into a very
uncomforta>le or spmsmodic conditiont when they lay with their
lteads to tite south, and still worse wlien their hieads were to
the west -but that when he turned tlîem withi thieir heads te
the north and tîteir tèet to the soutit, tiiey were quiet and
comfortable. Titis liarmonizes with the idea of a miagnetie
eartlt current going from north to south, or at least in tîte
direction of the 'needle, titus tlîrowimg the warmi principle
toivard the feet wvlten the lîead points nortltward, whule the
(listress occasioned by lyimg ivith the hiead to tue west may be
accounted for on the supposition of an electric current movimg
J'rom west to east, at riglit angles with the magnetie current,
thus throwin g the cool element to tue feet, just were it should
not be. Thc last diî'ectio i must be pmrticularly injurious te
delicate ladies, in wlîom thle electrical element already predo-
minates too mucît, especialiy at the extremities ; and these
were the class of persons with Nvhorn Reichenbach expeiiented.
I would recoîneîid the nortm-east as a still better directiou foi'
the head than the north, as it throws both the cool current
toward the head and the xvarn toward the feet. The observ-
ance of these rules of' position woul save a vast amnount of
iteadache, neuag, and distress of the bi-ain and nervous
system generally I lay (lown these rules, not as a mere theory,
but as a tact establislied by my own experience as well as that
of others, and it is itigli time our pli\ sicians begani to loo!ý into
these important health. laws, which, if hmbitually vîolated, ivili
i .mperceptibly undermine mny a delicate constitution.

S/amnùi-iy.-tmmucriigis (lue, to iinbailamccd actionm of the
muiscle-s -oncîtied ia articulation. Thtis is why many persons wvlo
stutter badly iii spemking can sing witliout difficulty. Singimg comi-
pareil witlî spemkimg, is as wai king compared te running. Soue
persons whose muscular system is not equally developed, as in the
case of iniy sedentary femmies, (an wal k very well1, but camnot wai k
without staggerin.g. The 'atimîcte can rn with tue saine grace mnd
symmetry ol motion tint lie cmri walk, In singing, the motions of the
articuiating muscles are slow, deIibcrate mnd measured. In speaking
they are rapid, mnd if mil do not comtract in harmony, some will be
tiîrown into spasmodic action, And this is stammerimg.

In some cases the tongue, and in othier cases the lips met spasmo-
(licaliV,, producing the vaieities of stammering known as lingual an(l
labial. It is very easy ta uîmderstand that, if these defects are mot coi-
rected iii childltood, they becoine, by long habit, very inveteratc il,
a4Iult litè. Yet nearly ail cases are curable by judicious training. But
months of patient and perscvering efifort are usuially réquired,

The remediai plan consists essentiaiiy ia ascertainimg wlîat words
or lett.ers occasion spasmodic action, and practicing on thmi bN, pro-
nouincing very slowly and distinctly, as iii singing, until the habit of
spasnmodic action is overcome. Trie patient niust on no account utter
a sotind lîurriedly, nor until the mind las, bvý a deliberate exercise et
will-poNver, got control of the muscles. A g'ood eiocutionist mmv 1Xe
of great service te tIe patient ;-but lie must study the pecxiliaritics of
eacm case, anti mot unidertmke to manage ail cases, by a routine.
-Science of !leallh.

(Jme-laritiq Ilie minds of chsild,-en.-Tiîe New York Medical Journal,
for March, gives some cxtracts froni a lecture on Il Physical Dijîeasc51
fromn Mental Strain," by Dr. Richardson, of London. AIter treating of
the amnxts cmused by excessive mental labor iii various classes cf
aduit braim woikers, lie con siders the injury donc te the young by'
overtaxing their itinds in school. Time extent cf titis injury, as Ilc
reinarks, varies according to the kind mmd character cf the work. In
tue very youmg it gives rise te direct disease, to convulsive attacks,
or even to epilepsy. In iess extreume cases, it causes simple weaknerS
un-i exhaustion of the mimd, with irregularity of power, The child
max' growv up with a memory overburdened wvitli technicalities, amd
rendered lmost incapable cf the acquisitionm cf other kmowledge; and
oftem thc braiu, owing to the labor put uîpon it, becomes toc sooIl
mature, so that iii mimnhood it is merely a large cild's brain, very
wonderful ta a child, aimd equmally ridiculous in a man, or wcmnal-
The devclopment in an extensive degreeofi one particular faculty is
also a common cause of fecbieness.

As an illustration cf the danger of' constantly forcing a sipgle-
faculty, he tell; the story cf a boy whose originally good memorY
wvas cultivated te such a degree that lie could learm flfty uines Or
ciParadise Lest " at a single reading. On gcing fronm school te tue
University lie was beaten by every fellow-student in the learning cf
detailed mmd detached facts. For a long timne he made mistakes thilt
were most annoying ; lie wvas umable, for instance, te cast up accurate'
ly amy column of figures, ho forgot datoîs, he ram. ever or undCr
important mppolmtmiemts, mistuameti mutiiors in speaking of works O
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art or letterr;, and,9 in reasoning, uis ant of an)alyltical power wvas those not receiving grants, and 500,000 in the School Board
P)aiiitfili 'N, tèit. It took liiiil'tii t ni long years to i,ïnlcarn liis Nvonder- establishments.
fui techutit i art. r' * 18 W ad i th d

For fliv rnasons guven, 'savs LDr. lliellardson, I hlave iwavs rlîo's tuo "rn 1u7.-We gad elcome te Canadian

l~ritîtyopposed the special prize syetv*ii i scilooîs. A tý V!htr, Parlianentai-y Companion lor 1874, which came to l.and yesterday,
NWit' sonie e.xperi(tice of resuiîs tif ta «Lîui .îi reail no sinîgle wearing the old familiar green cover of'62 enlarged In size anid
listance.in lî1iiî oted priye-iiiiii i yarl\ Noutlui bore auav ort cOntaining, if possible, even more valuable information than its
tiiai tiier mcan the Jrizes, tliat is to svtlie uces ait rit j.. i predecessor. The Gopanion lias been somewhuat delayed this
hiave, iîowvýer, uiaiiy finies kîuîiwuîtiue sicIsfîl îiz,-îîîan iii tuie year, owiiig t(> the receiit general- election to the Ilouse of'

eastiue hast uîsli aftor\ward, anîd w: often lveknowîî tht Commons, but it will be none the less acceptable, and ii be
iîînst ordiuîary votitlîs;. in eass, tome t-îmt as tiv- iîtst iiin ail life. found none the less valuable *to ail tiiose i%'ho have occasion to
(Jî,rwtîrk in thte clîillîlani in thje ,tndîuiît d, feats its tîwîî olject ; it relèr to its pages.«
do s lîot d,,.veiîi 1î tue powerftîl lirain so necessary l'or theinuan; for From this new edition of' the book we glean some interesting
lit, is eura lV and gr,ýat le!son, anti soi v oîiig brain niîîgt lie tacts touching the history and political antecedents of the
ht ft frov 1trom tle receeîtion ofi losson on lissoi. 0f tliîis the-re ie be Federal Parliament, now sitMing at the Capital. The Senate is

ii, itîbt uîî hee l îavItv te irtan iauig iîît utflcat present composed of 8 ) members. of these it will please
dlanger of' ovi-r\Nvork is,îîfuiatl, not (ouitiie( ti tt' ie rain ; jf Il Canada First '' to learn, that no less than 46 are natives of
exfeiiîi5tto fli body as a wiîiole w lien tht brain is overworked in the Dominion; 9 are natives of Scotland; 8 of Ireland ; 7 of'
t1t. grîîwing tliid, liitwever weIi t1ii cliiid mav- be fed, and clotheti, Engad;2ofteUieSae Jersey (lion. Mr. Bouri-
andjî caredloi-, tiiere m'il hlîîtirvateof uîsain iipropoîrtioni ttî nlnd;2ofteJitdSatsi
th,1 ovvrwork. Tler vi. )-. '"t- rot) l' t1 orna'n fa not), and there are 8 whose birthplace is unknown. Two only

liui ilvia u ~i tttî îîIî~.nl.~ Oiiino are University graduates, (lion. Mr., Cornwall, B. A. of Trinity
Colege, Cambridge, and lion. Mr. Kaulback, LL. B., ofiHarvard

Chinese S1tudeit.-Thero are now sixty Chinese students University.) There are sixteen iawyers in the Upper Ilouse,
pursuing tlîeîr studies in Massachusetts and Connecticut, eiglit of whom are entitled to wear silk; four doctors ;. four
nniniy in private families, ini the towns of Springiield, Holyoke, notaries ; three journalists ; one Provincial Land Surveyor - ive
Greenfield, Wilbrahiam, Monson, and Warren, in ftle former yakr w

ettad tlatorHbon oerok isurWs erce o oted agriculturists - four memabers of the consulat-
Stae ad t Hrtfrd Heron Clebook SmsbvAWtl servr c ; twenty-one merchants, two ship builders and one

Ilaven, Strattord, ani Waslinoton, in Connecticut. Àt ir railway manag-er - one Prime Minister, [lon. Mr. Haviiand of'
instaiment of thirty youzîg men are expected to arrive about P. E. 1J] sits ni theRed Chamîîer, and seven mnembeis of the
the middle 0f Juiy, and they wililie distributed in the samne Privy Couneil ; eight gentlemen hold seats in the Local Legis-
towns Of those noiv here the Springfield Union says: IlThey latures; nineteen have been Ministers of the Crown; thirty-tive
are ail liard students, and die fly (levote their time and strengt.h hv a teCmoso oa sebisbfr n ic
to the acquirement of knowiedge At the samne time f hey are the Union, and forty-four were members of the Legisiative
guarded against violating the laws of heaith, and they exercise Council before lîein- summoned to the Senate. The poiitics,
iiberaiiy in the gymnasium whien they can, and in the open air of the "Canadian Lords " we sum up thus : Conservatives4 ï
and tields ivhen the gymnasium is wanting Some excel in Liberais 32 ; iiberal (onservatives 1, [Ilon. Mr. . Scott.] The
nîathematics, and others in the languages, and ail have gained "lfather of the lo(use," in point of age, is lion. Nir. fiolmes,
during the one or two years of their sojourn liere a very clear ofNvàcta h a oni ctadi 79 ni
knowledge of Engiish ,and can use it witligreat faciiity. They pint of seniority ot service, lion. Col. Botsford, o. New
are ail fitting for ouri higher grades of schtools, and wiil enter Bruns wick, who ivas summoned to the Legislative Council
our scientitic schîools and coileges as soou as they are prepared of that Province as long ago as 1833. lion. Miî.lamil-
to do so. So successful lias been the experiment in America, ton, of Kingston, is the senior Legisiative Councillor of the
that thle Chinese Government lias already a plan projected for old Province of Canada, his maindamus dating back to 1841.
extending their educational enferprises, and in the course of The youngest member of the Senafe, as regards age, is the
another year iili send students to England, France, and Hon. F. X. A. Trudel, born 1838;- nexf to lîim coînes Hion.
G1ermany, to l)e educated. Ail the students are preparing for- William Miller, Q. C., born 1835; 'as regards date of -summons,
Government service. Some will enter the diplomatic, some the junior Senator is Hon Dr. Bailiargeon, of Quebec.
the civil, and others the milifary and engineering departments. Thte Ilouse of Commons is composed of 2W6 iemers, of whom
An effort wiil be made in due time to gaina place f'oi somie of the large number of 138 are "lnative and to the manor born .11
the stude nts at West Point and Annapolis, so that they may of the remainder Scotiand dlaims 24 ; lreland 1 3; Engiand 9
get a complete milifary and naval training in connectioni witii the United States 5 - Wales 1 - France 1 - Gibraltar 1, an-d
their other attainments. Commissioner Yung Wing, whîo lias there are thirteen whose place oi~ birtl is unknown t0 fame. 0f
been absent in China for several montîs, is f0 return slîortly, tlîeýe 206 represeiîfatives Toronto University educated 5;
and will probahîiy have some further plans l'or the pupils here. Lavai Universty 8 ; McGili University 9;- Victoria University
Tijus far their course lias reflacted constant credit on thîeir 5 Queen's University 3 ; Ottawa Unie' t J;Lno
country, and lias made tieni not unworthy examples lfor our , ivrit 2.iu innieriy ; lsow U1iveLsidon

American youth University of St. Andrew I ; Ilarvard Unîiversity i ; New-York
A Simple Filler' -We [mnd in an En glish exehange the descrip.. University i - Upper Canada College 6 ; St. Suipice 8 ; Nicolet

tion of a very simple ilter, cailed "lThie Poor Manîs Filter." 9 ; L'Assomption 5 ; St. 1llyacinthe 4 ; Quebec Seminary 9 ; St.
It consists of a common garden lowerpot, of some nine incItes Francis Xavier 3 ; Masson 1 ; Knox 1 ; Winsor Academy 2;
in diameter, and ten inches in deptît. The drainage-liole is Ilorton 1 ; Ste. Anne 4 ; St. liaphael's, 2 ; St. Therese 2 ; St.
s3topped (not too tightiy)w~ith apiece ofclean sponge. A layer Andrewsi (P E 1) 1 - Dalhousie 1 St Dunstan 1 ; Truro Semi-
of about two incites of animai citaroal is first placed in the pot, nary i ; Toronto ikormaI School 2 - Laval Normai Schooi I
wlen a second layer of dlean sand, upon whicli a layer of fhree Berthier Academy 1 ; Naval Coilege, Portsmouth i ; Michigan
indhes of dlean coarse gravel is îîlaced, The pot cani e set over University 1 ; Vermont University 1 ; Oberlin College, Ohio i

an earthen jar, into whiclî an abundant supply of pure water Georgetown Coilege 1 ; DartmouthCoilege 1i;'Kilken olg
Nvilitiliter for ail drinking purposes. 1i;Yaimoutiî Academy i ; Potsdami Academyl1 ; and Granthami

-The vote asked from the English i iouse or cominons for Academy i ; and amongst the University graduates, besîdes a
flue State Education Department for the present year was goodly sprinkiing of gold and silver medallists are three hold.
£i,3-56,852 stg., and it ivas granted without a (issenfient voice. ing the degree of D C L - three wiLli tîtat of LL D ; four withl
It is true that this sum was but $57,offl in excess ot the preced- that of LL B ; eiglut itli that of B C L ; five Masters of Arts;
ing year, 1ut a fair idea of the great progress whicl lias been and eight Baciielors of Arts. The Ilouse of Commons confains
Inade in this educational movement wiil be got from the fact no less tlîan fiffy-four iawyers, nineteen of whomn are Queen's
that thirtytfive years ago the Educational Departmenf ofrfthe Counsel; fourteen members of the medical profession ; three
Stafe was started with £30,0W~. Yet the maximnum is far fromn nofaries; two civil engineerr; f wo farmers ; ive bankers;- foui'
being attained, and we have no doubt fIat as the people find slip builders; five slip owners ; one inspector of' scîtools ;
the expenditure brings in ricli returns, they iili pay their one governor; one railway manager ; one lîrewe r and two rai!-
ioney stiil more cheerfuily. At present tiiere are2.()0) way confractors. The polifical stripe of fhe mem-bers is as
boys and girls receiving instruction, but it is anticipated fliaf follo.vs :--Liberals, 105;-ieformers, 15; Conservatives, 4i
bY ftle middle of next year England and Wales will be provided Li beral Cons ervati ves, 28. There are fwo independent memibers
Wif h scîtools for four million children, of whîom 2, t(KJ,o0o i Nill (Dr. Forbes -and M. Rouleau) one Independeni Reformer, (Mr
be educafed in volunfary schools receiving grants. , ?09,,900 in Power); one Independent Liberai, (Dr Schultz); three advanced
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Liberals, (Messrs. Malcolm Cameron, Holton and Fréchette) one
"4strongly pronounced Reformer,"l (Mr O'Donoghue> three
Independent Conservatives, (Messrs. Cartwright, Desjardins and
Robillard);- and two supporters of the "lParti National," (Messrs
Jette and Poser.)

The "1father of the lieuse"I as regards seniority of service,
is lion. Malcom Cameron, who first entered Parliament in 1836 ;
and as regards age, Mr. James Hall, member for East Peter-
borough, who was, boru in 1806. Mr. George E. Casey, mnember
for West Elgin, born in 1850, stili continues the yeungest
member of the Commons.-Qttawa Times.

Raitroqding ai a Hig?. Elevation.-The Bienos Ayres Sandard
recently contained the account of a trip made in a construction train
froni Arequipa ove r the Aides. Amengst other places reachxld was
Vilcomayo, 14,533 above the level of the sea. Th, ntewipaper man
has reached these high attitudes. IIAs 1 iite," says the tourist,
there lie before me copies of El Cindadana, a newspaper published
at Puno and of FI Jleraldo, a newi paper published at
C s3,..._both of tbem being wall printed and wall wl-tten sheetcz,
and both published more than 12,000 L~et above th3level of th, sen.At C,>rro de Pasco, is issued a very clever gaz3tte devoted to mining
and the -muses ; and Carro de Pasco is 14,000 feet above tide W.ter."
0f Vilcomayo, th-. writer says : "IHere amid the supreme deselation
of the Anies, at a h3îight at which mani in Europe doas not dream of
living, w.s a genuii e railway village. There was an American
H,,tel two stonies high, w;th a piazza, and some forty or fifty rooms
for the accommodation of the rail- way people. There wore ail the
buildings, station bouses, machine shop, engine, houses, ceaI yards,
required for a large rond. Th3re w2re the cabins of' the labourers
emnployed on thý wark, many hundreds of' men, Ch*lians (the
Yankaus of Suth America), Bolivians, Peruvians, whites, ladinos,
Indiais,-% motley multitude, but superior, both ini respect te
capacity and conduct, to th-, average navvies of Europe and th3
United States. With the early inorning a further run of an hur at
good speed brought as te the actual summit of th3 road, at 14,586
feet above th3 sea level, and w.l th m to descend the Atlantic slope.
-Scintiftc Ameean.

Irnprovement in Tanning.-M. B. P;càrd reports a new system of
tannîng skins which is carried ihrough withut acid and in a much
shorter time than is required by ordinary processes. lia first b<ils
the tan down in witer, making a complete extract, and then fre38
the decoction by decantation freom aIl residue and fireign substances.
The strength of the essence thus obtained is regulated according te
the quality, tbickness, &c., of the -hides te be treated, w.akening it
wh3n necessary with pure water. It is placed in th-3 pits in a cold
state, and the êkins are immediately throwli in. Tia latter are
lifted and thýir positions chingad three times during tha first and
second dayo, twice during the third, and once a day afterwards.
Ordinarily, eight dayi suffice te complete the operation, and th-,
inventor states that the proportion of about 77 peu nds of extract te
220 pounds of skins gives excellent results.

Ne iprot'emenl i Photo-Lit hography.-M. Paul announces in
Les Mondes a process for transferring the photographic image te th 3stone. Tne ordinary precess, wa may remark, consista in producing
a positive imag) on gelatiniz3d paper, treated with bichromate of
poteh. Afteî exposure, tbe whole is covered with lithographic ink,
and by simple means is tranEferred te th3 stone.

Th3 ouilines thus obtained, howa.ver, M. Paul considers, fail in
clearness because the hot wïter produces a swelling eof th, undis-
solved gelation and softens th, lithographic ink; and h,- states tît,
in the transfer, wbicb requires pressure, the parts thus affected
produce blurs. To avdid thisY Mr. Paul substitutes albumen for
galatin, s0 that the washing can be dene in cold w.Lîer. Th,- unaltered
albumen, after insulation is romoved w;th a fine sponge. Very dlean
and sharp image, it is said, are thus preducod.

Height of thse World's Loflieqi Mountains.-S,tne of our readers
w11l be interested in the followiîîg statistics. ".e *quote frein T.
E woad Zell's suporb II lind Atlas eof the World."

Mount Washington, in America, is six th-usai,î1 tw.i h'îndred and
eighty-five feet high.

%eunt Doorefeld, Noi w.ty, seven ili usand and six hundred and
twenty.

Mount Blanc, fiftoen th)usand seven hundred and twa-îîty.seven.
Mount Shasta, in California, fifteen thousand fouir hundrod feet..

The Mountains eof Lebanon, in Palestine, are ten thusand and
sixty-ene feet higb.

Mount Ararat in Armenia, soventeon thousand one hundrod and
twelve. Mount Hiermon, Svnia, nine tbeusand three hundred and
eighty one. Mount Iforab,'Sinai, in Arabie, eight thousand five
hîindned and ninety-three.

Mount Kenia, in Central Africa, eightoen th )usand f-cet and Mount
Kilima Njano, tw.-nly thousand and sixty-five.

The highast summit of 'the Pyrenees, separating France frein
Spain, is over eleven thousand feet.

The SKerra Nevada, in S,usain, eleven thousand six hundrcd and
sixty-four.

Th3 Volcane of' Popocatepetl is tha highe-st peak in North
America, seventeen thusand seven hundred and eighty-three.

Th,- mean heiglit of' the Anides, which are four ihqusand five
handred miles long, and f,.em f )rty te four hundred broad, is e'even
th usand eight h indred feet.

M>unt St. E ias, iii the R.,cky M>untain Ring,, is high -r than
Mcunt B'anc, being seventeen thejsand rime handrod feet.

Meunt Acengagua, iii the Andes range, us twenty-three thousand
rine lîundrod and ten f.et above the sea level.

Bat ail are eclipsod by Mount Everest, of the Himalaya range in
India, w'aich is twenty.nine thousand and two jeet higk, more ihmin
four times as oui- owai Mount Wa,,hingtori.

-Extensive ruins have been discovered, accordirig te a St. Louis
paper, on th,, Gia river. A paralleogram fortification, 1,600 feet in
length b, 600 in breadth, incloses the remains et' a structure 260
by 200 feet, made et' nough'y h-w.î stenes. Cipper implements,
golden ornaments and sterie utensi:s hî-ve been found, l revealing a
state of civilizition, it is said, similar te thitof th-, aricient Penuvian,
Central Amenican, and Mex.'cani nationç. A thorough exploration et'

th, ruins w,11 bo made during the present year.
-S me veritable pigmies wae met with in A frics t y Schwein-

furth, and two) beys and a girl were brought te Egypt by Miani.
The girl died, but th2 beys are now in Naples, and are attnacting
the attention of th3 scientific warld. They are under throe feet and
a haîfin height, and are suppesed te be aged fifreon and nine i-es-
pectively. Their vocabulary us being invostigated threugh th.- aid
of an interpreton, and S -hwj;infurt h promises te disintor and convoy
te Europe th-. remains et' an Akki pigmy, wh-, died while acconi-
panying hum on h*,s noturn frein Central Afnica.

A4 Word to Fathers.-We have read a story et' a little boy, who,
when he w.inte 1 a new suit of clothes, begged bis mother te ask his
father if h3 might have it. The moth3,r suggisted thit he might
ask for himself. "I wo)uld," said th-, boy, - but 1 den't feel weil
enough acquainted with hlm." There is a sharp reproof te the
fathr in the reply et' his son. Msriy a fath,-r keeps his children s0
at a distance frein him th it tii ýy ntver feel confidently acquainted
with him. Th,ýy feel ne familiarity with hum. They fear him and
respect him, and even love hm seno, for children cannot hl-p
laving some body about them;. but thay soidoin get noan enougli te
him te feel intinate with hîm. Th3y soldom go te hum w.th their
little wints and trials ; they approach hlim through th,- mother.
T.sey h-ie a higliway te lier heart on which th ýy go in and eut with
perfect freodoin. In this keeping off plan, fathers are te blame.
Let thein come near. L.2t thein be as intiniate with the fither as
with th,- moth3.r. L ýt their littie hearts be freely 'openod. It is
wick.-d te fre(z3 up the love founitains in the little ones' hearts-
f.thers do th-,m an injuny by living with them as strangers. This
dniv.. many a chîld awaty from home for the sympathy lus heant
craves, and often into impreper seciety. It nurses discontent and
mistrust, which many a child dees net outgrow in a litetime. Opea
pour heants and arins, oh, fathers; be free with pour children ; ask
for their wants and trials :play with them ; be fat hors te thein tnuly,
and they will net need a mediator between theinselvos and yeu.

I.f you please-Biys, do you ever think how much real ceuntesoy
Wilt de for you ? Smeofet the greatest mon were ever cautions iii
this respect. When th-, Duke of Welligton wàs sick, the last drink
ho took lvas a littie tee. On bis servant handing it te hum him in a
saucer, and asking if h, Wo)uld have it, the duke replied :"I Yes, if
you please." Th-se were bis ]ast words. How much kindness and
courter-y are exprcssed by thein? le who had commandod gi-est
armieF, and was long accustomed te the tone of authmity, did net;
ovenlook the sinaîl courtesies et' life. Ah!1 h)w many beys do I
Wh-it a rude tene et' comimand thoy often us.- te their littie bnoth3rs
and sisterF, and soinetimes te th2ir mothens 1 Th -y order se. That
is ilI bred, and shows, te say the lesst, a want ef' thought. In a 1
youn hmje talk remember, "If you pleaâe." To ail wh> wait upon
or serve you, believe that "If you please I will mnake you better
serve!d than aIl the cross or orderig words in the whole dictionary-
Da net forget these littie words : "lIf yen please."

IlSpeak gently ; it is botter fan
T0 ndle by love than fear."
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COUNTIES

Argenteuil. - -G

........ T

....... AH

....... T
....... GT

46 .bsk....SA
....... CT

te ...... T
....... SB
....... SC

14......S

.d ...... P

Ba got ........

Beauce......

Bellechasse..

Beauharnois--ç

Ferthier ...
et

Brome .......

Chicoutimi

Copo ...

Chrevis...

Reasons for the grant as well as for the amount.1MUNICIPALITIES.

ore & Wentworth .... IN
.île Isies, Nos. 1, 2e 3 ..
.arrington, No. 1I....

No. 2....
.ownship Morin, Diss....Ip
rundel..................IN
ownship Morin.......

rnllNo. 3 .........
;e. Clothilde ..........
l1andford...............
hester Ouest...........

" Nord ............
" Est .............

'ingwick, Dissa..........
t. Valère ...............
t. Albert................ I
t. Lin, Dissidents.... b
Rustico..................b
Port Daniel .............
ELope ...................

ii Dissidents..........I
istigouche..............I

Ristigouche Sauvage ..
Ifiguasha.................
keton Vale .............. I1
St. André ...............
St. Théodore ............. I1
Ste. Hélène..............
St. Liboire...............
St. Ephremn..............
Aylmer ..................
Sacré.Coeur-de-Jésus ...
st. Corne................
Sacré -Coeur-de -Jésus, DiSss.
Forsyth ................
St. Cajetan..............
Buckland ...............
Mailloux ................
St. Louis-de.Gonzague.-..
St. Clément..............
St. Etienne..............
St. Michel-des-Saints..
St. DYamien.............
Bolton, Diss ...........
Sutton, 4 ..........
Hlarvey .................
Grande Baie ...........
BagotvillQ Village....
St. Alphonse ...........
Ste. Anne ...............
St. Jérôme ...............
Ouiatchouan ...........
,st. Frime.... ..........
Anse St. Jean ..........
Hébortvil1e.............
Métabetchouan .........
Kinogami St. Cyriac..
Winslow-ý..............
Clifton..................
Westbury ...............
Hereford................
Tingwick ...............
Whitton.................

Nepota...n...........
St. .Rt..in.............
St. Fidèle ................
Settrington .......... ....

"poor, 3 bouses built,

>oor,
ýot nurnerous, scattered,
Kew and poor,
got rich, one bouse built,

Few

Poor,

six "

four '

tbree ".........

two .......
three .......

two ..."...

three"
two "

one scbool ......
... ... ...

..ave. lost..... ..... ................................. .
.... ".. $25............... ... .................... .

3y te law of$1869,1$..00...........................
By helawof18 25".00 ................... .....

30.00 ..........................
30.0<).........................

New and pool', four sebools.......

" "one .......
'' s'three ..."..

s four ..."...

Very poor, two "

Amout lost by the law of 1869.....................

Quite new, very poor, two sehools.......
4J' . . tbree ..."...

Ji 
4'- '' "

Poor, six schools, two models ................
Extent small, 1 model.............................
Seven schools........................................
Poor,. four sehools.................................

" two bouses built, three sohools.............
" l "schools................................

" three ......................
" one .... 1.... .."...........

New, seven ......................
" two ...... . ..........

" one.... ................. .

Population siall, poor, foýur scbools..........
Supports, nine ...........
Population srnall, poor, two ..........
Supports, eleven ..........

4' eight ...'.......

New & thinly populated, three ..........
di5l l ... ... .. ... ..

. .... 
.

Population small, poor,

Ca

247
1374
702
50'7
60

158E
531

141
132
133
103
.49i
74

180
72
40(

101i
153
44

149
97

113
112

85
98

104

8..

cei~ *

166 08
70 46
35 66
32 26
15 84
24 58
51 94
60) 62
45 16
64 86

166 48
93 92.

197 9
32 14
93 12
45 16
39
80

110 18
107 14
49 70
49 98

24 94
213 00
88 36

150 42
140 80
173 9C?
169 40)

56 14
65 96
22 96

140 32

149 5665 061

30 00
3000
30 0C
300O0
3000
30 OC
30 00
30 00

10000C
40 00
4000
400où
400OC
40 00
400OC

30 OC
400(
80 0<

30 0(
30 Ot

23() (X~
100 0(

1000(
8(0 (X
80 6&
600O
400(

30 (Y
300O
300O
300O

35 (X 300

50 00
1200( 10000
255 26 3000
97 5(j 30 00

1(000CI 30 (x
4084e 50 0(
125 81 35 00
574 92 4000
32000 :so 0
250 00 30 00
400 00 30 00
1800() 30 00
80 00 30 00

432 18 3 0001
300 M 30001

30 00
355 29 30
507 00 30 00
184 20 40 00
62500 60 00
360 00 50 00
491 00 30 00
38100 50 0()280 00 3000)(254 00 30()0
16000 i30 00

arried over. ......... I .... 1859..00

Zew, eight schools ................................. I
population small, three schools.......

" poor, one sehool ........................
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

opulation small, very poor, one scbool...........
;ew, Population srnall, poor, one school .........

94 11~ two sohools.......
..... .....

292 00~
1900
173 001
54 00O
90 001
46 00

243 00O
180 00
20000
150 00
400 00
232 00
311 94
162 00
25000
265 00
60 00

224 90
232 00
293 50

70 00
147 9,3

10000
5m00
4,58 00
6(O00(X
300 00
832 84
4600
292 42
200-00
222 83
222 831
1 4,0 0X)
250 0<1

Il

r-

2000
20 00
20 OU
20 m
16 oc
20 oc
24 OC
200o
30 oc
200o
200O
200(
30 (X
200(
20 0
30 0(
200 (
300(
20 0(
20<(
16 (
20(0
40(0
20 0(

157 c
40 )
360
360
360
300
30 0
300
30 (
150
30 0
2040
2040
30 0
300
160
16 (
40C
30C
30 (J
30'c
26C
30(
190c
30(
30(
30(
20
30
20
30(
20 (
201
30
301
30
30
30
,30
30)
30
25
20
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K)

)o
X)
X)
t)
)o
O)

(X)
00

00
0
00

0

0
00
(0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
()0
00)
00
00o
00
00)
00)
00)
00
00)
00
00)
00)
00
(0
(0)
00
00
00
00
00O
00................ ... Il......................................
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COUNTIES. MUNICIPÂLITIES.

Charlevoix ... Petite-Rivière ..........
ii ... St. Placide..............

.. Isle-aux-.Coudres ........

.. St. Urbain ..............

.. Callières ................

.. DeSalles ................

.. St. Si.méon... ..........

.. St. Irénée ...............
Champlain ... Champlain village......

44 ... St. Tite..................
.é St. lme......

Chateauguay ... St. Malachie, Diss......
lieux Montagnes St. Columban ..........

il ... St. Canut, No. 1 ........
Dlorchester..St. Edouard.............

.. St. Malachie, No. 1I....

.. Ste. Germaine ..........

.. Ste. Ilénédine ..........

.. Cranhourne.............

.. Cranbourne, IDiss ....

.. St. Mkon.................
Drummond.... West Wickhama.........

St. Germain.............
.. Grantham................
.. Wendover & Simpson..
.. St. Fulgence, Diss....

Gaspé ......... Isle Bonaventure.......
il ... Douglas.................

.. Barre-à-choir ............

.. St. George-de-Ma1baie....
.. Pabos ......... f........
... lWadimand ..............
.... .Cloridorme.............

49 ... New-port ..............
... CfLpdes-Rosiers .......
.. Grande'Vallée ........... Mont-Louis ............
.. Grande-Grave,...........
..... . p-aux os.............
... ?ýalbaie .................
.. laie-Nord................
... Anse-à-Grisfonds ... **Iluntingdon.... Ilemmingford, (Diss). .

'C .... ntingdon, (Diss) ....Hochelaga. Oota.t ~is...... u
L'Islet........t. Aubert ..............

... 5it. Louise .... i........
... t.Perpétue............

Joliette ........t. Ambroise,(Ds.
et ... St. Félix-de.Valois (Diss).
il ... Ste. Emilie...............
44 ... St, Côme ................
de ... Ste. Béatrix.............

Kamouraska .. - fQnt.Carmel ...........
il ... St. On1éZime.............
9 ... Ste. Hélène.............

Lotbinière ...St. Agapit .. ............
il .. -St. Gilles NO. 1........

il ... St.NarcissedeBeaurivage
4 ... St. Séverin ..............

Lévis.......... Lauzon Village...........
...St. Lambert.............
...St. Etienne.............
...St. Jean Chrysostôme..

...Benville Vilage ........

Reasons for the grant, as well as for the amount.

Brought forward.........
Population small and poor, three sehools.......

44~' "éi l ......

four"
.." .. ..

. . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.. . .

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Two model sohools................................
Four schoots.......................................

Few & poor, one school..... **......................
Poor, ........ ............

téo

five ...................
tw o ...................
one .... ... .... .. ... ...

44two ...............". ...

lLOst $175, by the law of 189 ..............
Il $132, il4 ..............

Six schools ...... ***"**" . ...... ..................
New & poor, two schools.........................
.. ... .............. .. ........... ... .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . ... .
. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... .

Few, with small means, one school. ..............

il id ~two "e ....... *...
on e tg

il two il ......
New and poor ....................................

C' . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

Fe'v and poor, one school.....................
il i il .... .... .... .... ...Scattered and poor, five sehools ..............

Poor, one achool....................................

Six schools.................................. 
... **Three schools ......................................

New and poor, three sehools .....................
CC i . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

Few, ono sohool .......................

... .... .............

PoQr, three schools................................
. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .
.. .;. ............................ ...
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

-are Go vernmeënt pro perty............
Maintains eight sehools, 1 model..................
Poor,. four schools ............................ »*"Nine schools, two models...................
Mfany poor, one large echool .....................

Carried over ....................... l

o,0 .

0 . 0

.................... $1859 LX)72 66 92 00 30 20 00
I6120 10 0 0 200M

97 38 X440 3600 2000
104 04 248 00 300(0 y5000
45 44 30 00 3000 2000()
45 40 60 00 3000)( 0()
45 40 80 00 30 00 200

121 32 240(X) 30 00 200
67 06 152 25 8000 3000o

196 30 2250 1X000) (0 3000)
89 32 175 00 .8000 2000o
22 22 120 00 30 00 2000
82 28 160 00 50 C0 20 00
35 40 25800X 400 (0 2000o

169 12 20000 3000o .'0 f
120 14 160 300 2000à o
88 84 120 X)3000)( 2000)(

150 18 150 18 30() 30(0)
72 7,,. 120 00 3000( 20 00
34 26 4000 .3(X ) 16 00
73 58 88(X) 30 00 4000Y
5124 20000X 550< 2000)

157 00
100)88 467 00 3000y 30 (X)

93 34 111000<) 30 00 118 0<)
7 36 930<X) 3000K 200<)

14 60 17-j40) 40 00 200)
98 82 208 63 60 0<() :y) 0X)
69 50 113 39 30 09 20 00
2) 94 75 00 3000)) 1 2()
77 64 272 00 3o000 :e0)
4ý 18 116 00 3000X 20(0
320 12)00 30 00 20(X)
79 96 200 00 30 00 160)
3152 207 00 3000X 2()00
35 03 10<W 30 00 20 00
62128 136 00 3000(y 16 00
55 38 2-7000) 3()00 2(0) 

20 (Y)
79 38 '402 20 30<)0 20 00
43 94 110-64 30(XM 2000f
82 64 14 l4 3000) 16 00
91 34 24097 3000o 300<)
28 38 .43 75 30 00 20 00
902. -9700 60 00 409 00

168 18 23000 3000) 300<)
139 32 144 00 3000)( 3000f
106 24 3000o 30 00

20 00)
27 74 119 31 300<) 16 00
20.4 49 00 30 00 2()
66 24 83 42 30 00 3o00
78 49 195 03 40 00 40 00

111 72 161 18 3000o 30 00
119.88 200,00 45 00 30)00
93 70 12000 40 00 30 00
170 26 213 71 40 00 3000)
79 96 204 07 -3000 30 00
89 81 338 75 _4000 30 00
55 86 162 00 40 00 30 00

32 40 00 300()
317 10 400 00160 00 60 00
190 22 336 00 100 00 6000)
93 22 »20 30 00 30 00

207 74 444 00 30 00 30 00
1,19 26 164 75 500M 30 00

............. ...... $4124 00
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COUINTIES. MUNICIPÀLITIES. Reasons for the grant as well as for the amount. bc
0o

o~ 0

Lévis.....
Laprairie ...
Méganti . ..

id

Montmorency .
id

id

Maskinon gé...

i

Missisquoi..

Montmagny..

Montcalm ...
di

Nicolet......
44

id

Ottawa....

Pontiac,....

Portneuf ...

Québec....
id

di

llijouski ...
94 .. ..

Richmond.
di

~~uenay ...

Etchemin ...............
St. Constant. Diss....
Ste. Sophie ..............
'Sacré.Coeur.de-Marie..
Inverness Diss...........
St. Tite ..................
St. Adolphe..............
Ste. Brigitte, Lavai ....
St. Paulin ...............
H1unterstown............
Peterborough...........
St. Pidace ..............
Ste. Ursule, Dise.......
St. Damien, Dias.......
Dunham, Diss ..........
Grosse-Isle ..............
[sie aux-Grues...........
Chertsey ...............
Kilkenny ................
Ste. Julienne............
Wexford .................
Ste. Gertrude............
St. Léonard..............
Ste. Perpétue ..........
St. Vincesias ...........
Ste. Marie-de.Blandford.
Ste. Brigitte ...........
Ste. Angèle..............
Ripon....................
Montebello.............
Buckingham, Diss....
Ange-Gardien, Dis...
Eardley, Diss ..........
Lowe....................
St. Malachie .............
Hartwell ................
Leslie....................
Sheen and Aberdeen..
Onslow, Diss ...........
Calumet, ]riss ...........
Litchfitld .. .............
Portneuf ...............
Ste. Jeanne..............
St. Raymond ...........
Ste. Catherine...........
St. Ubalde ...............
Tewkesbury, No. 1i....
St. Dunstan..............
St. Gabriel, Valeartier....
Stoneham ...............

éé Diss...........
St. Roch, Nord...........

ii Sud ............
(apRouge ...............
St. Fabien ...............
St. Mathieu..............
Ste. Félicité.. ...........
St. Ulric ................
Ste. Angèle..............
Métis....................
St. MoyeO...............
Stokes..................
St. George-de-Windsor...
Shipton, Diss............
Brompton, Diss .........
Windsor, Diss...........
Tadoussac...............

-11.
Brought forward..............

Many poor, school large...........................
Few, one school ..................................

New and poor, one sohool.........................
Scattered and poor, one school...................
Very poor, two sehools............................
New and poor, .....................................

il il one school ........................
Poor, four sohools..................................
New, three ".............................

il one "...........................

. . . . . . ............................................

Few and soattered, one school ....................
Poor and seattered, four sehools..................
Few, one school house buit, one school..........
Few, one school ................................
.....................................................................
Few and poor, four schools .......................
Mountainous country, three schools..............
Poor, four il ..........
New establishment, poor, one 44 ---." .
Maintains six sohools, one model..................
Stili new, poor, live schoois .......................
Poor, few, two Il ................

et il four 4 ................
Quite new, few, poor, one school..................
Poor, three sehools................................

il il il ...................................
New and pooir, three schools ......................
Few, two schoolIs, one superior....................
Poor and scattered, four schools..................
Few, one .............
Poor, i .............
New and poor, one school.........................
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Quite new, one "...............

New, few and pooir, one sehool ....................

Few and poor, " ...............

il two 14..............
Poor, three schools, two models...................
New and poor, five schools,........................
Large extent, eight el...............
New, six 4 ..............
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"few and poor.................................
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Poor,......six .. ......o..............................

One sohool..............................................

One sehool.............................................
Newr, andxfew oor, one...........oo .................
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APPORTIONMENT 0F SUPPLEMENTARY GRANT TO POOR SCHOOL MUNICIPALITIES FOR 1873.

COWNTIES.

Saguenay ...

Shefford ....

St. Maurice...

St. Jean ....
Stanstead..

Témiscouata .

Terrebonne ..
Wolfe.........

Yamaska ...
Il .. ..

MUNICIPALITIES. Reasons f

Ste. Marguerite ......... New, poor
Escoumains.............
Bourg Boissonneault..
Bergeronnes .............. i
Rivière-aux-Canards ...
Mille-Vaches............
Pointe-aux-Esquimaux...."
St. Valérien .............. Stili new,
Roxton................... Lost a lilke
Ely Nord.................$66. 5for
Grandby, Diss.......... »Poor and s

"l Village, Diss... " f
Ely Sud .................. Lost $60.0
Ste. Anne -de -8tuckely. ... New, five
St. Sévère................. Poor, four
Shanwenigan ........... l i
Pointe du Lac............."I five
Lacolle................... Lost a like
Hatley, Diss.............FTew and p
Barford .................. Three hiou
St. Antonin............... Poor,
St. Modeste.............
St. Jean-de-Dieu ........
St. François.............
St. Honoré ............... Quite new.
Notre-Dame -du -Lac ...... Still new,
Ste. Rose-du. Dégelé ...
Notre-Dame -du -Portage..
St. Hypolite .............
St. Gabriel..............
Weedon, Diss ............ Poor and
Ham Nord ............... New andr
St. Camille .............. 4
South Ram............... 4
Weedon..........
Garthby ..........
St. Zéphirin .............. Maintainti
St. Bonaventure .........
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